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Female Reproductive Organs of Cerambycid Beetles
from Japan and the Neighbouring Areas

V. General Consi deration'

A k i k o SA IT 0

Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba,
955-2 Aoba-cho, Chuo-ku, Chiba-shi, 260 Japan

A bst rac t Phylogenetic aspect of the cerambycoid groups excluding Lamiinae is
discussed on the basis of their female genitalia. Out-group comparison method is
applied for determining relative polarities of character states. It is suggested that the
Lepturinae plus Cerambycinae can be discriminated into four groups, one of which
comprising the Obri in i and Stenopterini is considered most deri vat ive of the whole
Cerambycidae. Some comments are made on the Lamiinae, whose female genitalia
are rather uniform in spite of remarkable diversity of external features.

In the last chapter of this series of papers, I am going to take up the phylogenetic
aspect of the cerambycoid groups excluding Lamiinae as viewed from the results of
my studies on their female genitalia. These groups are herewith regarded as bejng
monophyletic in accordance with current taxonomic treatment based primarily upon
external morphology. My study has clarified that with the exception of the vesperjds,
they have in common an apomorphic character state of the proctiger, which is either
short or obliterated. I have excluded the Lamiinae from this study, because the sub_
family is, though containing a large number of diverse species, a well defined group, jn
which basic plan of female genitalia does not show much variati on. This does not
mean that they are monotonous and useless for classi fication the spermathecae and
their glands, in particular, exhibit a great diversity, which is unrivaled by those of any
other groups of the family. 1 will show it briefly in a later part of this chapter.

It must be noted here that I have no intention to set up a new phylogeny of the
Cerambycidae. To do it is beyond the scope of this paper, since for doing jt, all the
other features, both imaginal and larval, than the female genitalia should be carefully
scrutinized and taken into account, and since many foreign, especially tropical, specjes
should be examined for comparative study. The Japanese Islands lie at the northern
periphery of distribution of many groups of the Cerambycidae, and lack many crjtjca1
tribes and genera that may be important for constructing phylogeny. In thjs paper, 1
am 9oin9 to show what can be said or suggested from the comparative morphology of
female genitalia, which has not been carefully studied before from taxonomjc vjew_

1) This Study is supported in part by the Grant-in-Aid No.05740527 for Encouragement of Young
Scientists from the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture、 Japan
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noint. Needless to say, I have taken external characteristics into account here and
t here but they are auxiliary, and my discussion is primarily based on the female gen-
, tal ia al one.

It is necessary to note that ovaries, oviduct and accessary glands are not examined
in this study. They form important parts of female reproductive organs and may give
、cme reliable information. This fault mainly arose from technical reasons. For ex-
amining these organs, it is necessary to secure fresh materials or alcoholic specimens,
、vhich are not easily available except for commoner species. Accomplishing the object
of the present study requires examination of many rare species, at least a representative
、、pecies from each genus currently recognized, which can be obtained or borrowed only
as dried specimens generally useless for a detailed study of the organs in question.

It is also necessary to make some comments on possible relation bet ween the

structure of the9th abdominal segment and ovipositing behaviour. It has been known

that most lamiine species make preparation for oviposition by chewing into barks of
trees or grasses. Such a behaviour may affect modification of abdominal segments,
though nothing has been known about relationship between the ovipositing behaviour
and the morphology of the9th abdominal segment.

Such an ovipositing preparation has not been known in all the cerambycoid groups
other t han the Lami inae. Though chewing before oviposition was reported on Mega-
.lemutn qしlad1・1costulatum (Spondylinae) and Mass1cus ,・adde1 (Cerambycinae), KOJIMA
(1960) threw strong doubt on these observations and no similar report has been made
、,ince then. Apart from preparation for oviposition, CHEREPANOV (1979, p 24) re-
corded a peculiar behaviour observed in the Obriini and Purpuricenini that the haired
emargination of the4th abdominal sternite (in the former) or the long hairs on the
8th sternite (in the latter) were used for concealing laid eggs with fine detritus of tree
barks. In these tribes, the ovipositor has undergone considerable modification as de-
、,cribed before, but it is difficult to determine whether this modification is a result of
behavioral adaptation or the strange behaviour is achieved as a result of shortening of
the ovipositor. At present, I am i nclined t o consider that the shortening of t he

ovipositor took place in the first place, since modification of hairs necessary for egg-
concealing habit seems to be completed much easier than the remarkable modification
of ovipositor.

Ovipositing behaviour ofcerambycoid beetles other than lamiines is fundamentally
imilar to one another in that the eggs are laid in fissures of tree barks or narrow spaces

beneath loose barks or in the soil by inserting the ovipositor. This similarity seems
Io deny the possibility that modification of the9th abdominal segment as seen in
cerambycids has always proceeded in accordance with behavioral changes. F o r in -

tance, two species of Purpur1(onus, P temmt,lok i and P. spe(・tabi/1s, have very similar
9th abdominal segment in the female, and yet, the former lays its eggs on thick stout
bamboos, whereas the latter does so on aceraceous or lauraceous trees. These plants
are utterly different from each other in the texture, hardness and other details.

I n view of these evidences, I evaluated various characters of the female genitalia
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on the premise that they have little modified as a result of adaptation to ovipositing
behaviour, at least in most groups taken up in the present study.

Terminology

The terminology adopted in this paper was explained in the Material and Method
section ofmy1989 paper(SAITo,1989 a, pp 68-69, figs. I-2).   I have mainly followed
HuTcHESoN(1980) in naming various parts of female genitalia, since his naming seems
concise and clear-cut, and is convenient for description. It is, however, necessary to
correlate his terms with those of fundamental morphology, as will be given below
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Stylus
Dorsum of paraproct to coxi te
Dorsa l bacu lu m
Proctiger
Proctiger baculum

Fundamental morpho1og、,
Ni nth stern ite
Bacu lu m of 9th s ter ni te

Basal part of the appendage of 9th sternile
Main part of the appendage of 9th sternite
Divided apical part of the appendage 01、

9th s ter ni te

Articulated apical appendage of 9th sternite
Ninth tergi te
Bacu lu m o f 9th tergite
Tenth tergi te
Baculum of 10th tergi te

Analysis of Characters

To determine relative polarities of the character states, out-group comparjson
method introduced by WATRous and WHEELER (1981) was adopted. Thjs was, how_
ever, not very successful, since no coleopteran group directly related to the chry_
someloidea has been found. I therefore sought the outgroup in the Clavicornja and
Heteromera, randomly picking up 10 species (2 Cucujidae, 1 Erotylidae, 4 Tenebr1_
onidae, 1 Oedemeridae and 2 Pyrochroidae) and examining their female genjtalja
They are much diversified, but invariably have very long proctiger. It js therefore
probable that the shortened proctiger in the Cerambycidae and its allies except yes_
peridae represents an autapomorphy.

Since the Chrysomelidae is an undubitable sister-group of the Cerambycjdae, re_
Presentative species of its subfamilies were examined for their female genitalia. They
were roughly discriminated into two groups.  One of them, consisting of Orsodacnjnae.
Zeu9oPhorinae and Mega1opodinae, has along paraproct which is tubular and wholly
membraneous, and much reduced styli. Besides, the proctiger is long jn Orsodacne,
occupying more than half the length of ovipositor. In all the other subfamjljes jn_
eluding Donaciinae and Synetinae, the paraproct is either much reduced or obljterated,
and the coxite is heavily sclerotized and usually devoid of styli. This m ust be an
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Table t . Summary of polarities of the characters adopted. The let ter P
means plesiomorphic, and A apomorphic, transformation series

of apomorphic states are indicated by numerals.

1 . Eighth segment (Fig 225)

2 . Paraproct (Fig 226)

Components of paraproct
Paraproct baculum (Fig 226)
Stylus (Fig 227)

6 . Ninth tergite (Fig 228

7 .   Proctiger(Fig 229)
8 . Proctigerbaculum (Fig 230)
9 . Vagina (Fig 231)

1 0 . Vaginal plates(Fig 232)

1 1 . Bursa copuIat rlx (Fig 233)

1 2 . Spermatheca (Fig 234)

13 . Spermathecal duct (Fig 2 35

14 . Sclerotizatlon of spermathecal
duct (Fig 235)

1, sclerotlzed and separated into tergite and sternite(P):
2, rather membraneous tergite fused with sternite(A)

1 , long(P);2, moderate(Al );3, short(A2); 4, very short(A3);5, extremely
short without baculum(A4)

1 , distinct(P); 2, indistinct(A)

1 .one pair (P);2, two pairs(A)
1 , articulated to the apex of each coxite lobe (P). 2. translocated to the

lateral or dorsal face of coxite1obe, or reduced (A)
1 . sclerotized(P);2, membraneous with bacull (dorsal baculi present)(Al )

3. membraneous, short and without baculum(A2)
1 , long(P);2, moderate(Al);3, short (A2);4, absent(A3)
1 , one pair(P);2, two pairs(A)
1 , membraneous(P);2, partially sclerotized(A)
1 , absent(P);2, membraneous(Al); 3, partially sclerotized(A2);

4, almost wholly sclerotized(A3)
1 , membraneous (P);2, partially sclerotized.or 2'. with an impression

at the basal part(A)
1 , saccate(P);2, sclerotized and straight capsular(Al );3, sclerotized and
weakly bent capsular(A2);4. sclerotized and strongly bent capsular(A3)

1 , short (P);2,long and straight(Al);3,long and sinuate(A2);
4. long, thin and coiled(A3)

1 . not sclerotized (P);2, heavily sclerotlzed and forming a part of the
spermatheca(A)

ipomorphic s tate a s is s e e n i n cer ta in cerambycine gr o ups . At any rate, the two
major groups of the Chrysomelidae do not seem to be closely related, and may re-
present two different branches in the phylogeny.

The Bruchidae, sometimes included in the Chrysomelidae, has peculiar female
genitalia, so far as concerned with t he species examined, BI・tlchidltls do1・sa/1.s. The
proctiger is long and bears a pair of very long baculi extending anteriad and arcuately
diverging; the sIylus is extremely small and articulated to the lateral face of the coxite
lobe. I f these peculiarities are characteristic of the family, the Bruchidae cannot be
regarded as a sister-group of the Chrysomelidae or Cerambycidae.

Thus, we have to determine polarit ies of the character states mostly in the Ceram-
bycidae itself. In the following l ines, the characters adopted in the descriptions will
be scrutinized one by one(Table t). A character state m at rix based on the characters
whose polarit ies were determined by these scrutinies is as shown in Table 2.

1)   Eighth abdominal segment (Fig 225).   In most species of the Cerambycidae,
the8th abdominal segment is only lightly sclerotized and becomes membraneous, and
the tergite is fused with the sternite. This is considered apomorphic. Plesiomorphic
character state is the heavy sclerotization of the segment, which remains distinctly
separated into the tergite and sterni te. This condition is sporadically f ound in Pa-
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Table 2. Charac ter state matrix . Question marks indicate unconfi rmed data
Scientific names with asterisks were recently changed, and are different
from those given in the descriptive parts of this paper. Arrangement

of tribes follows that adopted in the Conclusive Remarks.
Species / No of Characte r 1 2 3    -4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 l j 1 2 13 1 4

Vesperidae
Phll ln1
Phl/us pa//escens
Mantltheus pekl rlens1s

Vesperini
vespe 1s strepens

Dlst en1ldae
Distenlinl
Olslenla gfac//Is
Te rlg1us ohkubo1

cerambycldae
Parandrinae

Parand a fo/m osana
Pr lo nlnae

Pr1o nln l
P onus〃lsu la r1s

Meg pls formosana
Aegosorna s1nlcu rn

Apatophysinae
Apatophys1s bart)a a

Spondyllnae
Spondylini

S ndy//s cup 'es1o1des
Asemi n1

Tetroplum castaneum
Nolhorhlna puncltata
Asemum amu e17se

A hopa/us co eanus
Megasemum quadrlcostu/atum
Cepha/a//us un/co/or

At1mllnl

Atlm1a okayamensls
Lepturinae
Rhaglinl
Encycl ps o/1vacea
Rhagiumlapon1cum
Enop1oderes bicolor
Sacha /1no b1a ko/ lze1 '

Stenoco us cooし1/elpenn1s
Toxot' nus re1n1

F'a hyta/amed
Ba hyta punctata
Evod1n us bo real is

Gaしfetes(Paragaurotes) ciorls
G. lCar1//fa al ,lpem/s
Lemura n1s hilT1u ra1

Dnoptera m1n,L1ta
Acmaeops septent1on1s
Macrop1olonla uf1co/11s
Pseudos/eversla ,apon1ca '
F'/clon1a (P don1a) obsct/ or
P (Cryptop'dorlia) 'nsutuata
P (C) oyamae
P (Mumon) aeg ota
P (0mpha/od,era) testacea

Lepturln1
Caraphla/ pturodes
A/oste na chaybee//a'
A ta bac1co/ o r

2 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 2 2 4 1 1 2 1 4 1 1

2 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 3 1 1

2 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 4 3 1

2 3 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 1 4 3 1

203
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Table 2 (Continued)

Pseu da/os tema ,ri se /ta

Ohbayas/7la nigromarginata
pyrrhona laetco1or
omosopyr O0na  sat0

co,emys sencata
Pachyp1donla bodemeyer1
~Ive// a sangu/nosa
Judo//a japonca
Paohytodescometes'
Judo//d1a Oung/
Kan ekoa azumens1s

Anop1oderomorptla montcola
B achy/eptu a pyrrha
Anastranga/a scotodes
c o mo la su m da nea

Konoa granu/ata
Leptu a m1m'ca
L fa 0 faS0 /ala
/vakanea yea a'
Stlcto/eptura variicorrlls'
Pedostranga/la femorali、s'
Maco/eplua egans'
Oedecnerna gob/crt'
Eustranga/la dstenioldes'
Japanostanga/1a dentatlpennls
Slranga/omorpha tenuis
Parastarlga/is /esne1
P shlkoke nsls '
P nymphula'
/d1ostanga/a cont acta'
Strarlga/1a attenuata
Mmoslra ga/la ku osonensls

Necydalini
Neoyda/ls ha /nand1

Cerambycinae
Met hii ni

xyst oce ra g1o1oosa
Leptoxenus lbldlifo mls

T hrani lni
Th an'u s mu ltl no ta tus

Ca IIlch ro mini
Aromla mosch ata

Chloride/urn (Ch/orido/um) /ooohooanum
C. (C) tha//odes
C (Leont ,m) viride

Ca llid iin i

Ropa/opus slgrlat co///s
ca//ldium volaceし″r1
Ca//lde11um ruflpenne
sernanotしIs laponlcus
Phymatodes (Phymatodes) testaceus
P (Phyrnatocle//us) varldykel
P (Pee Mum) maak1
p. (paraphymatooles) alb1anctus

Cleo me nini
Ku ran」a hopa/ phoroides
Artimpaza settgera

Hesperophanini
Gnatho/ea ebur1fera
Stromatium /ongicome
Trichofe rus campeslrls

2 1 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 1 3 1

2 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 4 1 1
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/No of character

Cerambycin1
Masslcus radde1

Aeo/eslhes chrysoth
Dymasius hirayamal

Phoracanthini
A//olraeus (A//otaeus) sphaer1on1nus
A (Nys1na) Insula s

Call idloplnl
Curtomerus flavus
Ste yg lumquadrlnotatum
Stenodryas c/avigera
Ceres, u rn sln lcし″r l

Pa,asalpln,a ko1lrnal
M0lorGhlnl
Leptepan1a lapon,ca
Epanla shlkokens,s
Mo/ochoepanla mlzc)guch〃
Mo/erebus p1nlvous
G/aphyra nllicla

Ro sali inl
Rosa/t a ba te s1

Clytinl
Xy/olrechus cune1penn1s
X ustlcus
Pc, ssusk,us1uens1s
Cyrtocytus capr01des
8fachyc/y lus s1ngu/afls
Clytus melaenus
Kazuocly lus/autoldes
Plag1onolus pulcher
Rhaphuma xen1sca
R di rrl1、nu ta

Ch/oropho tls japonlcus
Grammogaphus notabl11s
Eplclytus yokoyamal
Amam1clytus subnllidus

aya shlc/ r us aou l'・1ms
Demo nax tra nsl/' s

Anaglyptinl
Paraclytus excu/lus
Anaglyptus(Anaglyptus) matsushlta1
A (Aka11matora) be//us
0/'gOenOp/uS rest'
t-l lrtlclytus comosus

Pyrestini
Pyrestes nlppon1cus

Purpuricenini
Purpuncenus specla0l/ls
P / i tu ra tus

Amaryslus sangu'nlpenn1s
Obrii nl
Comusla lestacea
Stenhol71a/us c/ero des
Longlpalpus o'l/atlpennls
Pseudphra elegans
Obn'u rn naka nel
O b ev1co ne
0 japonlcum

Stenopter1nl
Stenople rus flav1co n,s
Ca //l me //u l rl a bdomina /e
Merionoeda(0oytas1a) 1o mosarla
M (Macromo/ochus) lllrsしIta

Table2 (Continued)

2 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 4 1 4 3 1

4 2 1 1 2 4 - 1 2 1 4 1 1

205
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1'andra, Aegosoma, 0briini, Stenopterini、Purpuricerini and P)・testes.
2) Ninth sternite (Fig 226).   The paraproct of the9th sternite is usually long

and bears a pair of baculi, but is extremely shortened and loses baculi in Obriini, some
Stenopterini, Purpuricenini and Pyrestes, and bears two pairs of baculi only in G,1at/1o/ea
('加rIfera. The latter two states are deemed apomorphic and seem to have developed
independently.

3)   Appendages of ninth sternite.
(a) Valvifer and coxite. The appendage of the 9th sternite excluding apical

lobes is called coxite i f the baculi are cont inuous, but i f the baculi are divided into the
basal and apical portions, the basal part of the appendage bearing the basal portions
of baculi is called valvi fer and is distinguished from the coxite. Both the states are
found as a parallelism in all the subfamilies except Lamiinae, and their polarities cannot
be determined.

(b) Coxite lobes. The bilobed apical part of the appendage of the9th sternite
is cal led coxite 1obes. They are usually cylindrical, and are variable in the length,
breadth and the degree of sclerotization. Such variants occur in all the cerambycid
groups and is deemed to be a parallelism. Their polarit ies cannot be determined.

(c) Stylus (Fig 227). The stylus is an elongate apical appendage usually articu-
lated to the apex of each coxite lobe. I t is transl ocated to t he l ateral face o f t he coxite
lobe in the following groups: Parα t''a, Prioninae, afop/り's's, St鑰ndJ'/Is,  「 off 'opli',77
「Ox'0fln s, '' a /7yfa, vo 'm's, p/dO'71a (p'10川a), /ester'?a, pse a/0sfe' 'Ia, pa(,/71'-
,f1on,a, Co,emJ,s, Ko,7oa, G,7af/70/ea, Com,sla, Mer,onoeda (Ma(、1・o,no/o1・(・/11!s) and

Thranlus. It is particularly small in the three genera, Aegosoma, Pa(,/1、pldonla and
Co1.enllys. The outward translocation and reduction of the stylus seem apomorphic,
and in Parand1・a, Apatop/りsis and Spondy/1s, this state is no doubt brought about for
protecting styli from the heavy sclerotization of the coxite.

4)   Ninth tergite (Fig 228).   In the cerambycid groups, the9th tergite becomes
elongated by the shortening of the proctiger and bears a pair of baculi, called dorsal
bacul i. This apomorphic state is common to almost all the cerambycids, but in the
Obriini and Stenopterini, the baculi become disappeared by exceptional shortening of
the9th segment. It is considered that the9th tergite is plesiomorphic in a sclerotized
state and apomorphic in a membraneous state, and that the absence of baculi on t he

membraneous 9th tergite is more apomorphic than their presence.
5) Tenth tergite (Figs 229-230). The tenth tergite, or proctiger, is short in all

the cerambycoids other than the Vesperidae, and is obliterated in some CaIlidiopini,
Mo1orchini, some Clytini, 0br iini and Stenopterini. It is usually very long in other
coleopteran families, so that the vesperid state must be plesiomorphic and the char-
acter states in the other cerambycoids apomorphic.

Though plesiomorphic in the non-reduction o f t he proctiger, the Vesperidae is
peculiar in bearing two pair of proctiger baculi, which is considered apomorphic.

6)   Vagina (Figs 231).   The vagina is a tubular organ sometimes dilated at the
basal part. I n certain species of the Lepturinae, this dilatation takes place i n co m -
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pensation of the reduction of bursa copulatrix and is considered to play i ts role. In

some others, however, dilatation is developed without regard to the size of bursa
copulatrix. It is, therefore, difficult to determine the polarity of this character state.
On the other hand, partial sclerotization of the vagina found i n s o m e Lepturini is
considered apomorphic.

7) Vaginal plates(Figs 232). These seem to be the apparatuses to which attach
the muscles connecting the vagina with the base of the9th segment. So far as I am
aware, the vaginal plates exist only in the cerambycoids exclusive of the Vesperidae, and
its presence is an apomorphic character state. It varies in shape and scIerotization,
from filamentous to broadly lamellar and from membraneous to heavily sclerotized.
Sometimes, the two sclerotized plates are fused at the bases and form the shape of V
or U. This is considered apomorphic.

8) Bursa copulatrix (Fig 233). The bursa copulatrix varies greatly in both size
and shape. It is sometimes large or very large, widely ovoid or tubular, and some-
times small er even obliterated. Simi lar variations are observed in other f ami l ies of
the Coleoptera, and i t is diff icult to determine their polarit ies. However, partial
sclerotization or the presence of an in、pression found in G/ap/1、'/'a, C/1/o1'1do111m and

A11aglyptus may be apomorphic.
9) Spermatheca (Fig 234). The saccate state of the spermatheca in the Ves-

peridae is considered plesiomorphic, the straight capsular state found in tot'mosop1、l'-
1・/10,Ia, 1,st1・o(、e1・a, Leptepania and Comusla seems to follow it, the bent capsular state
is apomorphic. Heavy sclerotization of the capsule is also considered apomorphic.

10) Spermathecal gland. The spermathecal gland exists in almost all the ce-
rambycoids, but varies in shape and position of attachment without rule.

11) Spermathecal duct (Fig 235).   The short and thick state of the spermathecal
duct is the most plesiomorphic, followed by the slender straight state. I t is particular ly
long in Leptu1・a ccitt・a(eofas(・lata. The n、ost apomorphic state is the multi-coiled state
as seen in the Stenopterini andClytini.

The spermathecal duct shows a unique modification in the Disteniidae. I t co il s

in an intricate manner, becomes heavily sclerotized, and forms a part of the sper-
matheca. N o membraneous duct remains between the spermatheca and the bursa
copulatrix. This is no doubt apomorphic.

Conclusive Remarks

As was demonstrated in the preceding section with the accompanying character
stale matrix. it is impossible to set up a convincing phylogeny of the Cerambycidae in
a strict sense on the basis of female genitalia. I t is true that the isolated status o f t he
Vesperidae and Disteniidae is confirmed by my study of their female genitalia, and
that phylogenetic relationships between the Parandrinae, Prioninae, Apatophysinae
and Spondylinae are clari fied to a considerable extent, but relationships between tribes
and genera in the subfamilies Lepturinae and Cerambycinae and affinities of these sub-
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fdmilies themselves cannot be determined, with some important exceptions of tribal
affinit ies. The following is a summary of these results.

Vesperidae - This family is regarded as a monophyletic group because of the
presence of such an apomorphic character as the existence of two pair of proctiger
baculi (8-2). On the other hand, it retains the most primitive characters in the ce-
rambycoid complex, since it shows such a plesiomorphy as very long proctiger (7-1)
and saccate membraneous spermatheca (12-1).

Disteni idae - This family is also considered monophyletic, because of apo-
morphy of the spermathecal duct, which is heavily sclerotized, intricately coiled and
not separable from the heavily sclerotized spermatheca (14-2). Its affini ty to other
groups is not clear, because of the absence of appreciable symplesiomorphy.

Parandrinae - The parandrines are apomorphic in the absence of proctiger
(7-4) and reduction of styli which are situated on the dorsal side of coxite1obes (5-2),
though they lack in autapomorphy. On the other hand, they are peculiar in possessing
plesiomorphic character state of paraproct, which is clearly distinguished into tergite
and sternite at its anterior part (3-1).

Prioninae and Apatophysinae - 1n Aegosoma of the Prioninae, the tergite of
the9th abdominal segment is in an apomorphic state by being membraneous and lack-
ing baculi (6-3). This character state is, however, not autapomorphic, since it is found
in certain groups of other subfamilies as parallelism. In this particular case, the mod-
ification seems to have taken place as a result of functional degradation of the9th seg-
ment. since the8th segment is prolonged and takes the role of ovipositor.

The Apatophysinae possesses the same apomorphic character as the Prioninae in
the posit ion of the styli, which move to the lateral faces of the coxite1obes (5-2). This
character state is, however, not autapomorphic, so that it is difficult to say from the
study of the female genitalia alone that these subfamilies are really monophylet ic.

Spondylinae - In this subfamily,only the genera Spend、、ils and Tetroptum show
an apomorphy same as the Prioninae in the lateral position of the styli (5-2). I n a ll

the others, the female genitalia are basically similar to those of many genera belonging
to the Lepturinae and Cerambycinae and are different from those of the Prioninae.

Lepturinae and Cerambycinae - - The female genitalia are basically identical be-
tween these t wo subfamilies, hence they can not be clearly distinguished from each
other by these characteristics alone. Based on the character state matrix, however,
four groups might be recognized in them as given below.

a) Group I (Rhagiini, Lepturini, Necydal ini, Methiini, Thraniini, Ca11ichromini,
Ca11idiini and Cleomenini ). All these tribes do not show any autapomorphy in their
female genitalic characters, with the exception of the following features derived from
parallelism: very short paraproct and 9th tergite lacking in their baculi (2-5, 6-3) of
T'o;、,1otlnus, and almost fully sclerotized vaginal plates(10-4) inA/osterna, Pseuda1osterna
and Ropa1opus. This group is, therefore, not natural but a mere assemblage of the
tribes which do not show any characterist ics indicative of their relat ionships.

b) Group II (Hesperophanini, Cerambycini, Phoracanthini, Ca11idiopini, Mo-
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1orchini, Rosal iini, Clytini and Anaglyptini). These t ri bes show a n apomorphic
character state of almost wholly sclerotized vaginal plates (10-4), with the exception
of Masslcus and Curtomerus, in which the vaginal plates remain in a plesiomorphic
s tate. All the species examined of the Molorchini and many of the Clytini possess
an apomorphic character state of the proctiger (7-4), which becomes disappeared, but
the same character state is also found in such various groups as Parandra, some Ca1-
1idiini, Pyrestini, 0briini and Stenopterini, so that it cannot be regarded as a clear in-
djcation of monophyly of the two tribes in question.

c) Group III (Pyrestini and Purpuricenini). These tribes possess an apomor-
phjc character state of the paraproct (2-4), that is, it is extremely short but bears a pair
o f bacul i. This character state is less apomorphic than in the members of Group IV,
but js autapomorphic among the cerambycoid groups. I t is t here fore considered that

the two tribes have a monophyletic origin. Incidentally, heavily sclerotized vaginal
plates(10_4) possessed by the Purpuricenini may have resulted from a parallelism.

d) Group IV (0briini and Stenopterini). The Obriini and Stenopterini show
an apomorphic character state of the paraproct and the9th tergite, which are extremely
short and devoid of baculi (2-5,6-3), and must have been derived from a monophyletic
orjgjn. The same apomorphic character states are found in thelepturine genus To入'o-
ff'nus, but the phenomenon must have resulted from a parallelism and cannot be r e -

garded as an indication of its direct relationship with the obriines or stenopterines.
Many of the members of these tribes also possess such apomorphic characters as the
absence of proctiger (7-4) and coiled spermathecal duct (13-4). All ot these suggest
that they are the most derivative groups of the Cerambycidae. On the other hand, no
reljable feature is detected in the female genitalia to discriminate one from the other.

Incidentally, the genus Comusla, which was recently removed from the Methi ini
to the Obrjjnj, js an indubitable member of one of these tribes judged from the con-
formation of the female genitalia. Mel・1onoeda (Ma(1'omo/or(:'bus) hi1suta is rather
jsolated jn showing an apomorphic state of the styli, which are articulated to the apico-
1ateral faces of the coxite1obes(5-2), but this seems to be a result of parallel speciali-
zatjon, not indicative of its phylogenetic independency.

Here, some words seem necessary for outlining the female genitalia of the ce-
rambycid beetles belonging to the subfamily Lamiinae. As was already pointed out
at the begjnnjng of this chapter, they are rather uniform in spite of marked diversity
o f external features. The paraproct is very short and always devoid of baculi ; the
coxite1obes are very long and bear small styli; the dorsal baculi are absent; the proct-
jger js ejther absent or much reduced; and, the spermatheca is heavily sclerotized
and bears a well developed gland (Figs 203-204). 1 have examined the female geni-
talia of 44 species of 25 genera of Japanese lamiines, which represent 15 out of the21
trjbes known from Japan (Mesosini, Homonoeini, Apomecynini, Agapanthiini, Ptero-
pliini, phrissomini, Lamiini, Ancy1onotini, Crossotini, Dorcaschematini, Xenoleini,
Rhodopjnini, Acanthocinini, Saperdini, and Astathini). They invariably possess a
combination of the characters delineated above. On the other hand, the spermathecal
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Fig 203 -204. Ovipositors and internal reproductive organs in the Lamiinae, ventral view. -
203, Psa('ot11ea /1lla1'111 /111c'1' l.、 (PAscol・,1857) , 204, Cagoshimc1 sa,1gta'nolo,Itel THOMSON, 1864
(Scale: 0.5 mm )

capsules are, though similar to one another in fundamental structure, strikingly variable
in configuration (Figs 205-224). They are species-specific and are useful for classify-
ing lamiine species. Similar modification of the9th abdominal segment is also found
in the genus Aegosoma of the subfamily Prioninae and the tribes Obriini and Steno-
pterini of the Cerambycinae. In the former case, the segment is similar to that of the
Lamiinae in the elongation of coxite1obes and the reduction of stylus. This is, how-
ever, apparently a modification in accordance with that of the 8th segment. I n t he

latter case, on the contrary, modification of the 9th segment seems related to t he
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221 222 223 224

211

Figs 205-224. Spermathecae i n the Lami inae. - 205, Mesosa (Mesosa) J'apotl ica BATES,
1873; 206, .BumetopIa os/1tmana /1elana HAYAsHI, 1963; 207, Asape1・da agapanthina BATES,
1873 ;208, Sybra(Sybt・odiboma) stlbfas(・lata stlbfasclata(BATES,1884) ; 209, Rcpt'ca tsushimen-
sls HAYAsHI, 1972; 210, ga m「/1lada1l1'1ca da - ca GANGLBAUER, 1884; 211 , igesl'Ma(M,-
/ lmana) bifasciana bifasclana MATSUSHITA, 1933; 212, Pte1・o/ophia (Pte1・o/ophia) (:・audata
c'alldata (BATES,  1873); 213, Ably'Ia (Abl'yna) obsc・m・a ScHwARzER, 1925; 214, Pa,・ec/1-
f/11s「alMs g1 e'' fsus/1fmam's OHBAYASHI, 1961 ; 215, Mesec/7「加'sfa「Ms filrclfe1'Ms me''1dl'0'Ia/''s(HAYAsHI, 1951 ) ;216, Xenic・otelapa1'dalina(BATES,1884) ;217, Pail,ntla/itul・ata(BATES,1884) ;
218, Moec・/1otypa diphysis (PAscoE, 1871); 219, 0/enecamptus fo,・mesa川Is PIc, 1914; 220,

eno/ea aslafl'co (PIc, 1925); 221, /7odo lna /ew前' /owl'sit' (BATES,1873) ; 222, aMr/1oa Mls
grtsells 01'1enta/is OHBAYAsHl, 1939; 223, Gletlea (Glenea) rel ic・ta relic・ta PAscoE, 1868; 224,

acc ﾍisa(aaec/1lsa)  fo,・ rl lne1  Japom(, a(GAHAN ,1901) (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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dorsum of paraproct to coxite
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proctiger baculum
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change of oviposlting behaviour, resulting in the disappearance of both the proctiger
and the paraproct baculi. This resemblance bet ween the Obriini.-Stenopterini and
the Lamiinae must be a convergence, since the pattern of ovipositing behaviour is de-
cisively different between them as was mentioned before.

Recently, WANG and CHIANG (1991) published a paper on the ''evolution in the
higher taxa of the Cerambycidae,'' in which they recognized five subfamilies, Prioninae
(Including Parandra), Lamiinae, Cerambycinae, Lepturinae (including Necydalini and
4patop/lysis) and Aseminae (including Spend、、lis).   The Disteni idae (including Phi-
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bursacopulatrix -
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spermathecal duct
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vaginal plates
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spermatheca
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235
Figs 225-235 (on p p 212-213). Schematic representation of female genitalia of cerambycoid

beetles, showing their modification from primitive to derivative states. - 225, Eighth
abdominal segment; 226, 9th sternite; 227, stylus; 228,9th tergite; 229, 10th tergile (procl-
iger); 230, 10th tergite (proctiger baculum); 231, vagina; 232, vaginal plates; 233, bursa
copulat rix; 234, spermatheca; 235, spermathecal duct.

1inae and Vesperinae) was regarded as an independent family and was not dealt with
in their paper. Their analysis is careful and fairly persuasive, but is largely based
u po n supposed past rad iati on and dispersal in relati on t o continental dri ft and
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differentiation adaptive to diversification of host plants. They concluded that the
ancestral cerambycid stock became first diverged into the prionine group and the
remainings, then into the Lamiinae and the others, from which the Cerambycinae
became diverged next,  followed by t he divergence of the Lepturinae, and the
asemine group was left as the youngest subfamily.

Their opinion can be disputed in that the time scales given at the left-hand side of
the diverging points in their phylogenetic diagrams seem too old to be convincible.
No reliable fossil data were reported on existence of cerambycids in the Jurassic, and
though some fossi l beetles with long antennae and cerambycid-1ike features were re-
corded from the late Jurassic formation of Karatau in southern Kazakhstan, all ot
them were placed by MEDvEDEv (1968) in the chrysomelid subfamily Protoscelinae,
and the total absence of Cerambycidae in this largest known bed of fossil beetles in
t he wor ld was commented “noteworthy'' (ARNoLDI et a/., 1977, p. 13). Based on
MEDvEDEv's data, CRowsoN (1981, p 675) inferred that ''the basic division of the
Cerambycid and Chrysomelid lines may well date from the late Jurassic and be related
to a division between Coniferae and Cycadeoids as basic food plants ' ' According
to ARNoLDI and others (op. cit., p. 15), 'beetles externally similar to the primitive
Cerambycidae' ' were found only in the early Cretaceous, and K IREJTsHUK (1992)
mentioned nothing about ancestral cerambycids in his recent paper on the evolution
of the mode of life in fossil beetles, with the exception of some surmises.

My own impression is that the evolut ion of cerambycid beetles proceeded rather
rapidly like that of birds, even though primit ive ancestral groups may date back to
the middle Mesozoic. There are ample evidences that fossil cerambycids similar to
Cenozoic forms became commoner in the late Cretaceous when angiosperms became
predominant among plants, and their number rapidly increased in the early Tertiary,
when many present-day genera of the subfamilies Prioninae, Spondylinae, Lepturinae,
Cerambycinae and Lamiinae were already in existence(HANDLIRscH, 1907, pp 785-
791). Such a rapid diversification must have been achieved in accordance with the
rapid multiplication of flowering trees, and this is probably why the Cerambycinae
and Lepturinae became remarkably differentiated in rather a short geological time
、vithout changing the basic plan of their genitalia, in contrast to the marked genitalic
divergence in other groups excluding Lamiinae, which must have required much longer
t ime.

From the study of the female genitalia, it is difficult to decide at what stage of the
cerambycid evolution the divergence of the Lamiinae took place. I n this subfamily,
every component of the 9th abdominal segment in the female shows an apomorphic
state, and besides, general conformation of the ovipositor formed by this segment is
uniform throughout the subfamily in spite of considerable diversification of external
morphology. This may suggest that the origin of the subfamily is relatively late and
that the radiation of its genera and species has taken place in rather a short time. B ut

on the other hand, uniformity of ovipositor may only mean that ovipositing behaviour
has not changed for a long time throughout this subfamily however great the modifi-
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cation of external characters may have been. This subfamily seems to have originally
developed by adaptation of specialized ovipositing behaviour, which could have taken
place at any stage of the evolutionary history of cerambycid beetles.

In recent years, phylogenetic importance of female genitalia has received due at-
tention from some coIeoptero1ogists, and attempts have been made to take their char-
acteristics into consideration for phylogenetic analyses(cf. MANN& CRowsoN, 1992;
CocA-ABIA & MARTIN PIERA, 1992). When similar studies are made in various groups
of the Coleoptera, particularly of the suborder Polyphaga, we shall be able to throw a
new light on the systematics of this tremendous insect group, even if the results to be
obtained may not drastically differ from current classifications.

要 約

斉藤明子: 日木および,lf隣地域に産する力ミキ1ムシ類の雌生殖器. V. 考察. - 目本とその近

隣地域に分布する,  フトカミキリ1111科を除く力ミキリムシ類の雌生殖器について精査した結果から,
外辞比較法により o性殖器の各形質の極性を判定し,  各種 についての系統解析を試み, 得られた見

解をまとめた. 合わせて,  フ トカミキリ101科について着干の考察を加えた.
ムカシカミキリ科とホソカミキリ科では, 前者は1口.月;Inに2 対の棒状JIをもつ, 後者は受精與と受

精' ｶY1管が強く節J1-化してたがいに融合する,   という新形質を示すことから , それぞれの単系統性が
唆された.  ニセクワガタカミキリ_Ill科では, 担H1-節がなく尾状体が険端節の側面にf立置するという新
形質と, 月工側片が背板と順板とに明らかに分かれるというIll 形質を合わせもつ.  Apatophysinae で

は,  ノコギリカミキリ,Ill科とともに, l l状体が険端節の側面にl、'/置するという新形質を示すが,  これ

らの1111_科が真の単系統11?1かどうかはわからない. クロカミキリ ll?l科は,  クロカミキリ属Spondylzs と
トドマツカミキリ属 Tetropium で,  尾状体の位置がノコギリカミキリ,Ill科の場合と同様の新形質を
示すが, その他の種では, ハナカミキリ亜科や力ミキり,距科の雌生殖器と基本的に速いがない. ハナ

カミキリ亜科と力ミキリrEi科とは, 雌生殖器の形態から明確に区別することができなかったが, 形質

分布表からこれらを通じてよっつの族C1T1が認められた.  とくに,  アメイロカミキリ族とモモブトコバ
ネカミキリ族は, M」側片が極端に短くて棒状片がないという新形質を示し,  力ミキリムシ科でもっと

も派生的な族群だと考えられる.  フトカミキリ.班科では, 全般的に雌生殖器が新形質を示し, 外部形

態のいちじるしい多様化にもかかわらず, 同質的であった.  このことは,  フトカミキリ亜科の起源が
比較的遅く , 種分化が急速に起きたことを暗示している.
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Description of the Larva of yfotrecs  vl//toM  (VILLARD
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)')

M asash i TAKEDA

Midorigaoka2-10-3, Meguro-ku, Tokyo, 152 Japan,

Masaru UEDA and Ryutaro IWATA

Department of Forestry, College of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine,
Nihon University, 1866 Kameino, Fuji,tawa, Kanagawa, 252 Japan

Abstrac t The larva of J'/off'e('/111.f' vl//10'71 (VILLARD) (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
is described. It is distinguishable from larvae of the other species of the genus in thai
1) the head Is l 3 x as wide as long, 2) the mediopraesternum bears a pair of large, yel-
low, micro-asperate blotches, 3) the mouth frame and the prothorax bear darker pig-
mentation, and 4) vestigial legs are present.

Xy1otrec・bus v111ion1 (VILLARD) is a cerambycid species distributed in Japan (Kuna-
shiri, Hokkaido, Honshu and Shikoku Islands), and only very rarely found in various
local it ies. The species is known to be a borer of coniferous trees, especially of the
genera Picea and Ables, occasionally causing severe damage to them. A n outli ne o f
the larval habits was clari fied recently (IwATA et a1., 1990).

The senior author had an opportunity of collecting larvae of the species on the
northern slope of Mt. Fuj i, central Honshu, which enabled us to describe their mor-
phology. The morphological nomenclature used herein is almost based upon that
by VACHA and DANILEVSKY (1987).

We wish to express our sincere thanks to Messrs. Tomio KINosHITA(Chigasaki),
Yuichi MATSUMOTO (Tokyo) and Kazuki MoRI (Kagoshima) for their kind help in
collecting materials, providing us with useful information, and preparing photographs.

Xylotrechusvillioni (VILLARD)
Larva (Figs. 1-17)

Desc、ript1on.   Body (Figs. 1-3) robust, 38.0mm long at the most, while the pro_
notal width is8.7 mm at the most (4.4:1).

Head (Figs 4-5) glabrous, trapezoidal in shape, with more than the half retracted
into prothorax. Mouth frame (surrounding the mouth parts) (Fig 6) dark brown,
broadly strongly pigmented.   Cranium(Fig 4) about 13 times wider than long, wjth

1) This work is supported in part by a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research (No. 02660163) from
the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, Japan.
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sides slightly rounded, widest near posterior 2/5, with posterior margin almost straight.
Anterior margin of frons recurved and pigmented almost back to the row of prefrontal
setae, which occur in 3-4 pairs along the frontier between mouth frame and unpig-
mented whi te part, each se t a occurring fr om a depression: episterna t ransverse, in-
distinct, each usually bearing 2 setae: pigmented triangular area present and visible
In sl tif uncovered by pronotum, situated near anterior 1/5of cranium: frontal lines
and medial frontal line indistinct; epicranium glabrous and white. Occipital foramen
(Fig 5) ventrally divided into 2 parts by a very narrow, anteriorly curved and inter-
nally recurved metatentoria1 bridge, with anterior occipital foramen subcircular (reni-
form as seen perpendicularly) and posterior one trapezoidal (subrectangular as seen
perpendicularly).

Antennae (Figs 6-7) 3-segmented, relative lengths of antacoria. segment 1, seg-
ment 2 and segment 3 approximating 4: 1 :2.6:1, and relative widths approximating
8: 5: 3.7: 1 ; visible portion of segment l and the tip of segment 2 whitish; antacoria
and the basis of segment I light brown: segments 2 and 3 rusty except for their tipsl
segment I short, bearing several spines on its basis; segment2 about twice longer than
wide, bearing3-4 fine hairs on i ts tip, in addition to a protuberance and segment 3:
segment3 bearing a single spine of 3/5 length and a minute protuberance.

A pair of main stemmata (Fig 6) located near and off the antennal bases, sur-
rounded by pigmentation of gena; corneae convex. Gena (Fig 6) widely pigmented,
wjth the most pigmented area (I) bearing no setae, which is laterally surrounded by
less pigmented area (II) with sparser setae, followed by the least pigmented area (I l l)
、、,1th denser and long setae, antennal ring open at the less pigmented area (II); sub-
fossa1 process distinct. Hypostoma (Fig 5) glabrous, with hypostomaI line brown
and disti nct anteriorly: a r o w of set a e and seta-depressions present oblique from

hypostoma11ine up to main stemmata: hypostoma11ines indistinct posteriorly: anterior
portion of hypostoma smooth and slightly curved, broadly pigmented, bearing trans-
、,erse furrows on its surface; gula (Fig 5) subquadrate, pigmented, not interrupting
pjgmentation of hypostomal anterior margin, bearing2-4 transverse grooves. PIeuro-
stoma, a region surrounded by main stemmata, mandibles and hypostoma, slightly
convex, lightly through heavily pigmented t(Jward hypostoma.

Labrum (Figs 6, 8) whitish, transverse, convex about twice wi der t han long,
feebly sclerotized basally, bearing short dense setae, each of which occurs on basal
ring, with the median sur f,ce lacking setae.   Mandibles (Figs 6, 9-10) brown, with
dark brown basal parts, bearing coarse contour-like furrows, basally bearing a row of
3_4 setae. Labiomaxi11ary complex attached to ventral sclerite by about 3 widths of
gula. Maxilla (Fig. l1) whitish, with segment 1 of maxillary palpus longer than seg-
ment 2, followed by segment 3; bases of palpiger and segments 1-2 brown, bearing
setae on non-brown surfaces: segment 3 light-brown. with a single short seta and, at
jts tip, several fine hairs; segment l and maxillary palpiger wi th long setae: m a la

Figs. 1 -3. Body of a larva of 1,/(1'/-e(・/Ill.、・1,1//10川; l , dorsal view;2, ventral view;3, lateral view
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2mm

5

Fjgs 4_5. Head capsule of a larva of Xy1ot;・e(:・/111s vl//lent, 4, dorsal view; 5, ventral view

Fig 6. Mouth frame of the same, anterior view
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La r va of v /o f rec/1l,s vl'/fie/11'

Fig. 7. Right antenna of a larva
of y4ofrec ﾝl, f //i'om'.

9

5001」m

Fig 8. Labrum of the same

221

1 m m

Figs 9-10. Mandible of the same; 9, external surface; 10, infernal surface

5001」m

Fig.11.   Maxillae and labium
o f the same.

5 mm

一一一
一

'

一

Fig. 12. Pronotum and altar lobes
of the sa me d o rsal v iew.
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Fig. 13. Micro-asperity of a larva of ..l'l,/ - -e(・/Ills l,/・///・o,71

5 mm

Fi9. l4. P「onotum and altar lobes of the s.me, ventral vjew

Fig. 15. Mcsothoracic leg of the same
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Fig. 16. Locomotory ampulla of abdominal tergite 4 of
view.

2 m m
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Fig. 17. Anus of the same

subquadrate, distanced f rom maxillary palpus by the width of palpal segment 3.
Labium (Fig. 11) whitish; submentum feebly sclerotized, with a pair of setae off the
medjan ljne; mentum without lateral sclerites, bearing a pair of areas laterally furnished
wjth spjne-1ike setae; praementum with basal pigmentation; labial palpi separated by
more than the width of segment 1, segment l longer than segment2, with anterior paler
portion as long as segment 2, furnished with surrounding setae; segment 2 and basal
portjon of segment ] light-brown; palpiger bearing setae, light-brown basally and

laterally, ligula wider than width of segment l of labial palpus.
pronotum and alar lobes (Fig. 12) with yellow pigmentation partially, furnished

wjth light-brown hairs with unconspicuous basal rings partially but densely; median
groove of pronotum conspicuous, deeply excised except for anterior portion; lateral
fur r ow s conspicuously excised;  posterior area o f pronotum covered wi th micro-

asperities (Fig.13), bearing furrows, rugae and a pair of setae off the median groove,
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in additi on t o several setae on posterior angle area; posterior area of pronotum,
sterne1lar fold, most of alar lobes, and epipleurum almost ent irely covered with micro-
a、,perities; medio-praesternum with a pair of large, yellow, micro-asperate, hairless
blotches (Fig.14).

Dorsal and ventral transverse furrows of meso- and metathoraces almost indis-
tinct; oblique furrows of mesothorax laterally distinct; alar-lobe distinctly defined
both、,-entra11y and dorsally.

Thoracic spiracle oval-shaped, more than twice as long as wide, twice as long as
spiracle of abdominal segment 1 , marginal chamber indiscernible.

Legs (Fig. 15) dark-brown, vestigial, small, a little thicker and shorter than sur-
rounding setae.

Abdomen with dense short rusty hairs laterally; locomotory ampullae present
on segments 1 to7 (Fig.1), not so developed, convex, micro-asperate, divided by a
deep medial longitudinal impression, furnished with hairs on anterior and posterior
margins, laterally defined by longitudinal furrows, several transverse furrows only
dorsally present (Fig.16); anus (Fig. 17) triradiate.

Abdominal spiracles present on segments 1 to 8, oval-shaped; spiracles on seg-
ment l developed, 1.4 x as large as the others; all spiracles without marginal chambers,
pleural discs absent.

Materials. Employed for morphological observations are three larvae, one of
which has been damaged at the posterior half of abdomen, all being collected on l7-
V- l992, at Nigo, on the northern slope of Mt. Fuji, Narusawa, Yamanashi Prof.,
Central Honshu. They were found under the bark of /es l,e1rc/?,l LINDL. live tree,
about 20cm in diameter, and are supposed to be at the final stage because they had
already made whirlpools, the final phase of larval boring (IwATA et a/., 1990). The
senior author succeeded in breeding another individual (male), found at the same time
under the same condition, from the larval stage to adult to verify the specific identifi-
cation of the larvae employed for the observation. The larval specimens had been
preserved by soaking them into Pampe1's fluid according to SvA c HA an d DANILEvsKY
(1987).

Remarks. Larva of this species is distinguishable from those of the other species
of the genus by1) the proportion of length and vl,idth of the head (1 :1.3), 2) the medio-
praesternum with a pair of large, yellow, micro-asperate blotches, 3) the darker pig-
mentation of mouth frame and prothorax,4) the presence of vestigial legs, and some
o thers. The species is known to be a primary borer of coniferous trees (IwATA et a/.,
1990)、and thus the host tree species can also be a cri terion for the identi fication.

要 約

田雅,-i-; ・ 上L1  大・ 岩田l ,T-太郎: -一オ [トラー力  ミキリの幼1上、の記?;? - -?一オトラ力 ミキリ  Xy1o-
trechus 、'i11ioni (VILLARD) の幼1」」を,1?1成し ':.  本有 1、、は同属の他不,重の幼11とは,  l ) 頭部の幅が長

さの1 .3 倍となること, 2) 真11' vfi tに1  対の ' ,色い大型の制針状表面構造の領域を有すること,  3)  口
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器周辺部および前胸に色素沈着の濃い部分を有すること, 4) 跡的な脚が存在すること, などによ り
区別が可能である.
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新 刊 紹 介

Fauna Iberica, Vol. 0, Coleoptera, Ptinidae, Gibbiinae. By Xavier BELLES.  43 pp.,
1990. Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, CSIC, Madrid.

Fauna Iberica, Vol. 2, Coleoptera, Anobiidae. By Francisco EsPA 0L Col l. 195
pp. l992. Museo Nacional do Ciencias Naturales, CSIC, Madrid.
最近のスペインにおける自然史研究の興 はめざましいものがある. 甲虫学においても同様で, 1985
年発足した欧州甲虫学会 (Asociaci6n Europea de Coleopterologia) の会員は,  もちろんスペイン

に事務局を持ち, スペインの研究者の呼びかけで発足したとはいえ, 全会員の43% (1988 年の名簿

による) がスペイン人会員である.  ここに紹介する本も, スペインにおける自然史研究の実力をかい

ま見せてくれるものである .
Fauna Iber i ca シリーズは 1989 年に企画され, 1900年そのsample issue として X. BELLES に
よる Vol. 0, Ptinidae, Gibbi inae (写真左) が発行された. この本はあくまで sample issue であ
って,  イベリア半島のヒョウホンムシ科,  セマルヒョウホンムシ亜科の 2 族,  2属,  6 種を扱った

だけのものであるが,  いまや世界のヒョウホンムシ科の分類は彼の独壇場であるだけに, 文章も挿

図も自信に満ちたものであり,  すばらしい出来である.  そして昨年 (l992 年), Vol. 1, Mollusca,
Cephalopoda (軟体動物門, 頭足綱)  と Vol. 2, Coleoptera. Anobiidae (甲虫目,  シバンムシ科)
(写真右)  とが上梓された.  Vol. 2 の著者Dr. F. EsPANoLは,  いうまでもなくスペイン甲虫界の

大御所である.  正確な年齢は存じ上げないが,  80才を優に超すほどのご高齢でありながら,  いまも

かくしゃ くとして論文を書いておられる . 10年近く前, 2~3 年別刷の送付が途絶え, 論文発表もほ

とんどなくなったので,  心配していたら,  つい先年,  「入院していたが, 無事退院できたので研究を

再開する」 という元気なお手紙をいただいて,  なにか熱いものを感じてしまった. EsPANoLはゴミ
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ムシダマシやチビゴミ ムシ, チビシデムシなどの洞窟性種群をはじめ, 多くの科に手をそめているが,
本当の専門はシバンムシ科であり,  世界のシバンムシについてすでに 120編以上の論文を書いてい
る. この人にとっては, イベリア半島のシバンムシ科をまとめることなど, なんでもないことではあ

るが, それでも本書には, 従来の学術論文にはみられなかったきめこまやかさが随所にみられ, 意気

込みの違いが感じられる. 形態記載や地理的分布だけでなく, すべての種に Bio1ogiaの項が設けら
れているのは, その文献渉猟の広さと深さ, シバンムシに対する並なみならない思い入れを物語るも
ので, 感服に値する. 部分図を含めてすべての図には点や線による陰影がっけられ, 見やすくなって

いるのは, 一般読者を意識した編集方針なのであろう . 巻末のシノニム・ リストは研究者にとって便

利なものであり, 参考文献も丹念にひろってある.
ただひとつ残念なのは, Dorcatominae で用いた独自の分類群である Secci6n の概念が本書では

示されなかった点である.  これは tribeあるいはsubtribeに相当するものであり, 本書の献本を受

けた瞬間, この概念が他の 科についても適用されているのではないかと期待してべ一 ジをめくった

ものである. 地域のファウナを扱うという本書の性格上,  このようなオリジナリティーの高い試みは
あえて避けたのかも知れない.
ともあれ, 印刷も紙質も申し分なく, 装丁もシックであり, 学問的にも, また一般向けの見て楽し

める解説書としても, 一級の出来映えに仕上がっていることだけは確かである.  もちろん, カラープ
レ ー トがなかったり, 全体がスペイン語で書かれていることが, 本書の価値をいささかも減じるもの
でないのは当然のことである.
なお, 本シリーズの甲虫関係では, X. VAZQUEZによる 0edemeridae, Pythidae, Pyrochroidae,

Mycter idae が, 近ぢか出版されることになっている.

(酒井雅博)
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A Revision of the Taiwanese Species of Robustan〔)p1odera
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Lepturinae)

Toru SHIMOMURA

1-17, 0hi 3-chome, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 140 Japan

Abstrac t A new species, Robllsta,1op1ode1・a t(1iJ,a/, is described from Taiwan. A

key is given for the two species of Robtlsta/1op/()del-a from Taiwan.

The genus Robustanop1ode,・a was known f rom Taiwan only from the species
t1'1(、・ole/' (GREsslTT, 1935). However, I found another species which is easil y distin-
guishable from R t,・lc・o/01・ by the coloration of the prothorax and by the shape of the
last abdomi nal sternite i n t he male. This species was regarded by SEKl (1944) and
HAYAsHI (1960) as an aberrant form of R t/・leo/01・. Actually, however, it seems closer
to a species from North Vietnum than to R t1・1(・o/01・, and I am describing i t as a distinct
species.

Genus Robust,mop1odera Pfc
Anop1ode1-a (Rob1l.sta,1(p/()do/・cl) Pfc,1954, L Echange,70(538) :13 (Type species: A. (R) bl(・o/ r1/ne1,1/)1・Is

Pfc, 1954, China).
T a1nan ll k ia HAYAsHI, 1960, Niponius, 1 (6): 9 (Type species: A'10/)/)del-a? t1・1(・0101・ GREss1TT,  1935,

Taiwan).
Kolchius HAYAsHI,1966, Bu1l. 0saka Jonan Women's Jr. Col l., 1 : 2 (n n for Tama,nlkla HAYAsHl, 1960,

which was preoccupied by Talnan1lk la N. BARANov,  l 935, a parasitic fly genus, Tachinidae,
Diptera).

Robtlsta,lop/()(/e,-1: HAYAsHl & VILLIERS,1985, Bull. Osaka Jonan Women's Jr. Coil., 19-20 : 6-7, 40-41.

This genus seems related to Anop/oderomorp/1a, but can be characterized by the
following characteristics:  male genitalia with lateral lobes of parameres broadened
and concave on the ventral side, under part of parameres projecting inside in ventral
view;  metasternum in male with a distinct, longitudinal groove on the median line,
the lateral margins of the groove narrowly elevated; 5th abdominal sternite in male
excavated and lateral margins expanded; hind femora in male with a pair of small
teeth on the undersi de.

Key to the Species of Robustanop1ode,a from Taiwan

Antennae with apex of 11th segment barely reaching or slightly surpassing elytra1
apices; elytra distinctly narrowed near the middle, then slightly broadened just
before apex; underside of hind femora with a pair of small teeth (Figs 7-8);
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5th abdominal sternite excavated Males. . . .  2
Antennae with apex of 11th segment barely reaching basal two-thirds of elytra;

elytra nearly parallel-sided or slightly narrowed towards apex; undersjde of hjnd
femora without small teeth; 5th abdominal sternite only slightly impressed

Females. . . .  3
Prono tum black and densely covered with golden recumbent pubescence except

for the posterior portion; abdominal sternites usually yellowish brown, but 1st
to 3rd sternites are sometimes dark brown to black; 5th abdominal sternjte
deeply excavated, with lateral margins distinctly expanded; hind tibiae djlated
in lateral view (Fig 9); undersides of meso-metathoraces black and densely
covered with silvery pubescence fa!ya/ sp n o v

Pronotum brownish red with anterior and median parts of posterior margins black,
sparsely covered with golden pubescence; abdominal sternites greenish black
with intercoxa1 process of 1st, apical margins of 3rd and 4th, and 5th sternjtes
yellowish brown;  5th abdominal sternite shallowly excavated, with lateral
margins feebly expanded; hind tibiae simple (Fig. 10); undersides of meso_
metathoraces black with a green tint and sparsely covered with silvery pubes_
ce n c e R f「ice/0「 (GRESSITT)

Prono tum densely covered with golden recumbent pubescence except for the
posterior port ion; elytra distinctly c o n ve x above; apex o f 5th abdomjna1
tergite dully bilobed (Fig. 11) ; undersides of meso-metathoraces black

R taiya1 sp nov
Pronotum sparsely covered with golden recumbent pubescence; elytra convex

above but nearly flat near suture; apex of 5th abdominal tergite sharply bilobed
(Fig. 12); undersides of meso-metathoraces black with a green tint _ _ _ _

f'''color (GRESSITT)

Robustaltop1odera taiyal sp n o v.

(Figs. 1-2,5,7,9, 11,13 &15)
Leptula (Anop1oderomorpha) tr icolor GREssITT, ab nlgrithoraclca SEKl, 1944, Ins. World, Gifu, 48

129.
Leptula (Anop1oderomo''pha) trice/01' GREssITT, ab ruff、'entr1's SEKl, 1944, Ins. World, Gifu, 48: 129.
Ta,nanukia trio・0101・ ab all,・oslgnatico111s HAYAsHI,1960, Niponius, Takamatsu, 1 (6): 9-10. (j'.
Koic・/u'us t1' ico1o'' : SHIMoMuRA & SAITo,1979, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo, 14 (12): 24, 26, pI 4, no 5.

Male.   Head black with max加ary and labial palpi dark brown, antennae with
apical margin of 2nd segment dark brown, undersides of antennae sometimes dark
brown; prothorax and undersides ofmeso-metathoraces black; elytra metallic dark
green to blue; legs usually black, inner sides of hind tibiae sometimes dark brown;
abdominal sternites yellowish brown but 1st to3rd sternites sometimes dark brown to
black; abdominal tergites black with4th and5th tergites yellowish brown.

Head slightly broader than posterior width of prothorax; eyes larger and more
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promjnent than those of R tr1(:・ole, ; antennae barely reaching elytraI apices, segments
、, to le distinctly more dilated towards outer marginal apex than inR trico1o''; vertex
to occiput depressed in rear view, and densely and coarsely punctured.

pr on otu m more strongly convex and anteriorly declivous (Fig 5) than in R.
1rl'(、ole, (Fig 6); surface finely and somewhat densely punctured, densely covered with
golden recumbent pubescence except for the posterior portion; metasternum wi th a

groove on medjanljne, the groove deeper thaninR tr1(・o1or; meso-metathoraceS densely
punctured and covered with silvery pubescence.

Elytra distinctly narrowed near the middle, slightly broadened just before apex;
apjces nearly transversely truncate; disc with base along suture distinctly Co n v ex ;

surface coarsely and somewhat reticulately punctured, punctures becomin9 Sparser,
shallower and smaller towards apex.

Legs wjth hjnd femora distinctly swollen before apex and provided with a pair of
small teeth on the underside (Fig 7), the teeth being more sharply pointed than those
of R tr1'colo,・ (Fig 8); hind tibiae dilated in lateral view(Fig 9).

Abdomen wjth 5th sternite deeply excavated, with lateral margins distinctly
expanded; surface minutely punctured and clothed with short golden pubescence.

Genitalia distinctly larger than inR t1'leo/01; lateral lobes of ParamereS broadened
(Fjg 13) and concave ventrally; median lobe strongly sclerotized in apical half, dorsal
sjde strongly elevated and narrowly truncate at apex, ventral side distinctly narrowed
towards apex which is narrowly pointed(Fig.15).

Bodylength:10.5_14.0 mm(measured from tips of mandibles to elytra1 apices).
Female D jffers from male i n the following characters: pronotum b「owniSh

red wjth anterior and median portions of posterior margins black; abdominal Ste「niteS
entirely yellowjsh brown; body usually stouter; antennae barely reachin9 basal two-
thirds of elytra; elytra nearly parallel-sided or slightly narrowed just bete「e apex ;
hind femora wjthout a pair of small teeth on the underside, hind tibiae Simple; 5th
abdomjna1 sternjte not excavated, only slightly impressed; 5th abdominal te「9ite
broadly emarginate at apex (Fig.11).

Bodylength:12.5_15.0 mm(measured from tips of mandibles to elytra1 apices).
Type ser i・os. Holotype: , Nanshanchi, ca 800 m, Nantou Pref., Taiwan, 11-IV-

l 980 T. SHIMoMURAleg. (jn coll. Natn. Sci. MuS. (N.H), Tokyo). pa「atyPeS: 2 ,

same data as for the holotype; same locality as for the holotype: 1 , 1 (;), 10-V-
lg76, T SHIMoMURA leg ; 1 i t - V-1980, A. NISHIYAMA le9.; 1 , 4-IV-1981, C・
Lo1eg ; 1 , 8_lv_1g8l, c. Lo leg ;1 , 16- IV -1981, C. Lo leg ; Lienhwachi, ca.
750m, Nantou pref., Taiwan: 1 ,

l , 20~22-III-1980, T. SHIMOMuRA le9・; 1 ,

24_ III_1g81, T. SHIMoMURA leg ; 1 , nr. Jiuyuehtan, NantOu P「of., Taiwan, 29-IV-
lg78, M ToYAMA leg ; 1 , Mt. Howanshan, Nantou Pref., Taiwan, 6-V-1983, C・ LO
leg ; 1 , nr ssuljng, Taoyuan Pref., Taiwan,6- I V -1981, T. SHIMOMuRAle9. ; n「・ Mt・
La1ashan, ca l ,500_1,600m alt., Taoyuan Pref., Taiwan;1 ,

29 - V -1978, T・ SHIMo-
MuRA1eg ; 1 , 25-V-1981, C. Lo leg ; 3 ,

26 - V -1981, C. Le io9・; 2 , 11-VI-
lg81, c. Lo leg ; 1 , 28_V-1982, T. SHIMoMURAleg. ; 1 , 29- V -1982, T. SHIMOMURA
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Fi9S. 5-12. Prothorax, left hind femur, right hind tibia of male and apical porljon of 5th ab_
dOmina1 to「gite of female of Robllsta'1op1ode1・a taiya1 sp n o v and R f/・lc()1()1・ (GREsslTT) _
5,7,9 &11, R tail at;6,8,10&12, R tricolor;5-6, prothorax in lateral view;7_8, left hjnd
femur in sublatera1 view;9-10, right hind tibia in inner-lateral view; 11_12, apjca1 portion
of 5th abdominal tergite in female in dorsal view. Transversal scale: 1.0mm, for Fjgs 5_
10; longitudinal scale: 0.5 mm, for Figs. 11-12.

1e9. ; 1 , 20-VI-1982, T. SHIMOMURA leg. (in coll. T. SHIMoMURA); 1 , Hor j, For_
mesa, VI I-1959; 1 , Herl, Formosa, V- l941, coll. K. SEKI (type of ab nlgritho1・acjca
SEKI, 1944); 1 , Seitohzan, Formosa,4-V-1941, coll. K. SEKI (type of ab r・ufiventr1's
SEKI,1944) (coll. Natn. Sci. Mus. (N.H ), Tokyo).

lagnOSf'c notes. The male o f rafya/ is similar to a /bo escens HAYAsH1
et VILLIERS, 1985, from Tonkin, Vietnum. M ales o f R talya1 can be recognjzed on
the following characters: abdominal sternites yellowish brown though the ist to3rd
sternites are sometimes dark brown to black and the elytral disc is more distinctly
c o n v ex . The female of R tai l,a/ is similar to that of R. virldipennis (PIc,1923), from
Tonkin, Vietnum, the type of which is a female as was confirmed by HAYAsHI and
VILLIERS(1985). Females ofR taO,'al can be distinguished from those ofR. viridipennjs
by the following characteristics: pronotum brownish red with the anterior and medjan
portions of the posterior margins black. The abdominal sternites are entirely yellowish
brown. Robustanop1ode1'a talya1 is distinguishable from R. inauratic・0111s (pie, lg33)
from Szechuan, China, by the golden pubescence on the pronotum, instead of grayjsh.

It is distinguishable from R bico1o1-1membris (Pfc, 1954) and R. lepesmei (pIc,
1956) from China by the entirely black femora, instead of bico1ored of black jn apjca1
portions and yellowish brown in basal portions. ' 'Taiya1'' is the name of the trjbe
inhabiting the mountains of northcentra1 Taiwan. Robustanop1odera albopubescens
HAYASHI et VILLIERS,1985, may be a synonym of R. virldipennis (PIc, 1923), and R.
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Fjgs. 13_16. Apical portions of parameres and median lobe of male genitalia of Robustano
p1ode,a taり,al sp n o v and R t,・leo/01・ (GREssITT). - 13 & 15, R ta ll'a l、 l 4 & 16, R tl i
co1ol・;  13_14, parameres:15-16, median lobe, a, dorsal view, b, sublatera1 view. Scale
0.5 rm n

/epesme1 (pIc, 1956) may be a synonym of R bico1o1・imemb1・is(PIc, 1954)

Robustanop1odera tricolor (GREssITT)
(Figs 3-4,6,8, 10,12, 14 & l6)

4nop1odela('.1) t1ico1or GREssITT,1935, Philip. J. SCi.,58: 258-259.
Leptu1・a (Anop1odetomotpha) tr・1co1ol: MIToNo,1940, Cat. Coleopt. japOn., (94):34; TAMANUKI,1942,

Fn. Nipp.,10 (8-15): 72-73, fig. 105.
4nop1odera(A,1op1oderomo1・pha) t1・ico1o/・: GREsslTT,1951, Longicomia,2:82,87; HuA,1982, Check

List Longicorn Beetles China, p i e.
-ramanukia t,-1co1o1・: HAYAsH1, 1960, Niponius, Takamatsu,1 (6): 9-10.
Kojchjus tr jco1o,・: HAYAsHI, 1966, Bul1. 0saka Jonan Women's Jr. Coll., 1 : 2; HAYASHI, 1974, Bull.

Osaka Jonan Women's Jr. Coll., 9: 10-11.
Robustanop1ode1・a trico1o1・: HAYAsH1 & VILLIERS,1985, Bu1l. 0saka JOnan Women'S J「. Coll.,19-20:

7, 40-43, text-figs 5-6; NAKAMURA et a1.,1992, Check-list Longicorn-beetles Taiwan, pP. 15- 16.

Type locality. “Hassenzan, Formosa, alt 2,000 m ''
specimens examined. Body length: , 11.0-13.0 mm; , l 4.0 mm (measured

from tips of mandibles to elytra1 apices).21 , 1 , nr. Sungkang, ca. 1,900-2,000 m,
Nantou Pref., Taiwan ; data as follows: l , 30-VI-1981, C. Lo leg ; 1 , 12-VI -
l982, c. Lo leg ; l , 13-VI-1982, C. Lo leg ; 2 , 19-VI-1982, C. Lo leg ; 2 ,

26-VI-1982, C. Lo & T. SHIMoMuRA leg ; 3 , 28-VI -1982, C. Lo leg ; 1 , 1 ,

30_vI-1982, C. Lo leg ; 3 , l1-VI I- i982, C. Lo leg ; 2 , 20-VII-1982, C. Lo
leg ; 1 , 23-VI I-1982, C. Lo leg ; 4 , 29-VI -1983, C. Lo leg. (in coll. T. SHIMo-
MuRA) ; 1 , Herl, Formosa, VII-1959 (coll. Natn. Sci. Mus. (N.H ), Tokyo).

Notes. This species was described on a probable male. Judging from the orig-
jnal description, the type specimen is undoubtedly a male because of the length of the
antennae and the colorat ion of t he abdomen. I determ ined the above specimens
examined as R trico1o, in view of the colorat ion of the pronotum, the shape of the
tjbjae, etc. Judging fromthe i11ustFationsof the male genitalia given by HAYASHI (1960,
p ie & 1985, p 43), his specimens belong to R taiya1. The localityofthe specimens
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examined, nr. Sungkang, ca. 1 ,900-2,000 m, Nantou Prefecture, is located about 18 km
Southeast of the type locality、Mt. Hassenzan (=Mt. Pahsienshan, Tajchung prof.),
across a wide valley. This species is distributed at higher elevations than R tajya1,
though they may be sympatric in certain areas.
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要 約

下付 微: 台湾産Rob11stanop1odera属に含まオ1 る種の再険討. - 台湾産のRobustanop1odera
属に含まれる i重は R t「iC010「 (GRESSITT. l935) のみが知ら.tt, SEK1 (1944) は nigrjthoraclca (0)
と 「uf iVent「iS (?) を,  また,  HAYASHI (1960) は auroslgnalico11is ((j') をそれそれ R t r jco1or の
aberrant form として報告 Lている .
手元にある台湾産の本属に含まれる標本には明らかに2 種が含まれ, R tr ico lor の原記載や nlg_
「ithOracica, r可iventrisの基準標本などを検l、tし1-結果,  R. tr ico1or と ab form として報告され
ていたものとは異なった独立極であることがl-11明したので,  後者に対し, 新種としてR taiya1 と命
名し記載した.  またこれら'f-i、湾産RobustanoP1odera属2 種の検'素表を付けた.  これら2 種の雄に
ついては, R・ tricolorの前111'?が, 前縁・ 後縁を除き赤色一赤禍色になるのに対し, R taiya1の前胸
は全体が黒色で黄金色の毛が目立ち,  また第5 順板の形状などの特徴によっても容易に識別される
雌では, 第 5 順背板の形状や上 の後方から見た状態などの特徴によって識別される. R tricolOr
は」R taiya1 よりも高標高地に分布しているようである.
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A New Record of Trechiama acco(Coleoptera, Trechinae)

Shun-l obi UEN0

Department of Zoology. National Science Museum(Nat. Hist )
3-23-1 H、akunin-cho, Shinjuku. Tokyo, 169 Japan

Trechiama (s. str ) acco S. UENo (1989, J. speleo1. Soc. Japan,14, p 24, figs. 1-3) is an
anophthalmjc trechine beetle known so far from only three specimens taken at two1o-
cal jt ies in Matsuzaki-cho at the western side near the sou thern tip of t he lzu Peninsula, on
the pacifjc side o f cen tral Honshu, Japan. In the summer of this year, Mr. Hitoshi IsHI-
KAwA collected a specimen of this rare species in an abandoned prospecting adit of a gold
mjne jn Shjmoda-shi, about 9.8 km east-southeast of its type locality. Dr. Akiko SA ITo

and I vjsjted this new locality recently, and succeeded in obtaining two more specimens.
The collecting data are as recorded below.

1 , prospecting adit at Mikura-yama, 80m above sea-level, 0hgamo, Shimoda-shi,
[zu pen., 22-VI I-1993, H. lsHIKAwA leg. , 2 , same locality, 17-X-1993, S. UENo & A .

sAITo leg. All deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tok yo.

Actually, there are two prospecting adits on Mikura-yama, both in a small gully cov-
ered with cryptomer ia plantation. IsHIKAwA's specimen was found at the innermost of
the lower adit, which is the longer of the two, while the other two were dug out from a
small heap of muddy rock debris in the upper adit.

In closing this brief report, I wish to thank Mr. Hitoshi IsHIKAwA and Dr. Akiko SAITo
for t heir kind suppor t o f my study.
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A New Subspecies of Pidonla amentata (Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from Awa-shima Island,

Central Japan

Mikio KUB oKI

47-15, 0hara1 -chemo, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 156 Japan

Abstrac t A new subspecies of Pldo111a(0・_1・plotり,do川a) cmenfafa is described from
Awa-shima Island, Central Japan.

Up to this time, two subspecies of Pidonla amentata have been known from Japan.
One o f them is P amentata amentata (BATES) occurring in the southwestern part of
Japan, and the othe「 iS P amentata ku1'osaHa1 0HBAYAsHI et HAYAsHI in the north_
eastern part of Japan.

Recently, I had opportunities to collect many specimens ofP amentata on fjowers
of Viburnum d1/atatum on the mountains of Awa-shima lsland, Niigata Prefecture,
Japan. These specimens were proved to belong to a new subspecies after a careful
study. In this paper,1 am going to describe it under the name of p. (Cr、ptopjd,oma)
a'nentata a、、'as/umana. The holotype designated in this study is deposited jn the col_
lection of the Department of Zoology. National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Mr. H. TAKEDA who
gave me the opportunity to work with this interesting material.

Pidonta (Ci'yptopidonla) amentata awashimana KUBoKl, subsp n o v

[Japanese name: Awashima-sesuji-hime-hanakamikiri]
(Figs. 1-3)

Body small, relatively roundish and furnished with pale fulvous pubescence
Length: 7.9-5.4 mm (male), 9.3-5.8 mm (female); breadth: 2.1_1.5 mm (male),

2.4-1 .6 mm (female).
Col or. Male: - Body almost black; frons and mouthparts fulvous; antennae

fulvous, each apex of 3rd and following segments slightly infuscated, apex of 11th
segment fulvous; coxae and trochanters fulvous; femora fulvous, each apex of mjd
and hind femora black; tibiae fulvous; tarsi almost fulvous, sometimes each apex of
mid and hind tarsi slightly dark brown; claws dark brown. Elytra almost ye1lowjsh
fulvous with reduced black markings (Fig 3). Ventral surface: head almost black,
9ula fulvous, tempera black; thoraces and abdomen black. Elytra1 markings indistjnctly
present; sutural marking almost lacking; basal marking lacking;1atero_basal markjng
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Figs. 1_2. P,doma (Crypfopfdom'a)  a'no'1rafa rwas /1l '71a'Ia KuBoKl,  subsp.  nov.,  from Mt
K oshiba-yama; 1 , ; 2, .

small ; latero-median marking linear, relatively obscure; latero-posterior marking
lacking; apical band lacking.

Female: - Sutural marking narrowly present, vanishing behind scutellum:1atero-
basal marking small but relatively distinct;1atero-median marking developed, broad
1jnear, somewhat obscure;1atero-posterior marking relatively large transversely, vari-
able, sometimes small ; apical band lacking; scape and pedicel fulvous,3rd and following
segments brownish fulvous, sometimes each base fulvous, apex of 11th segment ful-
vous; femora fulvous, each apex of fore femora black, apical halves of mid and hind
femora black; each apex of mid and hind tibiae faintly infuscated. Ven tral sur face:
head, thorax and abdomen almost black.

s t r uc t u re. Head subrectangular, broad, broader across eyes than basal width
of prothorax (male, 1.18: l ; female, 1.06:1); tempera expanded, slightly convergent
posterjorly; neck suddenly constricted, impressed behind tempera; vertex relatively
fjat, coarsely and irregularly punctured. Eyes strongly prominent. A ntennae relative-

ly short, slender, reaching elytra1 apex by last segment in male, reaching the level of
apical tenth of elytra by last segment in female; comparative length of each antennal
segment as follows: - 5>1 十2>3-4=6 (male)or5≧1 十2>3 =6>4 (female).

prothorax almost cylindrical, longer than basal width(male, l .14:1 ; female,1 .09 :
l), shallowly constricted both behind apex and before base, weakly expanded laterally
just before the middle; breadth across expanded portions slightly shorter than base
jn male or sljghtly1onger than base in female, basal margin weakly bisinuate,obviously
broader than apical margin(male, 1.27:1 ; female,1.30:1); disc of pronotum convex
above, coarsely punctured, sparsely clothed with fine pubescence. Elytra 2.40 t imes
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A B C D E F G H
Fig 3. Variation of elytral markings in Pido,fia _1enlataa、,as11ilna11a subsp nov., from Awa-

shima Is. A -D : :) , E- H : 、)
.

(male)or 2.20 times(female) as long as basal width, separately rounded at apices.
Abdomen elongate and gradually narrowed towards apex, apex of last sternite

weakly truncate, sometimes shallowly emarginate at middle: tergite square, angles
obtuse, apex truncate, sometimes shallowly emarginate at middle; in female, last
sternite semicircular, broad transversely, faintly projecting and round at apex, last
tergite round at apex.

T'1 pc series. Holotype: , Mt.  Koshiba-yama, 30-260m alt., Awashimaura-
mura, Iwafune-gun, Niigata Prof., 12-VI-1992. M. KuBoKl leg. Paratypes: 28 ,

13 ' , same data as for the holotype, 23 o , l l 0 o, Mt. 0hsaka-yama, 40-230m
alt., Awashimaura-mura,12-VI- l992. M. KuBoKl leg. ;31 , 4 , A washimaura-
mura, 50-200 m alt., 25- V-1991, H. TAKEDA leg ; 2 , Awashimaura-mura, 20-V-
I989, H. TAKEDA leg.

'sf ''f加 ffon. Awa-shima Island (Central Japan).
/fg/7f e1' 'o(f. May to June.
/oi l'e/' /'c o ' 'ds . ctge/a /701'Ie'Isis, l加1ツ71lm 1/afa加m.
e,r l a/・ ｽs This new subspecies resembles l do ,71a a m en ra fa z,,・osa11 - in colora-

tion and elytral markings, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following key:
1 . Antennae longer, reaching elytra1 apex by 10th segment in male, reaching t he

level of apical twentieth o「 elytra by last segment in female, sutural marking
of elytron narrowly present in male, broadly present in female . _ _ _ _ _ _ .

p amelltata k11rOsa、?'a1 0HBAYASHI et HAYASHI
Antennae shorter, reaching elytral apex by last segment in male, reaching the

level of apical tenth of elytra by last segment in female; sutural marking of
elytron almost lacking, rarely faintly present in male, narrowly present in female

P anletltataa、、,as/11mana subsp n o v

要 約

'i木 11、-: 栗島産ヒ 、ナー1Jミキ '1 の1 新1111手fl. 、在者は最近, 栗島 (新潟県岩船部) の小柴ILl
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と逢坂山でヒメハナカ ミキリの調査を行ない, ガマズミの花から多数のセスジヒメハナカ ミキリ成虫
を採集した.
これらの標本を詳細に検討した結果, 果島の個体群は, 広く日本列島に分布するセスジヒメハナカ

ミキリとは異なる形質を持つことが判明したので,  これを新亜種 awashimana subsp nov. として

記載した. この亜種は, 北海道と本州北西部に分布する P amentata kurosawai に似ているが, 触

角が短く, 雄では第 11 節で上 端に届き, tでは上翅端から 1/10手前にしか届かないこと, 上翅

の斑系文が退色し, 雄では S紋がほとんど消失し, l確では S紋が細いことなどの点によって区別でき
る.
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A New Record of the Genus Gymnusa GRAvENHoRsT
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from Hokkaido, Japan

Kiminori M IYAsHITA

Toko-cho l10-23, Ebetsu City, Hokkaido, 067 Japan

Gymnusa mox:pectata KLIMAszEwsKI, 1979, has hitherto been reported only from
Kluchevskye, Kamchatka. I captured some specimens of a staphylinid beetleprobably
referable to this species in Hokkaido and will report it below as new to the fauna of Japan.

I thank Dr. Shun-ichiro NAoMI for determining the specimens and for his constant ad-
v jce. 3 exs., Lake Chitose-ko, the upper reaches of the Riv. Bibi-gawa, Chi tose Ci ty, 7-
VI-1993, K. MIYAsHITA leg ;  1 ex., 0htsu, Toyokoro-cho, 24-VI-1993, K. MIYAsHITA
leg. ; 6 exs., Kimonto Lake, Taiki-cho, 24-VI-1993, K. MIYAsHITA leg.
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Two New Yunnanese Beetles of the Genera Laena
(Tenebrionidae) and Sivacryptlcus(Archeocrypticidae)

(Coleoptera)''

Kimio MASUMOT 0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0 tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102 Japan

and

YIN Wen-ying

Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica,
Shanghai, 200025 China

Abstrac t Two new Yunnanese species collected by a Sine-Japanese joint party of
entomological investigation made in 1992 are described:  Laena watanabel sP n o v .

(Adel jjnj, Tenebrionidac) and SI、,a(,1・1,pit(,11.1, lle11oi sp nov. (Archeocrypticidae). T he

former was found in soil samples taken in a temperate mixed forest in the suburbs of
Kunming, and the latter was taken in a tropical rain forest at Menglun, Xishuangbanna.

D r. Shun-lobi UENo and Dr. Yasuaki WATANABE, who participated in a Sine-
Japanese joint party of entomological investigation of soil animals in Yunnan, southern
chjna, made in the autumn of l992, collected some specimens of tenebrionid and
archeocrypticid beetles at Kunming and Xishuangbanna. They were submitted to
the authors for taxonomic study. One o f t hem (tenebrionid) was found in the soil
samples taken in a temperate mixed forest in the western suburbs of Kunming, and
the other (archeocrypticid) was taken in a tropical rain forest at Menglun, Xishuang-
banna. Both were found to belong to new species, and will be described in the present
paper

The holotypes of the new species to be described are deposited in the collection of
the Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica.

The authors wish to express their deepest appreciation to Dr. Shun-lchi UENo, Dr.
Yasuakj WATANABE and all the other participants of the joint expedition for their kind
assjstance given to the authors in the course of the present study. Thanks are due to
Dr. 0 t to MERKL, the Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, for permission o f

loaning type specimens and giving invaluable advice concerning above species. The
authors are also obliged to Mr. Kiyoshi ANDo for taking photographs inserted in this
p aper .

1) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid N o. 04041042 for Field Research of the M onbusho
1nlemationa1 Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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Tenebr ionidae - A del ii ni

Laena (s. str ) H'atanabei sp n o v

(Fig. 1)

Dark brown, with antennae and tibiae yellowish brown, mouth parts, tarsj and
hairs on surfaces golden yellow, dorsal surface piceous, rather strongly, vjtreously
Shinin9 and feebly micro-shagreened, ventral surface vitreously shining a nd partly
alutaceous; each surface distinctly covered with rather long hairs. Body rather elongate
and constricted between bases of pronotum and elytra.

Head subdecagona1, feebly convex above, strongly and irregularly punctate, the
punctures fused and rugose in postero-1atera1 portions: clypeus transversely hexagonal,
gently bent downwards in front; genae raised and impunctate in middle, feebly pro_
duced antero-1aterad: frons bordered from clypeus by a straight fronto_clypea1 suture
and also from genae by punctate grooves; eyes me(-tium-sized, gently convex laterad,
distance between them about7 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye. A n_
tennae reaching basal portion of pronotum, ratios of the length o「each segment from
b‘1sal t o apical: 0.42, 0.2, 0.36, 0.35, 0.31, 0.32, 0.29, 0.28, 0.27, 0.31, 0.39.

Pronotum subcordate, slightly wider than long and widest at apjca12/5; apex
almost straight; base gently produced posteriad; sides irregularly beset wjth smal l
setiferous pores and gently declined towards finely grooved lateral margjns, whjch are
sl ightly and irregularly serrate; front angles rounded and hi nd angles obtuse; djsc
gently convex, strongly punctate, the punctures sparser in middle, closer and c o a r se r

in lateral portions, and becoming rugose near hind angles.
Elytra about 1 .5 times as long as wide, twice the length and l 3 tjmes the wjdth of

pronotum, widest at the middle; dorsum moderately convex, thickest slightly before
the middle; disc strongly punctate-striate, each puncture with a long fine hajr: jnter_
vats gently convex in middle and strongly so in lateral portions, often wjth a row of
sparse punctures; 7th to9th intervals gently ridged and slightly carinate in anterjor
portions, the 7th with a setiferous pore at humeral portion, the 9th also with a few
setiferous pores in basal portion, the arrangement of pores being irregular in each
sr1ecimen.

Femora without any spines; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:
0.49, 0.33, 0.29, 0.27, 1.2; 0.65, 0.32, 0.27, 0.21, 1.2;1.0,0.6,0.31,1.26, respectively.

Body length: 5.1-6.3 mm.
Holotype: , Yu'an Shan, 2,130 m alt., Kunming, Yunnan, S Chjna, 6_x I_

1992, S.-I. UENo leg. Paratypes. l ex., 5-XI-1992, same locali ty and collector as for
the holotype; 2 exs., Xi-shan, 2,120m alt., Kunming, 7-X1-1992, S.-1. UENo & Y.
V、,・「ATANABEleg.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles Laena (s. str ) thodunga KAszAB,
l973, originally described from East Nepal, but can be discriminated from the latter
by the larger body covered with longer hairs, coarser punctures on the dorsal surface,
more convex elytral intervals, and the7th to9th gently ridged and carinate in the an-
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Fjgs. l _3. - 1 . Lao,1(1 (s. st r. ) H,ala,1(1/)e1 p.  nov.. (l) , holotype. - 2. SI、'a('r、,pt1('11.s' lie'1()1 sP.
nov.,  :),  holotype. _ 3.  S.  1(a、l,(1,ll (・11s K ^szAB, ; ,  holotype ( in Tom、eszettudomanyi
M uzeum) .

terior portions. Two species of the genus have hitherto been known from China,
Lae,na (s. str ) c/11nensls KAszAB,  1965, from wester n Yunnan,  and L. (Cato/aena)
,n,'1・a ,/fs KAszAB, 1970, from ' ' Ta- tsien-Lou' ' . From the former, the new species can
be distinguished by the hairy body with toothless femora, and from the latter, it is
easily distinguishable by the hairy and convex dorsum of elytra.

A rc h eocrypt lei d ae

Sivac1ypticus ue,lei sp n o v .

(Figs 2,4-6)

Dark reddish brown, with antennae, mouth parts,outer margins of pronotum and
elytra, legs, etc., lighter in colour: dorsal surface covered with decumbent short grayish
yellow hairs, those on head mostly directed backwards and those on pronotum and

elytra completely directed backwards. Ovoidal and strongly convex above.
Head transverselysubelliptic, gently raised posteriorly, densely and finely punctate;

clypeus wide, produced forwards and truncate in front; genae small, gently convex
above, wjth outer margins hardly produced; frons wide, bordered from clypeus by
fronto-clypea1 suture which is fine and widely arcuate posteriad, also bordered from
vertex by a fine ridge; eyes rather distinctly produced laterad, diatone about 4 times
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Fi9S. 4-6. Male genitalia of Si、,aclyptlcl1?ue,101 sp nov. , 4, penis with duct sclerjte: 5, tegmen,
dorsal view : 6. do.. lateral view

the width of transverse diameter of an eye; antennae surpassing the mjddle of pro_
n otu m.

Pronotum trapezoidal, widest at base and roundly narrowed towards apex; apex
feebly produced forwards in middle, rimmed laterally; base bisinuous, roundly pro_
duced posteriad in middle; sides rather steeply declined towards lateral margjns, whjch
are rather distinctly rimmed; front angles obtuse and hind angles subrectangular: djsc
St「ongly Convex, densely and finely punctate, the punctures uneven jn sjze and often
feebly microscopically rugose.  Scutellum somewhat widely pentagonal, finely punctate
and hai red.

Elytra slightly longer than wide, widest at basal 2/7, gradually narrowed towards
ar、lees and also towards base, dorsum strongly convex and thickest at basal t/3: djsc
v、ith rows of punctures. which are sn、a1l, sparse and irregularly set; intervals alutaceous
and no t convex.

Presternal process large, raised, flattened, and protruded posteriad. Fore tjbja
dilated towards apex, acutely pointed at outer corner, with an inner end-thorn; mjddle
tibia with two outer end-thorns and hind tibia with two outer and an inner thorns.
Ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.3, 0.18, 0.15, 0.13, 0.33;
0.35, 0.18, 0.16, 0.15, 0.34; 0.72, 0.23, 0.17, 0.51, respectively.

Body length: ca 2.3 m m .

Holotype: , MengIun, 600m alt., Xishuangbanna, Yunnan, S Chjna, 28_x_
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1992, S.-l. UEN0& Y. WATANABEle9.
o t es . The Species nearest to the new o n e is Sit,a(ソ・)・pf,(・i,. fa1ll, a n, (,l l. KAszAB,

1964 (Fig 3), but the present species can be distinguished from the latter by the larger
and wider body and rows of obviously indistinct punctures on the elytra.

要 約

益本 Ia、性 ' JI 文 'リ'-: '1'「1・1 南省産チビヒサ_, -」 、 ム シ タ 一、ーン ( i aena) 属 ( 一」 ミムシタ'一、, シ科) お

よ一J、SlvacryplfcMs属 (Archeocrypticidae科) の新知見 - - l992 年秋に,  中l.f,lz、南「lで実1リ也 され

た日中ll同による:l二壤性動物調査で得られた1「1'l l「1のうち,  2 f重を新種と認め,  それそれ Laena (s.
St「.) Watanabe1 SP nov. (ゴミムシダマシ科) および Sivacryptlcus ueno1 sp nov. ( Archeocryp-
tiCidae科) と命名した.  なお, Archeocrypticidaeは, 近年までコ ミムシダマシ科の1 族(Archaeo-
crypticini) として扱われていたものである
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A Synonymic Note on At/1emus ls/1iharai IsHIDA
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae)

Yuichi OKUSHIMA

K u rash i ki Museum of Natu ra l Hi stor、、 K urashi k i -shi
Oka、ama Pro f.. 710 Japan

In his revision o f the Japanese species 01、 the cantharid genus Athemus LEWIS, 1895,
]、;HIDA (1986) described 1. (?lndrathemtis) hisarnatsu1 from Honshu and Shi koku, and A.
(4ndrathemus)1shiharai f、rom Shikoku. Recently, through the courtesy of Dr. Masataka
SATo, Nagoya Women's University, the author was given an opportuni ty to examine the
t ypes et the t、、 o t a a and f、ound that _,1. (/1.) /usamatst11 is a junior synonym of .1. (A )
i.、,hf ﾍa ral

The author wishes to express his hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENoof the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his cri tical reading of the original manuscr ipt, to
Dr. Masataka SATo of Nagoya Women's Uni、ersity and Dr. Katsuyoshi IsHIDA of Meijo
Universit y, f or t heir kind aid and ad、,ice on the present study.

,4 themus ( 4ndrathemus) ishiharai IsHIDA

・l themus ( /indrathem11s) 1'shiharal' lsHI DA. l986. T rans. Shi koku cnt . Soc . . 17 : 203.
,1themlls (,4nal rat he,n its) hi.1・a,nat.111 Isl川)^、1986、 T rans. Sh i koku ent . Soc . . 17: 201. Syn n o、 .

1、、oles. The author compared tl、e holotypes o「 the two taxa carefully. They are very
simi lar in the proportion of、 the body, transverse black marking of the pronotum and the
shape of the genitalia, and can be considered to belong to the same species. On the other
hand the paratypes 01 /1 hi .1'amalsM in SATo's collection include a different specjes. It js
necessary t o re-examine i「 /1. ishihara1 actually occurs in Honshu o r n o t. The au thor
prefers to give!v'/1! ﾍara f  precedenc e ov !sa"Ia'SM because of、the problem of this confusion.

Specimens e.、'amtned:  l (f , 3 , Mt. Saragamine, Ehime Pref., 3-V-1983, K. 1sHIDA
leg. (holotype and paratypes o「?1. ishiharai);  1 (j',  Mt. Takanawa. Ehime prof., lg-v_
1956, M. MIYATAKEleg. (holotype of ?1. hisamatsu1). All these specimens are preserved
in the collection of the Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University.

Ref er ence

IsHIDA, K., 1986. A revision of the two genera, /llhe,nllsandAtheme11us.o「 Japan(Coleoplera
Cantharidae). Trans. Shlkokl1 enl. Soc.,17: l93-213.
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A New Species of the GenusActenlcerus(Coleoptera,
Elateridae) from Mt. 0ntake-san, Central Japan

Hisayuki AR[MoT0

Nishikagaya 4-3-5-1211 , Suminoe-ku Osaka, 559 Japan

a nd

A k ihi ko WATA NABE

Jete 1050-1, Kurashiki-shi, Okayama, 701-01 Japan

A bst rac t A n e w e later id beetle, Acto,fleet・11s to、,o.1hilna1 sp. nov. ,  is described
from Mt. 0ntake-san in central Honshu, Japan. I t resembles A ()1・Ie・ll talis ( cANDEzE)
in general characters, but differs from it in facies and genitalic configuration.

In the summer of 1983, a strange elaterid beetle was obtained by the junior author
at the Tanohara Moor lying at an altitude o「about 2,100m on Mt. 0ntake_san jn
Ohtaki-mura of Nagano Prefecture, central Honshu, Japan. Recently, we had an
opportunity to examine many additional specimens from the same co11ectjng sjte
through the courtesy of Messrs. Ryoji TOYosHIMA, Takashi OGAsAwARA and Tetsuto
W AKEJIMA. A fter a careful examination, i t has becomeapparent that this specjes js
new to science.

In the present paper. we are going to describe it under the name of Acto川col・us
to、'oshinla1 sp n o v. The hole- and allotypes are deposited in the collect ion of the
Nat ional Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Before going further, we wish to express our deep gratitude to Dr. Hitoo 0HIRA of
Okazaki for his constant guidance and for taking photographs inserted in this paper.
Thanks a「e also due to MeSSe「S. R. TOYOSHIMA, T. 0GASAWARA, T. WAKEJIMA, K.
SHINDo and T. SHINDo for their kind offer of mater ials

efeafeerl,s foyos加'mat' sp n o v .

[Japanese name: 0ntake-shimofuri-kometsuki]
(Figs.1-2)

Male.   Length 13.5-16.0 mm: width3.5-4.5 mm.
Body elongate, subparalIe1-sided, gently convex above and shining. Colour black

with dark aeneous lustre, legs black to brown with claws yellowish brown. Dorsal
surface clothed with moderately long, recumbent and whitish gray pubescence: ven-
tral surface with moderately long, recumbent and whitish pubescence which is rather
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Fig. 1 . Acto,1icertls to),oshimal sp nov. ; A, paratype (male) , B, paratype ( female)

densely set. Pronotum and elytra irregularly sc‘'tiered with brown pubescence form-
ing speckles.

Head quadrate, slightly convex between eyes, triangularly impressed bet ween
antennae; surface densely and coarsely punctate; clypea1 margin transverse, well ridged
before and over antennal insertions, obliterated at the middle; apical segment of each
maxillary palpus hatchet-like in shape.and about twice as long as its largest width.
labrum semicircular, somewhat convex above, with sur「ace coarsely punctate. A n-
iennae rather short, not reaching posterior angles of pronotum; basal segment robust
and clavate, the second short, subconicaI and slightly longer than wide: the third
elongate triangular, about 17 times as long as the second and as long as the fourth;
the third to tenth rather acutely serrate; apicalmost subovate, about 3.4 times as long
as its largest width.

Pronotum subquadrate, widest at the base, slightly longer than the basal width,
、vith sides almost parallel from before posterior angles to apical fi fth, then roundly and
clearly convergent towards anterior angles; disc gently convex above; surface smooth
and shining, sparsely punctate, the punctures becoming denser and larger laterad;
posterior angles elongate, projecting postero-1atera11y, each with a d istinct car ina
ibOve.

Scutellum linguiform, posterior end rounded, densely punctate,
Elytra about 2.4 times as long as humeral width; sides almost parallel in basal

halves, then rounded and gradually convergent towards apices; striae defined: in-
tervals somewhat elevated, coarsely punctate and transversely rugose.

Legs slender, with tarsi and claws simple.
Propleura rather densely and evenly punctate, the punctures smaller and sparser

t han those of lateral pronota1 areas. Medic-longitudinal portion o f prosternum
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Fig 2. Acto,11(e1us toyoshimai sp n o v . (male). - A, Clypea1 margin, dorsal aspect; B,1eft
posterior angle of pronotum, dorsal aspect 1 C, apical segment of left maxillary palpus; D,
scutel lum, E, presternal process, lateral aspect; F, second to fourth segments of right an-
tenna; G, apical segment of right antenna; H, apical portion of median lobe of aedeagus,
dorsal aspect; I, apical portion of right lateral lobe of aedeagus, dorsal aspect.

very sparsely punctate, the punctures becoming larger and denser laterad, presternal
process elongate, weakly incurved behind procoxae, then straightly projecting apicad,
with obtusely pointed apex.

Aedeagus elongate and rather flattened; median lobe a litt le longer than lateral
lobes, gradually narrowed towards apex, which is obtusely pointed; apex of each lateral
lobe clearly rounded, with preapica1outer angle acutely and obliquely pointed out-
wards

Female. Length 15.0-16.0 mm, width 4.0-4.5 mm. Similar to male in general
characters, but the antennae are shorter, with the third segment elongate and a little
longer than the fourth.

Holotype: , Tanohara Moor, Mt. 0ntake-san, 0htaki-mura, Nagano Pref.,
26-VII -1992, R. ToYosHIMA leg. Allotype: , same data as for the holotype. Para-
types: 1 , same locality as for the holotype, 30-VII-1983, A. WATANABE leg ; 1 ,

same locality as for the holotype, 23-VII-1991, T. 0GAsAwARA leg ; 1 , same lo-
cality as for the holotype, 30-VII-1991, H. ARIMoTo leg ; 1 , same locality as for
the holotype, 25-VII- l992, T. WAKEJIMA leg ; 1 , 1 , same locality as for the
holotype, 25-VII -1992, T. SHINDo leg ; 2 , 1 , same locality as for the holotype,
25-VII -1992, K. SHINDo leg ; 3 , 1 , same locality as for the holotype, 26-VII-
i992, R. ToYosHIMA leg ; 3 , same locality as for the holotype, 30-VII-1992, R.
ToYosHIMAleg. :1 (j ,2 o , same locality as for the holotype,30-VII -1992, H. ARIMoTo
leg.
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Notes. This new species is allied to Actenlcerus orlentalis (CANDEzE, 1889), from
the mainland of Japan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following points:
1) The body is robuster and more convex above. 2) The antennae are distinctly
shorter. 3) The pubescence on the body surface is whitish gray, while that of A.
orientalis is yellowish gray. 4) Both the median lobe and lateral lobes of the male
genitalia are robuster though shorter.

要 約

有本久之・ 渡辺昭彦: 御岳山産シモフリコメツキ属 (コメツキムシ科) の1 新種. - 長野県の御
岳山の田ノ原から,  シモフリコメッキ属の1 新種,  オンタケシモフリコメツキ Actenicerus toyo-
shimai を記載した. 本種は, A. orientalis (CANDiizE) に似ているが,  より幅広く,  より膨隆した体

形,  より短い触角, 雄生殖器の形態の差異などによって区別できる.
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New or Little-known Elateridae(Coleoptera)
from Japan, XXVIi i

Hitoo OHIRA

Kitsuneyama 6-4, Maigi-cho, 0kazaki, 444-35 Japan

Abstract Two n e w species and two n e w subspecies of elaterid beetles are de-
scribed from Japan and i ll ustrated. They are: Ag1・ypt1lls (Co/a111o,1) kustli1' sp n o v .

(subfam. Agrypninae), Hypol it/1ll.s.111otschulskyl hi,・anol subsp.  nov.  (subfam.  Hyp-
noidinae), i)e,1t1(,ci lls、,asta1111 sp nov. (subfam. Dentico11inae) and Ampedus (Pal,elate,・)
cana/1co//Is s/11dola subsp nov. (subfam. Ampedinae).

In the present study, I am going to describe two new species and two new sub-
species of elaterid beetles from Japan. They belong t o four different subfamilies,
Agrypninae, Hypnoidinae, Dentico11inae and Ampedinae. The ho1otypes of each
species and subspecies described in this paper are preserved in the collection of the
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep indebtedness to Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his reading the manu-
script and giving me useful suggestions, and to Messrs. Yoshihisa Kusul of Nagasaki,
Y ukihiko HIRANo of Odawara, Yasumi TAKAHAsHl of Iwate, Toshihiro OzAKl of
Hirosaki, and Hiroshi SHIDou of Sapporo for their kindness in offering the specimens
used in this report.

Agrypnus (Colaldon) kusln'i sp n o v.

(Fig. 1)

Male.   Length 6.5 mm, width about 2.5 mm. Body robust, nearly parallel-sided
and moderately convex above: surface rather shining, black to blackish brown except
for dark brown around margins of pronotum and elytra; antennae (basal segment
dusky brown) and legs more or less reddish brown; vestiture fulvous, scale-1jke and
decumbent al l over.

Head subtriangularly depressed between eyes; surface deeply and coarsely punc-
tate; clypeal margin obliterated at middle, well-ridged over antennal insertjons. An-
tenna short, not attaining to posterior angle of pronotum,2nd segment subcylindrica1,
a little longer than its breadth,3rd subclavate, almost as long as2nd and a little shorter
than4th, 4th to 10th triangularly serrate (Fig. 1 B).

Pronotum subquadrate, widest across the middle, thence clearly narrowed towards
anterior angles, subpara11e1-sided in posterior half, disc gently convex, deeply, coarsely
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Fig. 1 . .4g1・),p'111.1, (Co/a1lfon) 1lsM1 sp.
nov. - A,  Holotype  (male);  B,
same, right antenna; C, same, right
posterior angle of pronotum

and somewhat rugosely punctate, bearing a shallow median smooth1ongitudina11jne
in posterior half; posterior angles short, with each tip pointed posteriorly, but not
truncate obliquely, without carina above (Fig. 1 C).

Elytra about l 8 times as long as their basal breadth; sides weakly reflexed, grad-
ually dilated backwards at basal third, thence rounded and gradually converging
towards apices which are normally rounded; striae well defined, deeply, circularly and
regularly punctate; intervals a little elevated, irregularly and rugosely punctate. Hind
wings of normal length, not degenerated.

Female unknown.
Holotype: , Mage-j ima Is near Tanegashima Is. in Kagoshima Prof., 2_v III_

l991, Y. KusuI leg.
Dist rlbu tton. Mage-jima Is. off the western coast of Tanegashima Is., south of

Kyushu.
This new species is closely allied toA;grypnus(Co/au/on) hypnicola(KlsHl1,1964)

from Japan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following points: the djsc
of pronotum bearing a smooth median longitudinal line in posterior half; the posterior
angles of pronotum pointed posteriorly, not truncate.

Hypolithns motschulskyi hiranol' subsp n o v.

(Fig 2)

Male.   Length 12mm, width about 4 mm.   Body black and shining except for
dusky reddish-brown antennae and legs; vestiture short, decumbent and fulvous on
ventral surface, almost glabrous on dorsal surface.
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Fig. 2. Holo type of Hypol ithus ,notsc・hu/-
skyi hi1-anoi subsp n o v . (male).
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This new subspecies somewhat resembles subsp ta(1・hlkawatOHIRA, 1968, from
Mt. Mitake, west of Tokyo, and subsp. ohbayashiiOHIRA, l968、 from Mt. 0yama in
Kanagawa Prefecture, but differs from them in the following points: body robuster and
stouter, with the sides of pronotum clearly sinuate just before posterior angles which
are sharply produced postero-1aterad1 elytra1 striae deep, with the intervals elevated
and more smoothly and minutely punctate.

Holotype: , Mt. Kintoki of the Hakone Mts. in Kanagawa Pref., 6-VII-1991,
Y. HIRANo leg. Paratype:1 , same data as for the holotype.

1sfr1加f,o,?. Hakone Mts. in Kanagawa Prefecture, Honshu.

Dent icoliis vast,mil' sp n o v

(Fig 3)

Male.   Length 7.5 mm, width about 2 mm. Body elongate,  almost parallel-
sided and moderately convex above; surface shining, entirely yellowish brown except
for dark brown antennae, most parts of head, basal margin of pronotum, scutellum,
suture and 2nd and 6th to9th intervals of elytra; legs yellowish brown; vestiture fine,
erect and pale yellow.

Head deeply and triangularly excavated between eyes (Fig 3 C); surface coarsely
and unevenly punctate 1 clypeal margin well raised, rounded at middle; nasal area
broad, subrectangular, almost 1/2 as high as its transverse width; eyes prominent,
antenna elongate, extending beyond posterior angle of pronotum at least by 4 apical
segments; basal segment robust and subclavate, 2nd subtriangular and almost as long
as its width, 3rd to 10th weakly serrate (Fig 3 F).
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Fig 3. Dentlcoliis yasu,nl'l sp n o v . - - A, Holotype (ma、e) ; B, pronotum i n dorsal aspect
C, head in dorso-1atera1 aspect; D, aedeagus in dorsal aspect; E, apical portion of left lat
oral lobe of aedeagus; F, 2nd to 4th segments of male antenna.

Pronotum subquadrate, widest across base, with sides weakly sinuate just behind
anterior angles and weakly rounded at middle; disc moderately convex, bearing a pair
of oblique impressions at the sides of basal area: surface coarsely and uniformly punc-
tate 1 posterior angle short, pointed postero-1aterad, without carina above (Fig 3 B).
Scutellum subquadrate, punctate and pubescent.

Elytra about 3 times as long as their basal breadth, with sides almost parallel in
basal 3/4, thence rounded and gradually convergent towards apices which are obtusely
rounded; striae defined, coarsely punctate, intervals elevated, irregularly and trans-
versely r ugose. Legs slender, tarsi and claws simple. Aedeagus as illustrated (Fig.
3 D-E).

Female unknown.
Holotype: , Mt. Hayachine, Iwate Prof.,26-VII -1987, Y. TAKAHAsHI leg. Para-

types: 2 , Iwaki-cho, Aomor i Pref., 25~28-VI I-1986, T. 0zAKI leg.
Di st r ibu t ion. Honshu, Japan.
This new species is somewhat allied toDentlco1/is vat lans shi,・o-u10HIRA, 1963,

from Hokkaido, but can be distinguished from the latter by the narrower and slender
body and the antennae weakly serrate from the4th to the 10th segments

m edMs(PareZafer) eanall'eoZh's s喫doM'  subs n o v.

(Fig 4)

Male.   Length 10mm, width about 3mm.   Body robust and shining, black
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Fig 4. Holotype of A,11pedus (Pal,elatel・ )
cana/fco//Is s/71doM subsp nov. (male).
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except for cinnabar-red elytra (more or less black at the apical portion), antennae black,
legs black, with blackish brown tarsi and reddish brown claws; vestiture black; pro-
notum usually bearing a fine opalesque lustre.

This new subspecies can be distinguished from the nominotypica1 subspecies from
Honshu by the shorter and more clearly trapezoidal pronotum, coarser and denser
punctures on head, well-ridged clypea1 margin, and more clearly serrate antennae.

Holotype: , Ishikari-cho, Hokkaido, 1-XI- i992, H. SHIDou leg. Paratypes:
4 , 1 , same data as for the holotype.

lstr f加 t1on. Hokkaido, Japan.

要 約

大平仁夫: 日本産コメッキムシ科の新種,  XXVIII - 本報告では, 4 亜科に属する2 新種2 新

亜種を記載した.
Agrypnus (Colau1on) kusuii (シマヒメサビキコリ) は, 長崎検疫所の楠井善久氏が, 鹿児島県の
種子島に隣接した馬毛島において採集された離個体である.  一般外形はA. (C・) hypniCola (KISHII,
1964)  コカ'タヒ .サビキコリに類似しているが, 前胸背板正中部に平滑縦E線を有し,  後角部が切断
状をせず, 上翅の点刻が粗雑で深く印することにより識別できる.

Hypolithus motschulsky1 hiranoi (ハコネミヤマヒサー」コ ツキ) は, 箱根山塊の金時山から, 小

田原市の平野幸7彦氏によって見出された. 体長12 mm内外で黒色, 光沢のある個体である. 束京部
御岳山産 (subsp tachikawai) や相模大山産 (subsp. ohbayashii) のものに比べて, 体が大型で幅広
く,  前111,」株w板の両側は後角前で顕著に内方へ湾出l,  後角は鋭く後外方へ尖ることによって識別でき
る.

Dentico11is yasumi i (ハヤチネベニコ ツキ) は, 岩手県の早池峯山において, 岩手県の高橋泰美
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氏によ り2 雄個体が採集された. 同様に青森県岩木町で, 前市の尾崎俊,-i氏が2 雄個体を採集され

ている. 体長 7~8 mmの小型で, , ,褐色~淡黄 色をLた細長い相lである. ii貝部と前111'j背板の大部
分は暗福色で. 上 には縦の帯状の暗褐色1111を有する.

.4mpedus (Parelater) cana/icouis shidoui (エ・ノム ネ ミ ノ アー'フ コ ノキ) は, 北海道のl :1持町で志
藤宏氏が薪割で見出された. 本州産のものに比へて前月l,9背板力、より1」大で, 頭部の点刻はよりM都1で
密に生じ, 触角の第3 節がより顕著に三fl形状をし ,:いることなどにより識別できる.
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A New Locality of Pterostlchus tanakaorun1
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Sumac KASAHARA

Nishi funa 4-9-13. Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

The apterous pterostichine carabid beetle, Pterostlchus tanakaorum MORITA et OHKURA,
1988, was descr ibed from Ryujin-mura in the Kii Peninsula, Japan, and has hitherto been
known only from the type locality. Recently, I have examined a male specimen of the
same species collected at Misato-cho in Wakayama Prefecture, more than20 km north-
west of RyOjin. I record it here as an additional locality of the interesting pterostichine.

1 (j1l, Ta (220m alt ), Misato-cho, Wakayama Prof., 15-X-1992, S. UENo leg. I t was
obtained with the microphthalmic trechine carabid, Trechzama reductoculatus S. UENo.

I thank Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for
giving me the opportunit y to examine the specimen under his care.
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A New Species of the Genus Paratrlc/1ius(Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) from Sumatra

Kazuo IWASE

3_15_10. Shirasagi, Nakano-ku, Tokyo, 165 Japan

A bstract A new trichiine scarabaeid beetle, Pal aft・i(:・/1111s met fdic'1(111s, is described
f r om S um at ra. It is related to P. /fatal MIYAKE from the Malay Peninsula.

Up to the present,only one scarabaeid species belonging to the genus Parat''1('hius
has been descr jbed from the Sundaland. Recently, I had an opportunity to examine
a sumatran specjmen of this genus, which was clearly different from the Malay one.
In the present paper, I am going to name this species P. 'ner/dloMa/fs. Generic defini -
t ion o f Pal,aft・f(,/71t's is in lWASE, 1993.

Para加'ell加s 'Me''fdfoMll's n. sp.
(Figs. 1-2)

Male Elongate, with slender legs1 colour black with legs reddish brown, antennal
footstalk reddjsh brown, each antennal lamellate segment black with yel low apex;
ventral surface weakly shining, dorsal surface opaque; body decorated with white

opaque cretaceous materials as follows: pronota11ateral and basal mar9ins which a「e
Interrupted before scutellum, clytra1 short longitudinal lines, one from base to basal

115 along scutellum and suture and additional one dotted 「rom the mi ddle to basal

7110 of fjrst strja, elytral spot just before the middle of third interval, elytra1 transverse
bands, one at basal t/4 from fourth interval to external border and additional one at
basal2/3 from fifth interval to external border, these two bands being intermittent and
weakly oblique backwards, pygidial large1ongitudinal lateral markin9s, 9reater Parts
of procoxa, prothorax, mesepimeron and metepisternum, anterior and posterior spots
on metasternum, external spot on metacoxa, middle transverse bands of third to sixth
(anteapjca1) abdominal sternites, and lateral spots of third to fifth ones.

c1ypeus wider than long(L/W- 083), widest just before the middle, lateral border
moderately arcuate, anterior angle strongly and widely rounded, anterior border weakly
but djstjnctly emarginate. sides weakly declined externally, disc very weakly depressed
at both sjdes; clypea1 surface densely and shallowly punctate anteriorly, transversely
retjculate posteriorly, clypeofronta1 suture absent; frons longitudinally reticul ated

anterjorly, densely punctate posteriorly. Antennal club weakly curved, about 125
times as long as footstalk.

pronotum moderately convex, octagonal, wider than long (L/W=0.92); lateral
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Fig. 1 . Pal'a '''l(・/111,s ,'Ie,・l dfo,Ia/,.l n. sp. ; dorsal aspect

2 3
Fi9S. 2-3. Caudal View of male pa「ameres. - 2, P.1;tel・idle,fails n. sp. ; 3, p hataj MIY KF

(Scale: 1 mm )

borders curved behind the middle, convergent anteriorly, almost paralleled posterjorly,
anterior angle produced anteriorly and acutely angulate, though rounded at apex, pos_
terior angle very obtuse, posterior border widely rounded; disc very weakly depressed
at both sides, covered with small horseshoe-shaped punctures behind the mjddle,other
surface densely and concentrically reticulated, all borders margjnate, margjnatjon
becoming wider and weakly raised before scutellum.

Scutellum trian9ular, wider than long(L/W=0.72), lateral borders weakly arcuate,
apex rounded; surface longitudinally impunctate at the middle, sides rather sparsely
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punctate.
Elytra longer than wide(L/W=1 .l l ), widest at the middle, lateral borders arcuate,

posterior border of each elytron widely rounded: each elytron with five striae between
suture and shoulder, each stria marked with a row of horseshoe-shaped punctures,
but indistjnct posteriorly, first (sutural) interval flat and longitudinally strigose, Second
one weakly convex and sparsely aciculate, third to f、i fth ones weakly convex, almost
smooth, but aciculate posteriorly, shoulder strongly swelling, external side with th「ee
rows of horseshoe-shaped punctures behind shoulder, aciculate along external horde「;
all surf、ace clothed with minute setae, sparsely on disc densely at side.

Pygidium moderately convex, wider than long(L/W=0.71), densely and c o n -

centrically strigose, clothed with short setae.
Mesosternum unraised between mesocoxae: metasternum convex ventrally, punc-

tate medially, strigose laterally, clothed with short setae. Abdomen transVe「Sely
strigose、 clothed with short setae.

Anterior femur with weak serrated longitudinal ridge on anterior face; anterior
tjbia with two external teeth, lacking terminal spur: posterior tarsus 15 times as Ion9
as posterior tibia.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 2.
Length: 9 mm, width: 4.2 mm.
Holotype: , near Padang, Sumatra Barat, Indonesia, X-1992 (in coll. K. SAKAI).

Thjs will be preserved in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
This new species is very closely allied to p. /fatal MIYAKE(Fig 3) from the Malay

peninsula, but differs 「rom it in clypca1 and antennal colour, shape of elytral markings
and shape of male genitalia.

Acknowledgement

I wish to thank M. FuJloK^ and K. SAKAI for various help given in the course of
this study.
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岩瀬一 :  フ、マ トラ産 Paratric/1iu.s, lfの l 新和.
を新 として,11.4X  した.  この ff iは,  一、' レ ー

、l'-島産の /'

4;文一さ れる本属の2 番目のff,に/ll: .
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/1ala1 MIYAKE に.1 でスンタラン 1、から記
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Notes on Kanekoa lalashana(SHIMoMURA)
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Lepturinae)

Toru SHIMOMURA

1-17. 0hi 3-chemo, Shinagawa-ku. Tokyo, 140 Japan

Kanekoa lalashana (SHIMoMURA, 1980) was described as a new species on the speci-
mens col lected on M t. Lalashan, ca. 1 700 m i n alti tude, Tai pei Pre「., Taiwan, though
i、anekoa was treated as a subgenus of Anop1odera. In addi tion to the type locality, l col-
lected this species at the following two localities in northern Taiwan. The collecting data
a re as fo l lows :

1)   Nr. Chihtuan. ca. 1,100m, flan Pre「., Taiwan: 3 , 3 , 28 & 29 -11[-1980, T.

SHIMoMURA leg. ; 1 , 31- lIT-1980, T. SHIMOMURA leg. (on the fie、vers Of Acer sp ).
2) Yuanyanghu, ca.1,660m, Chienshin Distr ict, Hsinchu Prof., Taiwan: 17 (;o, 3 ,

5- IV - l981, T. SHIMoMURA leg. (on the flowers ofSymp1ocos sp ).
~「otes. The larval stage of this genus is not yet known. However , Kanekoa lalashana

may be dependent on Chamae〔1yparis as the host plant, because large trees of Chamae(1、'-
paris sp are common around t he collecting si tes at the above three local it ies, especial ly
al Yuanyanghu and on Mt. Lalashan. HoLzscHuH (1991) suggested that K. lalashana
、、ould be the same species as Acmaeopldonia aer1:fora TIppMANN、 1955. described from
Kuatun, Fukien, E. China. The genus 4cmaeopldonia TIppMANN、 l955. is a synonym of
A at!ekoa MATSUSHITA et TAMANUKI, 1942. Kanekoa is treated as a full genus at p「esent,
though i t was es tabl ished as a subgenus of Leptura. [Ac'naeopldonla TIPPMANN, 1955=
kanekoa MATSUSHITA et TAMANUKI, 1942, new SynOnymy1.

I express my deep gratitude to Dr. S.-1. UENo o「 the National Science Museum (Nat
Hjst ), Tokyo, for reading the original manuscript of this short report.
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A Taxonomical Note on the Sumatran Species of the
Genus Sophrops(MeIolonthidae,

Me1olonthinae, Me1olonthini)

Takeshi ITCH

Higashi-Naruo-cho 2-1 -13-212, Nishinomiya, Hyogo, 663 Japan

Abstrac t The Sumatran species of the melo1onlhine genus soph,・ops a11jed to
Soph'oPS'u911/ Sal'11911/(),'a(BRENSKE), comb nov., from Borneo Island, are dealt wjlh
They Contain 4 species including3 subspecies, one of which is newly descrjbed here
under the name of S.1・tlgu1osa /1a,・afto/Isis T. lToH, subsp n o v . A key to them Is pro_
vi ded.

UP to this time, four me1o1onthine species related toB1・ah,nina 1・1lgu1osa BRENsKE,
1892, from wester n Borneo, have been known from Sumatra. They a r e B,・ahlru'fia
( '' ' ・' / -mtv '  BRENSKE ,  M'('' 'of''l('/1 'a('o sa MOSER, M. (/cite'7s/s MOSER and M. 加7Jり1・os_
sice//is MOSER. They may be ascribed to the genus Sop/1,・ops and are closely a1]jed to
one another. It has been very difficult to identify these species exactly only from thejr
original descriptions. Recently, I had a n opportunity to examine a serjes of specj_
mens of these beetles from Sumatra including some of their type specimens. As the
result, I have come to the conclusion that in Sumatra Island, S. (t・1bripenn1's comb nov,
S o/lens'S Comb nov., S. l 'n ''ess'co//fs comb nov., S. /・l,gM/o.fa c o , 1 a and S n ,_

gu1osa ha''aue'1sts subsp nov. can be recognized in relation with S. ,・tlgu1osa rugu/osa
comb n o v from Borneo.

I am going to make comment on each species and subspecies, emphasizing specjfjc
differences and if necessary with illustrations.

T he abbreviati ons used herein are as follows: CL - length of clypeus; cw _
width of clypeus; PL - length of pronotum, PW - greatest width of pronotum; Ac _
length of antennal club; FT - length of the last 5 segments together in antennal foot_
stalk; FW - greatest width of posterior femur ; FL - length of posterior femur; IN_
interocular distance; HW - head width.

Before going further,1 wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. F. HIEKE, Dr
M. UHLIG and Mr. J. SCHuLzE of the Zoological Museum of Humboldt University,
Berlin, for their kindness to have lent me the type specimens involved.

Key to the Sumatran Species and Subspecies of the Genus Sophrops
Al l ied to S rllgu1osa ruglllosa (BRENSKE, 1892) from Borneo

1 (2) Mentum with a pair of very remarkable longitudinal carinae along both sjdes
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Clypeus shallower. Prot ibia bidentate

along both sides. Protibia tr identate
3 (4) Clypeus hardly emarginate at the anterior margin. Male genitalia with asym-

4(3)
5 (6)

6 (5)

7 (8)

metrical parameres s

Clypeus clearly emarginate at the anterior margin.
Pronotum clearly depressed in front of scutellum as well as vertex. Occipital

area not punctate near eyes. _
S. lmpresslco//is (MOSER, 1913), comb n o v .

At least pronotum not depressed in front of scutellum. Occipital area more
or less punctate near eyes. [S rugu/osa(BRENsKE, 1892), comb nov.]

Internal sac of male genitalia with 1 fully sclerotized piece

S. cribripennis(BRENsKE, 1892), comb n o v

2 (1) Mentum with a pair of inconspicuous longitudinal carinae or without carinae

deliens1's(MOSER, 1917), comb n o v

S. ''ugu1osa rugu1osa (BRENsKE, 1892), s. str
8 (7) Internal sac of male genitalia with 2 fully sclerotized pieces, the smaller one

of which bears a bundle of long brist les at the tip.
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Figs. 1-6 (on pp. 260-261 ). - 1 . (a) Sop/1''ops ''llgu1osa '・l‘gulosa (BRENsKE), comb nov.. (1 ,
(b), ditto, fore part of body. - 2. (a) S. 1'ugu/osa (onfusa (MOSER), ; (b) dj lto, , fore
part of bOdy - 3. (a) S. '' ilgu1osaha''atlensls T.1ToH, subsp nov., (j' ; (b) djtto, fore part of
body. - 4. (a) S. impress1'col/1's (MOSER), comb nov., (? ; (b) ditto, fore part of body. _
5. (a) S. cribripennis (BRENsKE), comb nov., (j' ; (b) ditto, fore pari of body. _ 6. (a) s.
deliensls (MOSER), comb nov. , ; (b) ditto, fore part of body.

9(10) Occipital area with a clear patch of punctures near eyes. The last segment of
maxillary palpus clearly depressed. Pronotum with lateral margjn curved
more weakly in lateral view; antero-1atera1 margin serrated m o r e strongly.

S. ' llgu1osaharauens1.s' T. ITCH, subsp n o v

10(9)  Occipital area hardly or slightly punctate near eyes.   The last segment of
maxillary palpus normally spindle-shaped. Pronotum with lateral margjn
curved more sharply in lateral view; antero-1atera1 margin serrated m o r e

S rugu1osa confusa(MOSER, 1917)

Sophrops rugu1osa (BRENsKE, 1892), comb n o v .

Brahmina ru9u1osa BRENSKE, 1892, Bert ent. Z., 37: 107 (Sarawak, Borneo). - FREY, 1972, Ent
Arb. Mus. G. Frey, 23: 355.
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Sophrops rugu1osa rugnlosa(BRENSKE, 1892), S. St「.
(Figs. l (a, b), 9, 17 (a, b))

B,.a/1nu'na1・l,gll/osa BRENsKF, 1892, BerI ent. Z., 37: 107 (Sarawak, Borneo). - FREY, l972, Ent-
Arb. Mus. G. Frey, 23: 355.

Addjt1'ona1(1es(Tipt1o,1. Male.   CW/CL about3.6. IN/HW 0.61-0.64 (0.62 on an
average). Occjpjta1 area with a patch of punctures near eyes. Antennal Club mod-
erately short, AC/FT1 .3-1 .5 (1 .4on an average). Mentum without clear Ion9itudina1
carjnae along both sides. Pronotum moderately wide, PL/PW 0.57-0.59 (0.58 on an
average); lateral margin moderately curved at the middle in lateral view ; ante「o-

lateral margin serrated rather conspicuously. Pygidium slightly or mode「ately P「e-
duced in apical hat「. Metafemur moderately stout, FW/FL 0.28-0.30 (0.29 on a n

average). Protibia tr identate. First segment of metatarsus shorter than the2nd・
parameres of male genitalia asymmetrical, one gradually tapering towards the tip

and the other abruptly turned into a long thin spine. I nter na l sac with a lon9, flat
and well sclerotized piece.

Fema le: not examined.
'sf '' lbMflon. Western Borneo.

Spec・1mense、,.・am1nec/. l c?, Mt. Bawang, West Kalimantan, Borneo, Indonesia,
III -1990, N. NlsHIKAwA leg ; 2 , Balaikrangan, Kalimantan Barat, Borneo, X-
1989.

Notes. In this nominotypica1 subspecies, the parameres of male genitalia are
asymmetrical in shape.

Sophrops rl‘glllosa confilsa ( MOSER, ]917)
(Figs 2 (a, b),10, l4, 18 (a, b))

Mid'of',1(・Il la('o,lf ilsa MOSER, 1917, Stett ent. Ztg., 78:91 (Sumatra). - FREY, 1972, Ent. Arb. Mus
G . Frey, 23: 354.

Addit lonalc/es ript lo,1. Male.   CW/CL about 3.5. IN/HW 0.57-0.63 (0.60 on
an average).   Occipital area hardly or slightly punctate near eyes.   AC/FT 13-1.7
(1.5 o n a n average). Mentum without clear longitudinal cari nae along bot h
sides. Prono tum moderately wide, PL/PW 0.54-0.61 (0.58 on an average); lateral
margin moderately curved at the middle or just behind there in lateral view; antero-
lateral margin serrated rather inconspicuously. Pygidium slightly produced in apical
half. Metafemur moderately stout, FW/FL027-0.31 (0.29 on an average). Pr otibia
t ridentate. First segment o「 metatarsus shorter than the2nd.

Parameres of male genitalia symmetrical though geographically somewhat vari-
able in shape, bent inwards like a hook at the tip in a topotypica1 specimen and taper-
ing gradually towards the tip in a specimen from the Sumatran central district. In -

ternal sac with a long, flat and well-sclerotized piece and a spoon-like piece with a
bundle of inwardly directed long bristles at the tip.
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1 2 1 3

Fjgs 7_13. - 7. Length (L) and width (W) of clypeus [in Sop /fl o s - 1'1penms (BRENsKE)
comb nov. ((;)」. - 8. Longitudinal carinae of mentum in S. or ibi・ipennls. - 9-13
P unc tu res of occipital  areas;  9,  S.  l'ug1l/osa 'ugu1osa (BRENsKE), comb.  nov., ;  10
S. 1・ugtl10sa confusa (MOSER), ; 11, S. 1' tlg1l/0SC1 /1al'alien Its T. ITCH, SubSP nov. , ; 12, S
一 1・l'pem1's(BRENsKE), comb nov., (f ; 13, S de/1ensls (MOSER), Comb n ov., . E: eye, V

ve r tex.

Female. IN/HW 0.58-0.61  (0.60 on an average), AC/FT 1.3-1.4 (1.4 on an
average), pL/pW056-0.59 (0.58 on an average), FW/FL 0.28-0.35 (0.32 on an average).

lsrr ,加 r,on. Sumat ra.
Spec・1mensexamlned. 1 , ' 'Sumatra, WEYERS Y '', ' 'Coll. BRENSKE'', ' 'Mic「o-

fr!'ell,'a (,oMfMsa Mos. Type'', ' 'Zoo1. Mus. Berlin'' ; 5 , 3 , same data as for the
type specimen; 1 , “Sumatra, Barisan Gebirge'', ''Coll. BRENSKE'',  ' 'Zoo1.  MuS.
Berlin'' ; 1 , Air Mancur, near Bukit Tinggi, Sumatra, Indonesia, I~ II-1988, JAMAAN
leg ;1 , same locality, I-1989, JAMAANleg;1 , same locality, II-1989, Sin YAMADA
leg ; 1 ,

1
, Pangkalan, Paya Kumbuh, C. Sumatra, II-1988, S. YAMADAleg. ;2 ,
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1 4 1 5 1 fl

Figs. l4-16. Pronota1  lateral  margins i n lateral  view. - 14. Sop/1,・ops 1・ugt‘lesa co, fi.lsa
(MOSER), ; 15, S. ''ugll1osa ha''auensls T. ITCH, subsp nov., d ; 16, S deliensis (MOSER),
comb nov., (j' .

Mt. Singgalang, near Bukit Tinggi, W. Sumatra, IV~ VI-1991 , S. YAMADA leg.
No tes. This subspecies is closely all ied to the nominotypical one and is dis-

tinguishable from it only by the structure of internal sac in the male genitalia.  Detailed
data of the type locality were not available from the type specimen.

Sophrops rugulosaharauensis T. ITCH, subsp n o v .

(Figs 3 (a, b), l l, 15,19)

Descript io,1. Body length: 12.9-15.8 mm(?).
Male. Dorsal surface almost blackish, not shining. Clypeus shallow and wide,

CW/CL about 4.0; anterior margin well emarginate. Frons not depressed. IN/HW
0.60-0.63 (0.62 on an average). Occipital area with a clear patch of punctures near
eyes slightly apart from vertex. Antennal club relatively long, AC/FT16-1.9 (1.8on
a n average). Last segment of maxillary palpus remarkably depressed. Mentum

ithout clear longitudinal carinae along both sides. Pronotum moderately wide,
PL/PW 0.56-0.60 (0.58 on an average); lateral margins almost parallel from basal 2/3
to hind angles in dorsal view, and weakly curved almost at the middle in lateral view;
antero-latera1 margin remarkably serrate, postero-1atera1 one hardly serrate; disc
not depressed in front of scutellum. Elytra hardly rugose. Metafemur wholly shining
and more slender than in the other subspecies, FW/FL 0.25-0.28 (0.26 on an average).
Protibia t ridentate. First segment of metatarsus slightly shorter than the2nd.

Parameres of male genitalia slightly asymmetrical, extending thinly and curved.
Internal sac with 2 long, flat and we1]-sclerotized pieces, the shorter one bearing a
bundle of inwardly directed long bristles at the tip.

Female. Unknown.
ls fr l'加 f en. Central Sumat ra.

Specimens e)cammed. Holotype: , Harau Valley,  Paya K umbuh,  Central
Sumatra, I I I ~ IV-1988, MARLls leg. Paratypes: 1 , same data as for the holotype;
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Figs. 17 - 2 2. Parameres and internal sacs of male genitalia. - 17. Sop/11,ops1・11gu/osa 1・ug,1l/osa
(BRENsKE), comb nov. ; (a) right lateral view, (b) left lateral view. - 18 . S.1・11gil1()sa(・o, filsa
(MOSER); (a) topotypica1 specimen, (b) specimen from central Sumatra. - 19. S. l'11gil/osa
/fat・alto,1.11s T. ITCH, subsp n o v . - - 20. S.1'np''esslco//Is (MOSER), comb nov. ; (a) left lateral
view, (b) apical view. - 21. S. (・1'l/1-1pe11nls (BRENsKE), comb nov. ; (a) righ t lateral view,
(b) inside of parameres. - 22. S de lle,Isis ( MOSER), comb nov. : (a) right lateral view, (b)
lef t lateral view.
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1(1, Same locality, VI-1988, MARLIS leg. ; l (5', same locality, IV~V-1989, MARLIs
leg ; 2 , same locality, X ~ XII-1989, MARLls leg ; 1 , same locality, II ~ IV-
1990, MARLIS leg ; 2 , same locality, I l l- l991, MARLls leg., 1 , same locality,
II-1988, SARIMUDANAS leg ; l , Same lOcality, IV-1989, SARIMUDANAs leg ; 3 ,

Same lOcality, III ~ IV-1992, SARIMUDANASleg.
The holotype and a paratype are preserved in the Department of Zoology, Na-

tional Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, 2 paratypes in the collection of the Zoo-
lc、gical Museum of Humboldt University, Berlin, and the rest in my collection.

Notes. This new subspecies is closely allied to S. ,・ugu/osa (:・onfusa (MOSER), but
is strictly restricted in distribution to a narrow area of central Sumatra.

Soph,・ops impressicollis(MOSER, I913), comb n o v.

(Figs 4 (a, b), 20(a, b))

A・/Ie/'o「1'1('/11(11'np1'ess'('o//Is MOSER, 1913, Dtsch ent. Z., 1913: 274-275 (Sumat ra: Deli). - FREY,
1972, Ent. Arb. Mus. G. Frey, 23:354.

fd1f,o - fe - ・1pflo,7. M ale. CW/CL about 3.5. Frons depressed. IN/HW
0.57-0.62 (0.60 on an average). Occipital area not punctate near eyes. AC/FT 16-
1.7 (1.6 on a n average). Mentum without clear longitudinal carinae along both
sides. P ro not um moderately wide, PL/PW 0.57-0.60 (0.58 on an average); lateral
margin moderately curved behind the middle or at the middle in lateral view. Meta-
femur moderately stout, FW/FL 0.29-0.31 (0.30 on an average) and wholly shining.
Protibia t ridentate. First segment of metatarsus clearly shorter than the2nd.

Parameres of male genitalia symmetrical and sickle-shaped. I nternal sac with a
long cylindrical we11-sclerotized piece and 2 streaks of chitinous membrane, the latter
bearing short setae at their t ips.

Fe,nato. IN/HW 0.59-0.60 (0.59 on an average). AC/FT 1.4-1.6 (1.5 on an
average). PL/PW 0.57-0.60 (0.58 on an average). FW/FL 0.36-0.38 (0.37 on an
average) .

lsfr /加 f en. Sumatra.
St)e(・1mense_x-amtned. 1

, 1 , “Bedagei. int. Sumatra's 0.K士600'2de Sem.
89, 1. Z. KANNECIETER'', “ 1'a/7m'M I'npress1('o//Is Mos. Type'', “ZooI. Mus. Berlin'';
l , same data as for type specimens, ''impf・ess1(,o//Is Mos '', ''Zool. Mus. Berlin'' ;
1 (1, 3 , same data as for type specimens, “Zool. Mus. Berlin'' , l , “G. TJi Sa]-
imar. W. Preanger, 士3000' Nov 90., 1. Z. KANNEGIETER' ', ' 'Zoo1. Mus. Berlin'' ; 1 ,

same locality, Sept 95., 1. Z . KANNEGIETER, ' 'Zoo1. M us. Berl in ' '
No tes. This species is closely allied to S. ,ugu/osa conftlsa (MOSER), but it is

larger the pronotum is depressed at the base, and the internal sac of male genitalia
has only one cylindrical, completely sclerotized piece.
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Sop1l'ops cri'bripennis( BRENsKE、 1892) , com b
(Figs 5 (a, b), 7, 8, 12, 21 (a, b))

BI'ah'nina ('1'lb1'1pe'lilts BRENsKE, 1892, Bert ent. Z., 37: 106 (Sumatra).
M us. G. Frey, 23: 354.

n o v
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FREY, 1972, Ent. A rb

Additional descriptio'1. Male.   Clypeus shallow and wide, CW/CL about 4.9.
Frons flat. IN/HW 0.57-0.61 (0.59 on an average). Occipital area with a small patch
of punctures just behind vertex near eyes. AC/FT 15-1.7 (l .6on an average). M en-
tum with clear longitudinal carinae along both sides. Pronotum moderately wide,
PL/PW 0.56-0.59 (0.57 on an average); lateral margin moderately or weakly curved
clearly behind the middle in lateral view. M etasternum shining i n the central area.
Abdomen almost shining except for the marginal areas. Metafemur opaque only
around i ts upper marginal area and moderately stout. FW/FL 0.30-0.33 (0.31 on
an average). Protibia bi dentate. First segment of metatarsus almost as long as the
2nd.

Parameres of male genitalia symmetrical and slightly pointed at the tip. Internal
sac with a long cylindrical we1l-sclerotized piece and a bundle of outwardly directed
long bristles just inside parameres.

Female. Prono tum punctate slightly umbilicately, not so coarsely as in male.
Pygidium moderately produced. Metafemur wholly shining.   FW/FL 0.36.   pro-
t ibia bidentate.

Only one female specimen known is deformed so that its fore body cannot be
measured exactly.

'sf r1加 rlon. Sumatra, Malay Peninsula (new record).
S ecimens examined. 1 , '' - r , - IMs t ype . BRsK '', ' ''Sumatra Jija v '' (?),

'℃011. BRENsKE'', ''Zool. Mus. Berlin'' ' l o, same data as for type specimen: 1 (5',
Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia'' : l , same locality, l987.

In the above records, question mark means possibility of my misreading of the
spelling of ''Jija v ''

Notes. Another female type specimen misidentified by BRENsKE is regarded as
S de/1ensis (MOSER), comb n o v. This misidentified specimen is labelled ''Sumatra
St9「 , ' 'g''ail';7''7a - ' 'pc'7川S Type BRSK '', ' 'Z00l. Mus. Berlin '' BRENsKE's Orjgina1
description of this species is more or less misleading and careful scrutiny is needed
for its interpretation.

Sop1,lrops deli'ensis(MOSER, 1917), comb n o v .

(Figs 6 (a, b), l3, l6, 22 (a, b))
Mid'of''l('/fia delle'1sts MOSER, l917, Stett ent. Ztg.,78: 92 (Sumatra: Deli). - FREY,1972, Enl. Arb

Mus. G. Frey, 23: 354.

d1lflona/ efes - 「10'7. M le. Dorsal surface almost blackis]1, sometimes dark
brown in colour, and dull, not shining. Punctures on dorsum um bi l icate and s o m e
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of them, mainly o n elytra, with microscopically minute pubescence. IN/HW 0.58-
0.66 (0.61 on an average). Occipital area slightly or hardly punctate just behind
vertex near eyes. Antennal club shorter, AC/FT 12-1.5 (1.3 on a n average). M en-

tum without clear longitudinal carinae along both sides. Pronotum wider and less
convex, PL/PW 0.50-0.55 (0.53 on an average); lateral margin weakly curved at the
middle i n lateral view. Elytra slightly rugose. Metafemur moderately stout, FW/FL
0.27-0.32 (0.29 on an average) and wholly shining.

Parameres of male genitalia remarkably asymmetrical, one larger than the other.
Internal sac with a long, weI1-sclerotized piece and 1 streak of chitinous membrane,
the latter bearing coll-shaped ornaments at the tip.

Female. IN/HW 0.60-0.64 (0.62 on an average), antennal club as short as in

male, AC/FT1.I-14 (1.3on an average).   Pronotum wider, PL/PW 0.51-0.56 (0.53
on an average). Metafemur moderately stout as in male, FW/FL 034-0.39 (0.36 on
an average).

Distr ibution. Sumatra (northern to central regions).
S e (,1 e ns e a m , n o .

l , ' 'Sumatra Deli' ', ' 'Mt(,rofl・,(,/1fa e/fens!s Type Mos '',
''Zoo1. Mus. Berlin'' ; 1 0, same locality, ' de/1ensls Mos '', ' 'Zoo1. Mus. Berlin”; 1 ,

Harau Valley, Paya Kumbuh, near Bukit Tinggi, C. Sumatra, 14-VI I I -1987, f iTc H

leg ; 1 , same locality, IV ~ V-1988, SARIMUDANASleg ; 1 , 1 , same locality, IV-
1989, SARIMUDANASleg. ;3 , 1 , same locality, IX-1989, SARIMUDANASleg. ; 4 ,

same locality, X-1989~ l-1990, SARIMUDANAS leg ; 2 , 2 , same locality, II ~
] V-1990, SARIMUDANAS leg ; 1 , l , Same lOcality, III-1991, SARIMUDANAS leg ;
2 , same locality, m ~ IV-1992, SARIMUDANAs leg ; 3 , 6 , same locality,
I II ~ IV -]988, MARLls leg ; 1 , same locality, IX ~X-1988, MARLIs leg ; 1 , 2 ,

same locality, II -1989, MARLls leg ; 1 , same locali ty, IV ~ V-1989, MARLIs leg ;
2 . same locality, X ~ XII -1989, MARLIs leg ; 2 , sam e locality, II ~ IV-1990,
MARLIs leg ; 3 , l 0, same locality, III-1991, MARLIS leg ; 1 , Pangkalan, paya
Kumbuh, near Bukit Tinggi, C. Sumatra, II- l988, Sin YAMADA leg ; 1 , Lembah

Anal, near Bukit Tinggi, C. Sumatra, I I- l989, Sin YAMADA leg ; 1 , ' 'Sumat ra

stgr'', “ ra/7m,na一 1・,pemlsType BRsK '', “Zoo1. Mus. Berlin'' ; 2 , ' 'Bedagei. int.
Sumatra's 0.K 士600'2de Sem 89. ] . Z. KANNEGIETER' ', “Zoo1. Mus. Berlin '

Notes. This species is characterized by the weakly emarginate clypeus, the wider
pronotum and the smaller antennal club. One of BRENsKE's female type specimens
o f l・a/1m!na oribi・f ermis is apparently misidenti?ed with this species. Two o f MOSER's
female type specimens of Mi(1・off・ichia impless1(:・o//Is are misidenti fied with this species
a s wel l.

要 約

伊藤 武:  インドネシア・ ヌー、' トラ島のヒメクロコガネ属 Sop/1ropsの研究. - ポルネオ島に産

する小型のクロコヵネの一種, Brahtnina rugu1osa BRENsKE. 1892 とその類縁種でヌー、' トラ島に産
するものをヒメクロコガネ属 Sophropsのものと見なし,  これら各極について解説した.  ',回,  新た
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に 1 新亜極 Sophrops rugu1osa harauensis T. ITCH をr:?載し,  これを含めて検索表を作成し, 必

要なものについては付図を掲載した.
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Elytra, Tokyo, 21 (2) : 269-270, Nov. 15, 1993

Collecting Records of aglum momsone ﾌso  KAN
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Lepturinae)

Toru SHIMOMURA

l - l7. 0hi 3-chemo, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, l40 Japan

Rhagium morrtsonense KANO, 1933, was described as a subspecies of R. inquisitor on a
female specimen collected at the summit of Mt. Niitaka (= Mt. Yushan; = Mt. Morrison)
i n T a i wan. GREssITT (1951) recorded Hassenzan (= Mt. Pahsienshan, Taichung Prof.)
and Rokur itsuzan as the localities of this species (as Sfenocoras lng“fsltor momsonensls).
HAYAsHI (1963) recognized R mo rr isonense as an independent species after examining a
male and two female specimens collected on mountains of central Taiwan, without de-
tai led local ity an d date. Yu and NARA (1988) showed a female specimen collected at
Wuling, Taichung Prefecture in their book with coloured illustrations.  These are probably
al l t he records of local it ies of R morr isonense known up to the presen t.

I collected this species near Tayuling, ca 2,500-2,600m, on the borders between Nantou
and Hualien Prefectures and near Kuanshan-yakou, ca 2,600m, Taitung Prof. , Taiwan.
The col lecti ng da ta of t his species are herewi th reported from specimens preserved in my
co l lec t ion.

1) 2 , 1 , nr. Tayuling, ca 2,500m, Nantou Prof., Tai wan. (I col lected some
mature lar vae on July 28, 1978, from under barks o f fal len coniferous t rees. Three lar vae
pupated from mid-September to early November, and the adults emerged in Tokyo at
the beginning of November and early in December, 1978).

2)   18 , 24 , nr. Tayuling, ca 2,600m, Hualien Pref., Taiwan, 24 & 25-I II-1980,
T. SHIMoMURA leg.  (from pupal cells under barks of a dead standing Pinus armandi
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FRANCHET).
3) 1 , a place between Kuanshan-yakou and Yakou-shanchuang, ca 2,600m, Taitung

Prof., Taiwan, 4 & 5-IV-1980, T. SHIMoMURA leg. (from pupal cell under the bark of a
dead standing coniferous tree).

Besides, I have examined a specimen of this species preserved in the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The col lecting data are as fol lows: 1 , Nanhu Mts., 2,250
m al t., Hsiang-ku, Hoping Hsiang, Taichung Hsien, Taiwan, 3-XI-1990. J. AoKI leg.

Notes. This species mainly occurs i n coni ferous forests on mountains at an elevation
of about 2,400-2,500m or higher places in central Taiwan. CHANG(1969) reported Pinus
as the host plant o f this species. The host plant, Pinus armandi, near Tayuling, Hualien
Prefecture, was identified by Dr. Y . HAYAsHI on a sample of barks of the tree.

I express my deep gratitude to Dr. Yasaka HAYAsHl (Tokyo University of Agriculture)
for determination of the host plant, and to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for giving me a chance of examination of the specimen
and for reading the ori ginal manuscript of t his shor t repor t.
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A New Species of A(:・eralus (Coleoptera, Passalidae)
from Borneo

K azuo lWASE

3- l5-10, Shirasagi, Nakano-ku, Tokyo, 165 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of the genus A(・el-alus is described from Borneo under the
n a m e . /111-/fi lial・g/,ta/1.1. I t is related to . 11'('/ /decl KUwERT.

For some years, Bemoan passalid beetles have been studied by several Japanese
scientists, but one species in my collection still remains undescribed. This belongs to
0p/11っ,genius ZANG defined by GRAVELY(1918), but the present author cannot find a
clear distinction between 0p/1/・ygonlus and A('eralus, so that the new species will be
described under t he name ('el'a1tls /1/rf1'77a/'gl'7a//s n. Sp.

Ace,aius 1li'rtima,gmalis n. sp.

(Figs. 1-3)

Antenna wjth six long-lamellate segments; basal segment very finely shagreened,
almost opaque. Labrum hairy, angles rounded, anterior border weakly emarginate,
wjth left angle slightly more prominent than right one. Dentit ion o f both mandibles

complete; both upper teeth distinct though low and obtuse, dorsal border behind apex
of left one weakly sinuate in lateral view; left lowest terminal and anterior lower teeth
larger than right ones, left lowest terminal tooth smal ler than left anterior l ower

tooth, rjght1owest terminal tooth larger than right anterior lower tooth; each anterior
lower tooth wi th a minute horizontal notch at apex. Mentum without scar, central
part wjth a pair of small but distinct depressions along anterior border, lateral part
rather closely covered with large hair-bearing punctures.

Head nearly symmetrical、but the left outer tubercle is slightly larger than the
rjght one; anterior angle of head not prominent anteriorly. Left ou ter t ubercle widest

at base, produced anteriorly and slightly curved internally,obliquely truncate at distal
end, jnner border of left outer tubercle uniformly curved with sharp ridge,outer border
very weakly curved anteriorly without sharp ridge, right outer tubercle similar to left
one though smaller than the latter, ridge on inner border of right outer tubercle nearly
strajght and very slightly extending externally. I nner t ubercle si tuated at an ter ior
border of head in dorsal view, pointed anteriorly; ridge between the two inner tubercles
emargjnate three times, the middle concavity being smaller than lateral ones: central
tubercle sharply pointed (paratype) or obtuse (holotype) in lateral view. A nterio「

margjnal wall et clypeus between inner tubercles almost vertical. Frontal area wider
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Fig. 1 . ce1・a,1,s/Ill・,,111a1・gl,Ia/,s n. sp
dorsal aspect.

Fig. 2. ce''a' ll.l, /Ill・'加al・g加ail:l n. sp. ; dorsal view of head

anteriorly, frontal ridge sharp, with a shallow groove; posterior part of supraorbjta1
rid9e, its outer branch bein9 rather sharp and inner branch indistinct posteriorly;
Supraorbital and supraoccipital ridges not joined, the former extending behjndto djsta1
end of parietal ridge as indistinct and obtuse ridge, the latter not extendjngto behjnd
eye; parietal ridge straight (paratype)or very weakly arcuate(holotype), not curved
posteriorly at distal end. Frontal area and anterior part of head hairless, sparsely
covered with very minute punctures; area between frontal and parjetal rjdges rather
densely covered with large hair-bearing punctures; area behind parietal ridge fjnely
roughened, covered with large hair-bearing punctures.

Pronotum polished with very fine median groove: anterior border almost strajght
v、 1th marginal groove at lateral 1/3; surface rather densely covered with hair_bearjng
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Fjg. 3. .l(、e,,ajus /111・ttma1・gina/ls n. sp. ; holotype(scale: 0.5 mm). - Male genitalia: a, do「Sa
v iew : b. lateral view ' c , vent ral view.

Fjg 4. Ace1・al'fis、l,a11ace1' Ku、、,ERT, from Mt. Serapi, Sarawak (scale: 0.5 mm). - Male 9en-
i tali a: a dorsal view: b, latera1 view; c, ventral view.

punctures laterally.
Elytra wjder posteriorly, rather flattened dorsally; elytron with eighth, ninth and

tenth ribs densely covered with hair-bearing punctures from base to apex, other 「ibS
smooth.

Mesosternum jncluding scar shagreened laterally, mesosterna1 scar narrow. Meta-
sternum wjth anterior intermediate area, lateral area and posterior narrow t「anSVe「So
part of posterjor intermediate area densely covered with hair-bearing punctures;lateral
area and posterjor intermediate area not sharply defined. Second abdominal Sternite

without large puncture.
Male genital ia as shown in Fig 3.

Length(from middle of anterior margin of labrum to apices of elytra) :30-31 mm.
Holotype: ,

Head Quarter, Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah,  Borneo, 06-VI-1976, T.
MlzuNuMA leg ; paratype1 , Trus Madi Mountains, Sabah, Borneo, VI-1993, N.
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KATSuRA le9・ The holotype will be preserved in the Natjona1 Scjence Museum(Nat
Hist ), Tokyo.

This new Species iS characterized in the group''0phr),genius'' by the combination
of Ion9-lamellate Se9ments of antenna and hairy side of elytron, and djffers from
、、a/1aCe1 KuWERT(Fi9.4) in the following points: smaller body size, shape of right
cute「 tubercle of head, elytra with external three rjbs hajry, etc.
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要 約

岩瀬一男: ポル;f・オ産 ACeraius laI1lの 1 新種. - ポルネォ産の Aceraius hirtimarginaljs を新
として記載した.  この種は, GRAVELY(1918) によれば0phrygonlusに属すると判断されるが,

-ice「aillSとの区別が明確なものであるとは考えられないので,  本稿ではAceraius属の種として記載
_ た .
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A NewAc・eralus Species(Coleoptera, Passalidae)
from Sabah, Borneo''

M asahiro K oN

Department of Zoology, Kyoto University
Sakyo, Kyoto, 606-01 Japan,

Akira UEDA

Department of Biology,
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia Kampus Sabah,

Beg Berkunci 62, 88996, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia-)

and

Yutaka J oHKI

Showa Women's Junior College, Setagaya, Tokyo, l54 Japan

Abstrac t A n e w species, (・e1・al11.l /ll ｽlc/(11,  is  descr ibed  f r o Sabah, Borneo. l l
seemingly resembles A. p1/lfe・・ in having the small-sized body, but can readily be distin-
guished from the latter by having the anterior lower tooth of left mandible simple al
the apex and the metasternum punctured and hai ry in the anterior portion close Io the
m e s o c o x a e .

Ace''alLlspl/lfe1' was originally described as Passalusp1/ f(e1・ from Java by PERCHERON
(1835), and briefly redescribed by GRAVELY(l914) based on the specimens from Suma-
t ra, Java and Borneo.

Recently, KoN and JoHKI (1992) also recorded A. pl'11fe1・ from Borneo (this identi-
fication was made with GRAVELY's (1918) key). After the publication of this paper.
we had an opportunity to examine by courtesy of Dr. S. BOUCHER of the Museum
national d'Histoire nature11e, Paris, a specimen of 4. p1/1fe/・ from Java, which had been
identified by BOUCHER based on comparison with the type specimen of A. pi/Itel・ pre-
served in the collection of the Museum national d'Histoire nature11e, Paris. We found
that the beetle previously recorded asA. pMfe/ by KoN and JoHK1(1992) was specifical-
ly distinct in several external characters from the specimen of A. pi/Itel・ from Java. I n
addition, we found two specimens of this Bornean form concerned among the speel-

1) This work is supported in part by a Grant-in-Aid for Field Research of Monbusho lnlemaliona1
Scientific Research Program, Japan(Nos 62041049. 63043037).

2) Present address: Division of Forest Biology, Forestry and Forest Products Research lns1ilule,
P. O. Bo 16, Tsukuba Norin Kenkyu Danchi-nai, lbaraki, 305 Japan.
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mens in the col lecti on of the Department of Biology, Universiti Kebangsaan M a-
laysia Kampus Sabah.

Thus, we are going to describe a new A(・el・alus species based on these specimens.
In the following description, we adopt the terminology of GRAVELY(1914) for external
morphology and that of LINDRoTH (1957) for male genitalia. The abbrevi ations of
morphometric characters are: length of left outer tubercle, from the apex of left inner
Lubercle to the outer apex of left outer tubecle (LOTL): length of right outer tubercle
l ROTL); width of left outer tubercle at the narrowest place (LOTW); distance be-
tween the apices of inner tubercles (DIT); distance between the apical angles of supra-
orbital ridges (DAS); body thickness at the center of metathorax (BT); width of elytra
dt the level of the shoulders (EW).

Before going further, we wish to express our hearty thanks to Dr. S. BOUCHER, the
Museum national d'Histoire nature11e, Paris, for loaning a specimen of A. pi lit lei・ and
Dr. T. HIKIDA of Kyoto University, for cri tically reading an early version of manu-
script. Our cordial thanks are also due to Prof. Emer. T. HIDAKA, Kyoto University,
for giving us the opportunity of performing the researches on the Bornean Passalidae.

Acera加s hikidai sp n o v

(Figs. 1-3)

A(・e1・llitlsp11lfe1・: KoN& JoHKl, l992, Elytra, Tokyo, 20:211 . - KoN, ARAYA& JoHK1, 1993, Elytra,
TokyO, 21 : 116. [Nee PERCHERON]

Descriptio,l ot /teletype. Male. Length from anterior margin of head to apices
of elytra30.4 mm. Body black, polished; BT/EW 0.74.

Anterior angle of head rounded. Ridge on canthus rounded. Le ft outer t ubercle
larger than the right one, obliquely truncated and weakly bifid at distal end; outer
margin of left outer tubercle concave in distal portion, with weak swelling near base;
inner margin of left outer tubercle a1omst straight; right outer tubercle moderately
large, obliquely truncated at distal end, not pointed downward in anterior view; outer
angle of right outer tubercle acute, much more prominent forward than the inner one;
upper surface of both outer tubercles rough; LOTW/LOTL 0.50; ROTL/LOTL 0.83.
Inner tubercle large, pointed forward and upward; DIT/DAS 0.29. Ridge between
inner tubercles distinct, slightly concave; frontal ridge almost straight, accompanying
distinct groove anteriorly; parietal ridge not swollen upward in distal portion; supra-
orbital ridge not curved inward in anterior portion. A rea bet ween both outer t uber-
cles with some hairs; areas between frontal and parietal ridges, behind parietal ridge
and behind eye with setiferous hair-bearing punctures: frontal area impunctate, hair-
less, rough. Upper margin of both mandibles without swelling behind upper tooth;
upper tooth of left mandible truncated and weakly bifid at apex, not pointed forward in
profile, higher than the right one; anterior margin of left upper tooth vertical; right
upper tooth truncated at apex, pointed forward in profile; anterior margin of right
upper tooth concave; anterior lower tooth of left mandible simple at apex; lowest
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1
Figs. 1-3. A(・e'・t1llls /1ikidal sp nov., male, holotype1 l, head (scale: 5 mm), setae are omitted

from this figure, 2-3, male genital ia (scale: 2 mm), vent ral view (2), right lateral view (3).

terminal tooth of right mandible represented by a small denticle; upper portion o
anterior lower tooth of right mandible represented by a low trapezoid, anterior angle
obtusely angular, posterior angle rounded, upper side straight; lower portion of ante-
rior lower tooth of right mandible represented by a small denticle, located more pos-
teriorly than anterior angle of upper portion. Labrum with setiferous hair-bearing
punctures, anterior margin almost straight in central portion, angles rounded, left
angle more prominent forward than the right one; left lateral margin of labrum straight;
right lateral margin slightly convex. Mentum with setiferous hair-bearing punctures in
lateral portion, with a few punctures in central portion, weakly convex forward at
middle of anterior margin. A ntenna wi th six shor t lamel lae.

Pronotum polished, with weak median groove, with a few setiferous hair-bearing
punctures in lateral scar and in the vicinity of anterior corner, hairy in marginal groove;
intercoxa1 process of prosternum with long hairs in whole of posterior portion. Meso-
sternum mat, impunctate, hairless, with shallow but distinct scar, rough in scar; meso-
thoracic episternum frosted and sparsely hairy i n posterior portion, polished and
with large punctures in both anterior and dorsal portions. Ridge separating inter-
mediate and lateral areas of metasternum blunt, punctured, hairy throughout; lateral
and anterior intermediate areas densely punctured and hairy throughout; posterior
intermediate area a little more sparsely punctured and hairy, with shallow irregular
dents along posterior margin of central area; central area punctured and hairy in an-
terior portion close to mesocoxae. Tenth rib of elytra punctured and hairy in anterior
portion close to shoulder, impunctate and hairless in posterior portion, ninth punc-
tured and hairy along whole length; eighth impunctate and hairless along whole length;
seventh sparsely punctured and hairy along whole length; fifth and first punctured
and hairy in posterior portions close to apices of elytra. Grooves of elytra hairless.
Second to fourth tarsomeres moderately broadened distally in all legs; upper and
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T able l . Measurements(mm)of holotype and paratypes of A(・e1・alii
/1tklda1 KoN, UEDA et JoHKl, sp nov.  BL, body length.

See tex t f o r o the r a bb revia ti on

B L
BT
EW
LOTW
LOT L
R O T L
D IT
D A S

Holotype (male
from Kinabalu)

30.4
7.3
9.8
0.6
1.2
1 . 0
1.5
5 . 2

Paratype (female
from Kinabalu)

29.3
7.1
9.5
0.6
1 .2
0.9
1 .5
5 . 2

Paratype (female
from Kundasang)

30 . 4
7 . 2
9.9
0.7
1 . 2
1 . 0
1.7
5 . 4

lateral margins of distal end of fifth tarsomere rounded in all legs.
Second sternite punctured and hairy in whole of posterior portion; third and

fourth with hairs in lateral portion 1 fifth and sixth hairless except for lateral margin.
Basal piece of male genitalia transverse, membranous on dorsal side: parameres con_
‘、.olidated on ventral side; penis rounded at distal end, with orifice at base of dorsal
、ide.

Val lation. No evident sexual dimorphism. In the paratype from Kundasang,
Inner margin of left outer tubercle convex; area between both outer tubercles hajrIess.
See Table t for var iati on in measurements.

Typeset'ies. Holotype: 1 male, Mt. Kinabalu (1,740m in alt ), Sabah, Borneo,
3- X -1987, A. UEDA & G. GUNsALAM leg. Paratypes: 1 female, same data as for the
holotype, 1 female, Kundasang, Sabah, Borneo, 12-VIII-1987, T. HIKIDA leg. T he
holotype is deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Scj_
once Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, one paratype(1 female from Mt. Kinabalu) jn the
collection of the Department of Biology, Universit i Kebangsaan Malaysia Kampus
Sabah, Malaysia, one paratype (1 female from Kundasang) in the collection of the
Museum national d'Histoire nature11e, Paris.

Etymo/og、'. The name is dedicated to Dr. T. HIKIDA of Kyoto University, who
has been giving us invaluable advice and encouragement. He is also the collector of
one of the paratype specimens.

Notes. This species is distinct from A. pl itel・ (PERCHERON) by having the fol_
lowing characters: anterior lower tooth of left mandible simple at apex; upper portion
of anterior lower tooth of right mandible represented by a low trapezoid; mesosternum
mat. with distinct scar, central area of metasternum punctured and hairy in anterior
portion close to mesocoxae; third and fourth sternites hairy in lateral portions.

要 約

11 雅l'll ・ 上Ill明i ' ・ 常 'i: 11?: : ・1一ル不オ,  サ,、 から採集されたォ [オ .クロ  ソヤ シ属 1 新
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種. - ポルネオ, サバ州からォォクロツヤムシ属の1 新種を記載し, Aceraius hikidai sp nov.
と命名した.  この種は, 体が小さい (約 30mm) 点において A. pilifer (PEcHERoN) に似ているが,
左の大顎の anterior lower toothの先端がシンプルにとがっていることと, 後胸腹板の中脚基節に
近い部分に毛と点刻をもつ点において容易に区別できる.
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On the Colonies of the Bornean Passalid Beetle,
Ophrygonlusuedai (Coleoptera, Passalidae)

M asahiro K oN

Department of Zoology, Kyoto University, Sakyo, Kyoto, 606-01 Japan,

Yutaka JoHKI

Showa Women's College, Setagaya, Tokyo, 154 Japan

and

Toru KIKUTA

Ecology Section, Kinabalu Park Headquar ters, Sabah, Malaysia

Most passalid species li ve in colonies in dead wood (KoN & JoHKI, 1992, etc.).  How_
ever, the two passalid species of the subfamily Aulacocyclinae, Taen1ocerus bicanthatus
(PERCHERON) and T. ptatypus KAUP, are known to live in colonies on the ground under
fallen trees, not digging galleries intO logs (KON & JoHKI, 1987; KoN & ARAYA, 1992).

Recently, we had an opportunity to observe some passalid beetles in the Kinabalu
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Table t . Colony composition of Ophrygonlusuedaj observed
i n the K inabalu Park .

Date
A du l ts Larvae

Female M ale 3 r d i ns tar 2nd instar 1st instar

1
2

3
4

5
6

17- I X
18- I X
18- I X
18- I X
18- I X
19- I X

Eggs

Park, Sabah, in September, 1993, and found that Ophryg-onlus uedai KoN et JoHKI, be-
longing to the subfamily Passalinae, also lived in colonies in the interface between logs
and the ground. We report br iefly itsmicrohabitat and colony composition. Six colonies
were observed in the Kinabalu Park (1,600-1,800m in alt ). They oc cu rred i n bisexual
pairs with their young, with the exception of one colony comprising one female adult and
one3rd (final) instar larva (Table t), within an oval shallow depression (8-20 cm in short
axes, 20-40cm in long axes; n=6) on the ground under tough logs. I n al l the cases when
the colonies were uncovered by removing the logs, the adult beetles lay on their backs
whereas the lar vae lay on their faces. The ceiling of the colonies (lower surface of log)
had a trace of being scratched, as observed for T. platypus (KoN & ARAYA, 1992). There
was a lo t of wood frass on the colony floor. The larvae seem to depend for food on the
、vood frass scratched from the colony ceiling by the parents.

JoHKI and KoN (1987) showed relationship between habitat and body shape in adult
passalid beetles and noted that species living in the detritus-like microhabitats (li ke on the
ground under fallen trees) possess markedly wide front tibiae. However, the front t ibiae
of 0. uedai are not so wide as compared with the other Ophryg-omus species.

We express our gratitude to Mr. Rajibi Haji AMAN, Sabah Parks,
permission of the present research.
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Studies on the Asian Staphylininae, I
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)

Yasuhiko HAYASHI

Suimeidai 3 -1-73, Kawanishi City, Hyogo, 666-01 Japan

A bs tr act Systematic characters of the subfamily Staphylininae are schematically
j11usl ra led. A new subtribe of the tribe Philonthini is establ ished. Three genera of the
subfamily slaphylininae are redescribed with a redescription of one known species, and
their systematic positions are discussed.

Through the studies on the comparative morphology of species, genera and higher
groups of the Asian Staphylininae, I came to realize that there still remain many prob-
lems to be solved as regards their phylogenetic relationships and taxonomic details.
Rather a small number of papers have hitherto been published on the phylogenetic
system of the Staphylininae from the Oriental Region and the Far East.  CAMERON
(1932) offered a classificatory system of the Oriental Staphylininae just before the
publjcatjon of Coleopterorum Cata1ogus compiled by SCHEERPELTZ (1933). Later,
he(1940) published a systematic key to the genera of the Palearctic Staphylinidae, and
jn1g64, he gave a generic key to the Oriental Xanthopygini (Staphylininae). I n 1952,
BLAcKwELDER ljsted up all the generic names in the Staphylinidae the「etOfO「e pub-
ljshed, though he arranged them alphabetically, not in a systematic order. I n 1974
and 1g78, ColFFAIT published a monograph of the Staphylininae from the western

pa1earctjc Region, and redescribed all the genera occurring in the areas concerned.
scrutinizing the above mentioned and some other papers, I have come to the

conclusjon that there still remains considerable discrepancy of opinion as to the con-
ceptjon of the Xanthopygini. It is therefore necessary to revise generic characters
of all the staphylinine genera.

In the fjrst part of this series of papers, I am going to redescribe three genera and
a specjes, to discuss on their systematic position, and to erect a new subtribe.

At the begjnning of this series of papers, I wish to express my hearty thanks above
all to Mr. Tajchi SHIBATA, adviser of the Osaka Coleoptero1ogica1 Society, for his
constant guidance in taxonomic researches and for preparation of the manuscript of
thjs part, and to Professor Kohei SAwADA, Shukugawa Women'S Junior Colte9e, for
hjs jnvaluable advice on my taxonomic study of the Staphylinidae. I am deeply in-
debted to the members of the Osaka Coleoptero1ogical Society for their continuous
offer of material, especially to Mr. Tateo ITO, Kyoto Prefecture, for literature and in
varjous other ways. Thanks are also due to Professor Yasuak i WATANABE, Tokyo
Unjversity of Agriculture, and Mr. Yasutoshi SHIBATA, Tokyo Metropolis, for their
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kind help in literature and material, and to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science
Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kindness of critically reading the manuscript of
this paper.

Terminology (with abbreviat ions) Schematically Illustrated
by Agelosus carinatus SHARP as a Sample

(Figs. 1-9,12-15, l7)

Superior lateral line (sit) of pronotum=superior lines or outer l ine of pronota1
epipleuron.

Inferior lateral line(加)of pronotum=inferior line or inner line or pronota1 epipleuron.
Disca1 margin of pronotum-marginal line forming true margin of pronota1 disc; it

is composed of apical and basal margins, and 1) superior lateral line and a line
composed of both superior and inferior lines combined together, or 2) superior
lateral line, or 3) superior lateral line and a part of inferior lateral line.

Apical angle(aa)of pronotum=turning point of pronota1 disca1 margin.
Apical corner (ac) of pronotum=the area between side margin and discal margin,

mainly in ventral view.
Macroseta (ms)=primary setae on head, pronotum and elytra.
Chaetotaxy=arrangement of macrosetae, mainly on head, pronotum and elytra.
Socket = large pore accepting a macroseta.
Chaetotaxy (as a schema) in Age1osus carlnatus (SHARP) showing each position of

sockets in dorsal view.
Head with7 setae on each side: front marginal (fm), supraantenna1 (sa), genal (g),

supraorbital (so), postgena1 (pg), infraorbital (io) and occipital (o).
Pronotum with 4 setae on each side: antero-margina1 (am), antero-latera1 (al),

mid-lateral (mi) and latero-basa1 (lb).
Elytron with 4 setae: humeral (h), postero-1atera1 (pl), parascute11ar (ps) and

postero-median(pm).
Presternal fossae (psf) =paired depressions in posterior area of prosternum (median

ridge=elevation between the fossae),
Terminal seta (ts) of galea (absent in the genus Age/osus) =one or some setae inserted

at latero-apica1 corner of the proximal sclerite(sensu SAwADA 1972).
Large seta=characteristic large setae, mainly on each part of body.
Elytra1length=the length between prescutoscute11ar suture and apex of elytra1 suture.
Other abbreviat ions: em=epimeron; fs= furcasternum; gal=galea; gs=gular suture;

lao=1acinia; m = mentum; pm= prementum; ps= prosternum; prs= prescutum;

Figs. 1 - 11. Ageo1osus carinatus (SHARP) (1-9) and A. weisei (HAROLD) (10-11 ). - 1 , Fore
body with macrosetae; 2, left mandible; 3, labrum, fine setae are removed in the lef t half and
large setae are removed in the right half; 4, labium; 5, left maxillary palpus: 6, ditto, lateral
view of 3rd and 4th segments; 7, right maxil la; 8 & 10, pronotum in ventral view; 9 & 11
ditto, right front corner in latero-ventral view.
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Figs. 12-16. Age1osus ca;' inatus(SHARP) (l2-15) and A . wet'sol (HAROLD) (16). - 12, Scutellum
13, mesosternum; 14, male 9th sternite of abdomen;15-16, male genital ia in ventral view.

pss= prescutoscuteliar suture; sm = submentum

Anisol inus SHARP

(Figs. 19-32)
Types species: m s o fz n u s zc t fcor ms SHARP.

4nisolinus SHARP, 1889, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6),3 :113 (Staphylinini). - BERNHAUER & SCHUBERT.
1914, Coleopt. Cat., pars57:365 (ditto). - ScHEERpELTz,1940, Koleopt, Rdsch.,30 :44 (ditto).

- BLAcKwELDER, 1952, Bull. U.S. natn. Mus., 200: 53, 423 (ditto). - ADAcH1, 1957, J.
Toyo Univ., 11 : 19 (ditto). - SAwADA, 1961, Ent. Rev. Japan, 13: 4 (Xanthopygini). -
NAoMI, 1981, Kontyu, Tokyo,49:109 (ditto). - SHIBATA, 1984, Annual Bull. Nichidai Sanko,
(22): 107 (ditto). - NAoMI, 1992, Bul l biogeogr. Soc. Japan, 46 : 1-2 (ditto).

S eczes examzned: -
m'soflnus fctfco''ms SHARP

, Mt. Sobatsubu, Shizuoka, Japan, 29-IX-1984, M. YAMAMoTo leg.
.4nl'soffnus faoz' NAoMI

:), Mt. Daibosatsu, Yamanashi, Japan, 30-IX-1984, Y. YAMAMoTo leg.
Anisolinus elegans SHARP(Figs. 19-32)

, Mt. Amaishi, Tanba, Hyogo, Japan, 20-VIII-1980, Y. HAYAsHI leg.
msoffnus ayasﾍz1  SAwAD

, Mt. Kohjin, Nara, Japan, 18-VII-1976, T. ITO leg.

Description. Body subpara11e1-sided, narrow, rather flattened above, opaque to
、veakly shiny; head and pronotum umbilicately punctured dorsally,  elytra rather
densely and more or less roughly punctured.
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Fjgs. 17_18. Habjtus. - 17. Age1oslls cal・inattls (SHARP). - 18. Age1oStlS、t'eiSei (HAROLD)

Head(Fjg. 19) suborbicular, gently convex above, rounded behind, with neck thick,
a ljt tle wjder than a half width of head. Antennae filiform, long, with basal 3 Se9-
ments poljshed. Eyes moderately large, nearly as long as postgenae and somewhat
protrusjve laterad. Chaetotaxy of macrosetae as shown in Fig. 16; front ma「9ina1
seta mat-developed and recumbent inwards.

Mandjble (Fjg 20) long, slender, roundly curved, a little shorter than head, uni-
dentate near base, the tooth wide at the base and subacute at the tip; PrOStheCa uni-
lobed, with long pubescence.

Labrum (Fjg 21) short, wide, narrowly and deeply notched at the middle, ex-
planate in front and with2 long large setae on each lobe.

Galea(Fjg 23) thickened apicad; distal lobe densely pubescent at apex; proximal
sclerjte trapezoidal, glabrous and bearing a fine terminal seta. Lacinia (Fig 23) wide
and moderately long, densely pubescent, with a few stout suberect pubescence near the
base. Maxillary palpi (Fig 24) elongate, with 1st segment small, 9eniculate and
glabrous; 2nd very long, strongly thickened in apical two-thirds, weakly incurved,
glabrous on ventral side but dorso-ventra1ly with sparing pubecence and a few fine
setae;3rd clavate, much slenderer and a little shorter than2nd, very sparsely pubescent
and wjth some setae on apical portion; 4th long, fusiform, thickest at apical third, a
1jtt le narrower and shorter than 3rd, subacute at tip, glabrous but bearing several
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elongate tubercles.here and there.
Labial palpi (Fig 22) elongate and slender;1st segment short, nearly as long as

wide, much shorter than half the length of 2nd, with1 or 2 setae near base: 2nd sub-
clavate, somewhat oppressed dorso-ventra11y, feebly curved outwards, inner side with
a few fine short setae near base and also with1or 2 long setae at about middle; 3rd
elongate-fusiform, subacute at the tip, glabrous and with several elongate tubercles
on apical portion as on4th segment of maxillary palpi. Ligula (Fig 22) rather short.
subtriangular, minutely notched at tip and with distinct median line: parag1ossae
(Fig 22) well developed, stout, blunt at the apex, considerably protrusive beyond ligula
and reaching the middle of 1st segment of labial palpus. Prementum(Fig 22) thickly
sclerotized, subpentagonal, nearly as long as wide and with fine median line.

Mentum (Fig 22) short, strongly transverse, shallowly emarginate at front margin
and with a pair of developed setae on each front corner, one of the setae being placed
at front angle and more or less smaller than the other, which is much removed inwards
from front angle.

Gular suture deepened in front; gular plate straightly narrowed behind and very
narrow at neck const riction.

Pronotum(Figs.19,25-26) subquadrate, widely rounded at all angles and gently
convex above, apex nearly straight, base largely arcuate, with sides feebly sinuate;
superior lateral line gently incurved forwards from apical third, then hidden by apical
corner and shifting to apical margin, inferior lateral line ending after being linked with
lateral border of prosternumand never united with superior lateral one; apical corner
very narrow in ventral view; macrosetae well developed, one placed at about anterior
third of each lateral side and the other on each hind angle. Pronota1 epimera absent.

Scutellum (Fig 27) subtriangular, blunt at the tip, punctured as on pronotum;
prescutum well developed.

Elytra (Fig. 19) flattened above, slightly dilated apicad, sides feebly arcuate and
each apex gently arcuate, sutural area dist inctly convex and well defined; macrosetae
almost vestigial, only the latero-apica1 macroseta well developed (in A. 11ayashii the
humeral one is also well developed); elytral epipleuron not bordered above by carina
or ridge.

Prosternum (Figs 25-26) not highly convex in the middle, lateral border rather
long. placed at front angle and widely distant from disca1 margin of pronotum: pro_
、terna1 fossae rather shallow and ill-defined anteriorly, median ridge blunt but sharp
on short and aciculately protuberant presternal process. Furcasternum (Fjg 25)
long. sharply ridged medianly except for hind portion.

Mesosternum(Fig 28) shallowly depressed, with a V-shaped or subtriangular1ow
and flat convexity in the middle, with hind margin distinctly ridged; mesosterna1 pro_

Figs. 19-31 . Anisolinus elegatts SHARP. - 19, Fore body with macrosetae; 20, fofl mandjble;
21,labrum;22, labium;23, right maxilla;24, left maxillary palpus;25, pronotum jn ventral
view;26, ditto, left comer inlatero-ventra1 view;27, scutellum; 28, mesosternum; 29, male
7th abdominal stemite; 30, male9th abdominal sternite131, male genitalia in ventral view.
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cess narrow, moderately long acute at the tip and widely distant from the top of an-
tしfrier process of metasternum; intersterna1 piece deeply sunk. Mesocoxae t ightly
contiguous to each other.

Abdomen subpara11e1-sided, with basal 3 tergites shallowly and transversely de-
' ressed at the bases; in 7th sternite (Fig 29) with a smooth circular fovea before the

middle, the fovea with a peculiar tuft of long erect soft hairs; in 9th sternite (Fig 30)
somewhat asymmetrical and shallowly emarginate at apex.

Male genitalia (Fig 31) considerably asymmetrical; parameres well developed
and merged into one plate.

Legs long and slender: protibiae clavate, generally not spinous except for apex;
1、rotarsi more strongly dilated i n (1 t han in ; mesotibiae considerably spinous:
metatibiae sparsely spinous, empodia1 setae short and paired.

D is('usslo '1. This genus is very similar in chaetotaxy of the pronotum t o t he
genus Ph11onthus CuRTIs and in limbic conformation of the pronotum to P/u1ont/1us
('1'anlpennis (FABRlcIus) (Figs 34-37) and belongs to the same group as the genera
.4m1(、h''otuS SHARP,  Tympanop/1o1'us NORDMANN, Hespe1'o.sonla ScHEERpELTz jn the
'、imilari ty of structures of mouth organs, pronotum and mesosternum and a lso of
male secondary sexual feature.

It is radically different in limbic conforn、ation of pronotum from the genus ole_
()philus MANNERHEIM (belonging to the Xanthopygini SHARP, Figs 38 and 39, CI・e_
()p/111usmax1//osus(LINNE)), in which the superior lateral line of the pronotum ends at
the front angle just before the inferior lateral line and never joins with the latter, so
that the inferior lateral line only extends forwards and shifts the front margjn as jn the
genuSXanthop.1gus KRAATz.

e f er e ce spe(・,os e amine : -

P/u/o'It/1us (s. st''.) sp/endens FABRlcIUs
, Tubney, Berks, England,17-IV-l948 (through the kindness of Dr. A. SMETANA).

pilliOn「/It'S 0'aMpe'7川s(FABRICIUS) (Figs 34-37)
1, Mt. Kohjin, Nara, Japan, 11-V- l981, M. YAMAMoro leg.

C「cop/7'/us ma.、''//osl's (LINNE) (Figs 38-39)
.j , Mailiru, Taiwan, 6-V-1966, N.1Toleg.

Anisoli nina subt rib nov. (Ph i l o n t hi n i)
(Figs.19-32)

Type genus: nlso/1m's SHARP, 1889.
Descriptio'1.   Pronotum(Figs.19,25-26) with inferiorlatera11inedistinctly(widely

to narrowly) separated throughout from superior lateral line, ending at lateral border
of Prosternum and never linked with the latter, so that the superior lateral line only
exptends forwards and shifts to the front margin; chaetotaxy on each side composed
of 2 macrosetae, one of them being placed much behind latero-apica1 corner and the
o ther almost on hind corner. Pronota1 epimeron absent.
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Fjgs. 32_33. Habi tus. - 32. Anisolinus etegans SHARP. - 33. HeSPe''oSOma miWat

(BERNHAUER).

Mesosternum (Fjgs 28,49) more or less modified by such peculiar structures as
tubercles, subtriangular convexity, carina and others.

I n 7th sternjte(Figs 29,51) bearing a well defined, subova1 and shallow fovea
jn about middle, the fovea bearing a peculiar tuft of long soft hai「S.

Mentum(Fjgs 22,43) with a pair of separated main setae at each front cO「ne「,
outer one generally mat-developed. Terminal segment of each palpus without any
setae or pubescence but often with several tubercles. Terminal setae of 9aleama1-
developed, fine and pale in colour.

prosternum (Fjgs 25-26) with lateral borders distinctly separated from p「onOta1
d1sca1 margjn; presternal fossae rather ill-defined anteriorly; presternal process aCiCu-
lately protrusive with a very short, median carina in the apical Portion. F u「CaStem u m

carinate medianly.
The fo1lowjng genera should also be treated as members of the present subtribe

due to the presence of common characteristics as mentioned above: AmichrotuS SHARP,
Tympanopho1・us NoRDMANN andHesPe'osoma SCHEERPELTZ.

Genera and species examine : -

Anisolinus spp. : above-mentioned.
micotus  apfczpemzs  SHAR

, Mt. Gassan, Yamagata, Japan, 8-IX- l967, J. KAMEl le9.
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TympanOpholus sauter i BERNHAUER
cl, Nose,Osaka, Japan, 1-III-1964, N. 0HTANl leg.

Hosp(.'/'osoma sp. : below mentioned.
Discussion. In BERNHAUER and SCHUBERT's (1914), ScHEERpELTz's (1933, 1943)

and BLACKWELDER's(1952) systems of the Staphylininae, the genusAnisolinus SHARP
、、'as placed very closely to the genus Phi/ont/1us CURTls (type genus of the trjbe Phi-
1onthini).  SAWADA(1961 ), however, transferredAniso/1,1us SHARP to the Xanthopygini
゛i.thout comment, and then SHIBATA(1982) and NAoMl (1981, 1983, 1991) followed
SAwADA's arrangement.

The new subtribe Anisolinina is very closely related to the genus phi/o,1t/1us and
i ts al l ies in limbic conformation o f t he prono tum, 、,i二,, in Phi/onthus cya,11pe,mls
FABRICluS(Figs 34-37), the pronota1 inferior lateral line ends at the presternal lateral
border after reaching there, the presternal lateral border is widely distant from the
P「onOta1 disca1 margin, so that the inferior lateral line is never linked with the superior
lateral line, which only extends forwards and shifts to the front margjn. chaetotaxy
of the pronotum well agrees with that of P/11/onthus. Mesosternum is modjfied pecu-
lia「ly as in Pluto'1thus and its allied genera, but in a different manner.  phj1ont/1us and
its allied genera differ from the Anisolinina in absence of the presternal fossae, sharp
carina on the Prosternum and the furcasternum and of the peculiar male secondary
Sexual feature on the 7th sternite. From the genusXant/1op?・gus KRAATz(type genus
of the tribe Xanthopygini SHARP), the genera of the present subtribe is radjca11y djf_
fcrent in configuration of the pronotal margins. In the genusXant/1op、、gus, the pronota1
superior lateral line abruptly vanishes after arriving at the front angle and js never
linked with the inferior lateral line as in the genus C,・cop/Illus LEACH(xanthopygjnj,
Figs 38-39),  hence the inferior lateral line only extends forwards and shjfts to the
f「ont ma「9in. I n C''eoph11us LEACH, Hadrop1'1us SHARP and Liusus SHARP (ail be_
1on9in9 to the Xanthopygini), the presternal lateral border is tightly unj ted wjth
the pronota1 discal margin at the front angles, and the mesosternum hasnospecja1
structure on the surface.

Hespetosoma SCHEERPELTz(Phi1onthini, Anisolinina)
(Figs 33, 40-54)

Type species: espe,・osoma ma/afse1 ScHEERpELTz
1fespe'esc' fia SCHEERPELTz, 1964, Arkiv Zoo1 . , 17A (2) : 270-271 .

Pa''a'nl'cit''off's NAOMl, 1982, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc.,16: 37-39, gs. syn nov. (not pa,・a,n,-c/1,,off,s
CAMERON, 1932).

Ma te,・la/ e.x,amfne : -

Hesperosoma mill'al (BERNHAUER), comb nov. (specimen)
A' '11C/1''otuSmlWal BERNHAUER,1943, Mitt munch ent. Ges., 33 : 177. - SHIBATA, lg73, Annual

Bull. Nichidai Sanko, (l6): 63; l976, Ent. Rev. Japan, 2g: 10_11.
A''11('/1''otllS(PcI''amlc/1/otlls) 'nlH,al: NAoMI,1982, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc..16 :37_3g.
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Figs 34-39. Phl/o'lthus cyanlpen'11s (FABRIcIUs) (34-37) and C''eophi lus 'na,xl'11oslll.s (LINNE)
(38-39). - 34, Pronotum in dorsal view, together with macrosetae and other setae; 35 &
38 . d it to. i n vent ral v iew : 36 & 39. front corner in latero-vent ral view ; 37. mesosternum.

Descr iption. Body narrow, subpara11e1-sided, rather flattened above and weakly
shiny; upper sides of head, pronotum and elytra densely clothed with umbilicate and
considerably coarse punctures.

Head (Fig 40) large, transversely obtrapezoidaI, conspicuously narrowed behind,
widely rounded at hind angles and gently convex above but deplanate on frontal area.
Antennae filiform, long, nearly reaching the middle of pronotum, with basal 3 seg-
ments polished. Eye moderately large, more or less longer than postgena and rather
prominent. Chaetotaxy of macrosetae on head as shown in Fig 40, front marginal
seta and supra-antennal one mat-developed.
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Mandible (Fig 42) slender, very long, much longer than head, almost straight in
basal half and arcuately incurved in apical half, with a short blunt molar tooth beh ind
the middle. Prostheca slender, with long pubescence on the inner margin.

Labrum(Fig 41 ) short and very transverse, gently bl-arcuate, deplanate anteriorly,
moderately deeply notched at the middle and with smooth front margin; each half with
2 main setae and some small ones on the transverse middle line.

Galea (Fig 44) thickened apicad, distal lobe with dense and incurved pubescence;
proximal sclerite glabrous, with 2 fine and pale terminal setae. Lacinia (Fig 44)
moderately long and wide, densely pubescent, with several scanty long suberect pubes-
cence near base. Maxillary palpus(Fig 45) slender and very long, apex fully reaching
the tip of mandible, 1st segment the shortest, strongly geniculate, weakly oppressed
dorso-ventrally and with a fine short seta;  2nd very elongate, much longer t han

the others,  gradually t hickened apicad, gently incurved, slightly oppressed dorso-
、entra11y, without large seta but with very scanty fine small setae on apical portion,
、rd nearly straight, cylindrical, clavate, a little slenderer than and nearlyhalfas1ong
:is 2nd, a little shorter than 4th and bearing only several scanty small setae; 4th
e1ongate-subfusiform, thickest at apical third, subacuteat thetip, much shorter than
nd, glabrous but with several elongate tubercles.

Labial palpus (Fig 43) very elongate, much longer than half the length of maxil-
lary palpus; 1st segment short, about half as long as 2nd but much longer than wide,
i nd with a curved ne short seta near base; 2nd very long, a little longer than 3rd,
、omewhat oppressed, gradually thickened apicad and slightly thicker than the others、
、vith2 very long large setae at the middle and a few small setae near base and apex:
、rd elongate-subfusiform, thickest at apical third, glabrous but with several elongate
tubercles as on4th segment of maxillary palpus. Ligula(Fig 43) subtariangular, rather
short, notched at apex and finely sulcate medianly. Paraglossa (Fig 43) short and
、vide, with fine pubescence on the inner margin. Pr em ent um (Fig 43) transverse,
forming an inverted T-shape and impressed medianly.

M entum (Fig 43) well sclerotized, short, strongly transverese, and shallowly
emarginate in front; paired main setae on apical corner rather mat-developed, a little
distant from each apical angle and also from each other.

Gular suture(Fig46) not strongly impressed; gular plate straightly and strongly
narrowed behind.

Pronotum(Figs 40, 47-48) subcordate, widest at about anterior third, widely
rounded at each angle, sides gently sinuately convergent behind, apex and base gently
arcuate; disc strongly convex above: inferior lateral line ending after unitjng wjth
lateral border of prosternum and never linked with superior lateral line, which is
gradually incurved forwards from anterior third, then hidden by apical corner and
hifting to apical margin; apical corner (in ventral view) subfusiform and not narrow;
chaetotaxy composed of well developed2 macrosetae on each side, one of them bejng
placed much behind apical angle and the other on hind angle. Pronota1 epimeron
absent .
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Figs. 40-46. Hespe''esc' fia 'mi、'al (BERNHAuRE). - - 40, Fore body with macrosetae;41 , labrum
42, left mandible; 43, labium; 44, right maxil la; 45, left maxil lary palpus; 46, gular plate

Scutellum subtriangular, acute at the tip, scattered with coarse and barnacle-like
punctures; prescutum well developed.

Elytra (Fig 40) subquadrate, slightly dilated behind and shallowly emarginate
at apices; disc rather flattened, sutural area well defined, narrow and considerably
convex; chaetotaxy of each elytron composed of only 2 macrosetae, one short and
placed on humeral corner, and the other near the upper border at about the middle of
elytra1 epipleuron, other original setae vestigial, indistinct.

Prosternum (Fig 47) weakly convex in middle, lateral border long, placed at
pronota1 apical angle and narrowly but distinctly separated from pronota1 disca1
margin; presternal fossae shallow and ill-defined anteriorly, median ridge low and
blunt but sharply carinate on presternal process which is acicularly protuberant at
the tip. Furcasternum rather short, carinate medianly except for the posteriormost.
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Mesoster nu m (Fig.  49) bearing large subtriangular o r V-shaped median
convexity, with hind margin sharply ridged; mesosterna1 process rather wide, blunt
at the apex a nd o ften with a short carina; intersterna1 piece not sunk, placed on the
same level as metasternal anterior process. Mesocoxae narrowly separated from each
other.

Abdomen gradually narrowed behind; paratergites rather recumbent, well visible
from above; basal 3 tergites (Fig 50: 5th tergite) strongly depressed at each base, the
depression bearing medianly a transversely quadrate and well defined fossa; basal 4
tergites each with a large seta near each latero-apica1 angle; 7th sternite (Fig 51) with
a transversely subova1 and smooth large fovea behind the middle, the fovea well defined
anteriorly, bearing peculiar tuft of long erect soft hairs at the base, with apical margin
widely and shallowly emarginate; 8th sternite (Fig 51) weakly triangularly depressed
in the middle of apex and shallowly emarginate at apical margin; 9th sternite (Fig.
53) weakly sclerotized, semimembranous, wide, subova1 and bilobed at the apex.

Male genitalia (Fig 54) symmetrical, fan-like; penis webfoot-like, markedly flat-
tened and largely undulate in apical half; parameres well developed, bilobed, very
widely forked, each tooth with a few fine setae at the tip, inner portion between the
teeth wide, feebly arched to subtriangularly protrusive.

Legs long and slender; protibia (Fig 52) without any visible spines except for
apex; protarsus (Fig 52) distinctly but not strongly dilated in male; mesotibia with
several short and fine spines; metatibia with only a few fine setae on t he underside.
Empodial setae paired, fine and much shorter than claws.

Discuss1o,1. Though this genus agrees well with Pa,・amid1'otus NAoMI, I felt some
hesitation to treat the latter as a synonym of Hesperosoma ScHEERPELTz, for the reason
that he did not refer to details of the7th abdominal sternite and male genital organ in
his original description of the genus.

In the structure of the mouth organs and the chaetotaxy on the pronotum, this
genus closely resembles the genus Hesperus FAuvEL. In the prothoracic configura-
t ion and the mesosterna1 structure, it is similar to the genus Anisolinus SHARP. In the
peculiar structure of the male7th sternite, it is similar to the genusAmichrotus SHARP.
Its male genitalia somewhat resemble those of the genus Craspedomerus CAMERON or

Mont/1u n1c/11nalensls ColFFAIT (from Nepal). It seems necessary to revise the sys-
temetic relationships of these genera in the future.

Hesperosoma miwai (BERNHAUER)
(Figs 33, 40-54)

Type locality: Arisan ( =All-shan, Chiai Hsien, Taiwan).
Body narrow, subpara11e1-sided, rather flattened above and weakly shiny; blackish

brown, apical 4 segments of antenna, apical margin of 7th abdominal segment and
base of 8th whitish yellow, elytra, basal 3 segments of abdomen and legs reddish
brown, elytra narrowly yellowish at apices and with a large bluish-tinged black macula
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Figs 47-53. Hespe,・esc'na 'mwa1 (BERNHAuER). - 47, Pronotum in ventral view; 48, ditto,
lef t front corner in ventral view; 49, mesosternum;50,5th abdominal tergites; 51 , male7th
and 8th sternite of abdomen :42, protibia and protarsi; 53, male9th stemite.

o n each posterior half, the maculae touching neither sutural area nor apex, 6th to 8th
tergites of abdomen sl ight ly iridescent, femora mostly brownish and tibiae somewhat
narrowly infuscate on dorsal sides. Length:9- l3 mm.

Head (Fig 40) markedly wider than long (27: I6), much wider but shorter than
pronotum (27: 20 & 16: 22), conspicuously narrowed posteriad, front and hind mar-
gins shallowly emarginate, and hind angles widely rounded; surface weakly convex
above but distinctly deplanate on frons, densely and nearly uniformly punctured,
median line indistinct and barely discernible by a fine and faintly raised line. Man-
dibles slender, very long, much longer than head (27: 16). Eye rather small, much
shorter than postgena (11 :17), rather prominent laterad. Antennae slender, long,
extending a little beyond the middle of pronotum; 1st to8th and 11th segments each
more or less longer than wide,9th nearly as long as wide, 10th a little wider than long,
11th semiova1ly excised at the side of apex, and with the following relative lengths:
22.0 - 10.0 - 14.0 -9.0 - 8 . 0 -7.5- 7.0-6.5-6.5-6.0-10.0.
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Gular plate(Fig 46) wide at apex but rapidly narrowed posteriad and very narrow
in posterior half.

Pronotum(Figs 40,47-48) subcordate, strongly convex above, a little longer than
wide(22:20), nearly as long as but much narrower than elytra(20:28.5); apex weakly
arcuate and sinuate near front angles, base gently arcuate, lateral margins sinuately
convergent behind, with all angles widely rounded; disc a little more densely and
coarsely punctured than on head, median line distinct in posterior two-thirds, narrow,
smooth and intermittent; presternal process markedly acicularly protrusive, with a
short carina on the apical portion.

Mesosternum (Fig 49) without carina on its process; median convexity narrowly
subtr iangular.

Scutellum densely and coarsely punctured as on pronotum, but the punctures are
somewhat barnacle-like, their interspaces being covered with a fine reticulate micro-
sculpture.

Elytra (Fig 40) subquadrate, sl ightly dilated posteriad, feebly sinuate at sides,
much wider than long (28.5: 22, but subequal in width to maximum length), apex
shallowly emarginate, with Iatero-apicaI angles nearly rectangular ; disc densely and
roughly punctured, strongly impressed beside scutellum, vaguely and widely depressed
laterad, lateral margin sharply edged (rather sharply ridged) except for the basal third,
and without microsculpture.

Abdomen a little narrower than elytra, each segment with fine ret iculate micro-
sculpture which is distinct in the base and becomes vestigial posteriorly; punctures on
tergites not dense, small even in the base and becoming finer posteriorly on each seg-
ment, those on sternites much larger than on tergites, rather coarse on the base of 3rd
and4th sternites; basal3 tergites(Fig 50) deeply and strongly depressed and impunctate
in each base, the depressions each bearing more deepened and transversely oblong me-
dian fossa, pubescence mostly pale brownish yellow but mingled with sparing blackish
one on4th and 5th tergites, blackish brown on the following3 segments except on yel-
lowish parts of 7th and 8th segments; 7th sternite with a large transversely subova1
fovea behind the middle, the fovea deepened anteriorly and with a tuft of long brownish
golden soft hairs in the front part; apical margin widely and shallowly emarginate, 8th
ternite narrowly and shallowly emarginate at apical margin and subtriangularly

depressed before apex.
Legs long and slender ; protibia (Fig 52) not spinous except for apex; mesotibia

sparsely with several thin spines; metatibia bearing only a few fine spines beneath.
Male genital ia (Fig 54) in dorsal view symmetrical, fan-like; penis webfoot-like,

largely widened, attened and longitudinally undulate in apical half, apical ori fice
subova1; parameres very widely forked, each tooth stout, long, reaching the latero-
apica1 angle of penis, minutely punctured along the inner margin and with2 fine long
setae at the tip, inner part between the teeth only feebly arcuate and basal part vaguely
depressed.

Specimens examined. 4 , Fengchihu, Chiai Hsien, Taiwan, 30- IV- and 1- V -
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1983, T. ITO leg. ; l , same locality, 21-VI-1971 , Y. MAEDA leg.
The materials examined are much larger (length: 10.7-12.8 mm) than the type

specimens (length: 9 mm), but agree well with BERNHAUER's original description of
this species. This species resembles Hesperosorna ma/alsel ScHEERPELTz in general
appearance, but in the latter species, the fore body is dark brownish violet and the
apical 5 segments of antenna are whitish yellow.

Age1osus SHARP(Staphylinini, OcJ.pus-group)
(Figs. 1-18)

Type species: Coo''ll 's ca''/natl's SHARP.
Age1osl's SHARP, l 889, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6), 3:110 (Staphylinini). - BERNHAUER& SCHUBERT,

1914, Coleopt. Cat., pars 57: 400 (Xanthopygini). - SCHEERPELTz, 1940, Ko1. Rdsch., 30 : 48
(Xanthopygini). - MULLER, 1943, Atti Mus. civ. Stor nat. Trieste, 15 (5): 96 (as a subgenus
of Stap/1_yl i川1.1, LINNE). - BLAcKwELDER, 1952, Bull. U.S. natn. Mus., 200: 41 & 424 (Xan-
thopygini). - ADAcHl ,  l 957, J. Toyo Univ., (l l):  180 (Xanthopygini). - NAoMl,  1983,
Kontyu, Tokyo, 51: 582-583 (Xanthopygini). - SHIBATA, 1984, Annual Bull. Nichidai San-
ko, (22): ]11 (Xanthopygini). - HAYAsH1, ]991, Ent. Rev. Japan, 46: 179 (Staphylinini).

Xant/1o('yp11s MULLER, 1925, Boll. Soc.ent. ital., 57 : 40 (as a subgenus of Stap/り,1inus). Sy/t nov.

S e (・, es e,i, a ,M ,7e : -

Age/osus (1・al・lnatus (SHARP)
, Mt. Amaishi, Tanba, Hyogo, Japan, 21-VI-1990, Y.  HAYAsH1 leg

Kuragatake, Ishikawa, Japan, 28-V-1961, Y. HAYAsHl leg.
ge/0si's mice/Or iMlc0/0r NAOMI

(paratype), Mt. Hakucho, 0ita, Japan,23-V-1981, S. NAoMl leg

, M t
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,4ge/OSI'S lC0/0「 maSa0' HAYASHI

cl (holotype), Ashizuri, Kochi, Japan,6-V-1988, T. ITO leg.
Age1osus 'else1 (HAROLD), comb n o v . (Figs.10-11,16,18)

OCyp11S H'elSe1 HAROLD, 1877, Dt ent. Z., 21 : 344. - SHARP, 1889, Ann. Mag nal Hjst., (6),
3: 109.

StaPhylimlS、、'elSe1: BERNHAUER& SCHUBERT,1g14, C01eopt. Cat., pars57 :391 . _ ScHFERpELTz,
1933, CoIeopt. Cat., pars 129: 1404.

Slap/りノ/l'uls (Xantho(、ypus)、veisel: MULLER, 1925, Boll. Soc. ent. jta1., 57 : 40.
0(yptiS (Xant/1o(')PtlS) ゛eiSet: ADACHI, 1957, J. Toy0 Univ., (11): 181. - SHIBATA, lg84, An_

nual Bull. Nichidai Sanko, (22): 95-96.

(j, Kizu, Kyoto, Japan,28-X-1984, T. ITO leg ; , Ina, Nagano, Japan, 10_v III_
1958, Y. HAYASHI leg.

,4ge/0sus 0/7ｽi// 'al  HAYASH
jj (holotype),  Fengchihu, Chiai Hsien, Taiwan, 4-V-1970, Y. KIYoYAMA leg ;
o, same locality as holotype, 8-V-1982, F. KIMURA leg.

OeJp1's/el,l'!sli's SHARP has been treated as a species of the subgenus a f/1o(・lpus, but
iI is neither a Sfap/り'/''n's species nor an 0 1,pus species. Srap/り,/1mls (Kant/7ocJ,pus)
ganglbauerianus BERNHAUER is not known to me.

Description: - Body stout, wide, subpara1le1-sided, flattened above, closely covered
with hairs bearing punctures andnearly opaque; wings variably developed.

Head (Fig.  l ) transversely subquadrate, widely rounded at hind angles, base
nearly straight, disc weakly convex and umbilicately punctured. Antennae filiform,
moderately long and with basal 4 segments polished. Eye moderate in size, a little
shorter than postgena and not prominent. Chaetotaxy composed of 7 well developed
m acrosetae.

Mandibles (Fig 2) rather long, thick, stout, strongly arcuate and nearly as long
as head, each with a large molar tooth at about middle and sharply notched just behind
the tooth, but inA.ohkura1 these are not notched; right tooth bidenticulate; sulcus on
upper surface long, nearly two-thirds as long as mandible, shallow and finely, sparsely
punctured medianly; prostheca unilobed, slender, gently widened apicad.

Labrum (Fig 3) very transverse, bilobed by deep median emargination, with about
9 long setae just behind front margin of each lobe and with very thick pubescence at
apex of the inner half.

Galea (Fig 7) widened apicad; distal lobe densely pubescent; proximal sclerite
glabrous and without terminal seta. Lacinia(Fig 7)large and wide, densely pubescent,
but nearly glabrous in the outer part. Maxillary palpi (Figs 5-6) thick, stout and
somewhat variable in shape; 1st segment small, the shortest, strongly geniculate and
with only one main seta;2nd considerably thickened distally, gently incurved, longer
than any of the others and with several small setae mainly near base and also a few
main setae at apex;3rd much thicker at apex than at base(apex as thick as2nd), some-

hat incurved, with multiple small setae on trunk and several main setae on apical
portion; 4th much thicker than any other segments, considerably thickened apicad
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(in the4th less thickened), a little longer than3rd, truncate at apex, glabrous, wjthout
any hai「S but with multiple longitudinal sulci on basal two_thjrds of dorso_lateral
sur face.

Labial Palpus (Fig 4) rather thick, stout and rather variable in shape as maxillary
PalPuS1lSt se9ment1on9er than wide, a little thickened apicad, internally with 1 main
Seta but without small setal 2nd a little thicker and shorter than 1st, considerably
thickened apicad, internally with2 main setae at apex and several small ones near
base;3rd much thicker and longer than the other segments, considerably thickened
aPiCad and only clothed with numerous small setae. Ligula rather long and wjde,
deeply emarginate in the middle, each half rounded at apex and tuberculate laterally
at the apex; Parag1ossae wide, long, stout, distinctly protrusive beyond ligula, reaching
base of 2nd segment of labial palpus, rounded at apex and with dense fine pubescence
on inne「 hal f. Prementum semitransparent, transverse, longitudinally c o n v e x o n

each half like a palpiger.
Mentum (Fig 4) short, strongly transverse, with a pair of majn setae on each

「ounded front angle, both the setae well developed.
GuIa「 Suture distinct, fine, impressed in the front half and weakly arcuate inside;

9ular plate a little convex in front half.
P「onOtum (Figs 8-9) subquadrate, subpara11el-sided, widely rounded behjnd and

9ently Convex above: limbic conformation of r)ronotum considerably varjable, jnferjor
late「affine ending after united with lateral border of prosternum and never ljnked wjth
SuPe「iO「 late「af fine before reaching the border, so that the superior lateral line only
extends fo「wards and shi fts to f ront margin;  apical  corner n a r r o w to wjde j n
Ventral view. Pronota1 epimeron absent.

Scutellum(Fi9.12) triangular, flattened, finely and asperately punctate and wjth
well developed prescutum.

Elyt「a flattened above, subquadrate, shallowly emarginate at apex and vvjthout
any 「id9e at Sides; surface coarsely, densely and roughly punctate, wjthljnearmjcro_
SCulPtu「e, Sutural area not convex nor defined; chaetotaxy as shown in Fig. 1. wjngs
developed in various degree according to species.

P「oSte「num(Fi9.8) transverse. short, strongly convex in middle and sharplycarj_
nate between well defined presternal fossae; lateral border widely distant from pronot_
al diSCa1 mar9in in A. ('al'1'7atus, but inA. u,elsei, the border jn the front portjon js
distinctly linked with pronota1 discaI margin at the apical angle; presternal process
She「t, aciculate and Protrusive. Furcasternum sharply carinate medianly except for
apical portion.

Mesosternum (Fig.  l3) short, very transverse, shallowly depressed jn mjddle,
Sparsely aSPe「ate-Pit notate except for mid-basal area, transversely and weakly convex at
the base of P「oSterna1 process, which is moderately long, narrow, acute at the tjp and
depressed in the apical portion; the intersterna1 piece rather deeply sunk. Mesocoxae
contiguous to each other.

Abdomen slightly expanded in middle and gently narrowed behjnd; jn 10th
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tergite narrowly rounded at apex, 8th sternite shallowly emarginate at apex, and 9th
sternite(Fig.14) rather asymmetrical, semicircularly emarginate at apex and without
large seta.

Male genitalia (Fig. 15) strongly asymmetrical; penis thick, nearly straight in
ventral view, gently curved ventrad and more or less narrowed apicad; parameres
merging into one plate, inclined to the left.

Legs moderately long, thick and stout; tibiae clavate with abundant, conspicuous
and thick spines: protarsus strongly dilated in both sexes except for apical segment;
paired empodia1 setae fine and long.

Discusslo,1. The present genus is very similar to the genus coypus LEACH in
shape of the mouth organs, chaetotaxy on the head, pronotum and elytra, and struc-
ture of the pro- and mesosterna. Limbic conformation of the pronotum in this genus
appears to be different from that in coypus, but it is rather variable according to species
as mentioned above.

The genusAge1osus SHARP differs from the genus coypus LEACH in the presence
of unhaired4th segment of maxillary palpus and the absence of terminal seta on the
proximal sclerite of galea.

Age/osus H'etse1 (HAROLD) (the type of the subgenus Xant/1o('.、pus MULLER) is ap-
parently different in limbic conformation of the pronotum from Age/osus carinatus
(SHARP). However, the conformation is not basically different from each other, and
in most other generic characters, the former accords well with the latter. Therefore,
・1 ant/1ocypus should be treated as a synonym of Age/osus.

要 約

林 靖彦: ア :, ア産ハネカクシ亜科の研究, I. - ハネー1,クシ亞科は, 大型種を多く含 多様性に

富む甲虫類の一器fl である. 所属する属や族の系統や位置については, :着干の変更はあるものの, JUNK
の中虫目録 (Staphylinidae I-VIII) が発表されたあと,  多くの研究者がそのシステムにほぽ従って

る. 筆者は. Age10sus属の研究から, SAWADA, 1961, ScHEERPELTz、 l964, NAoM1, 1981一、83 を

見直してみて, Xanthopygini族には真の本族とは異質な要素をもつ多くの属が含まれてぃるとぃう
n論に達した. そして,  これら異質なものの処遇を考えるとき,  ハネカクシ.fill科全体の見直しなくし
て正しいf、/_置づけはできないと思われた. それで, 本亜科のアジア産の属や種の再検言、tを中心に, 系
を考えていきたい.
第1 報において,  アジア産既知3 属の再記載を行い, それらの類縁関係について考察し.  さらに

l 新亜族を立てた.
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新 刊 紹 介

Monografia de les Carabidos de las islas
Antonio MAcHADo. 734 pp., 1 folder. 1992
Laguna.

Canarias (Insecta, Coleoptera). Per
Institute do Estudios Canaries, La

コ ミムシ類やハンミ ョウ類を含む広い意味でのオサムシ科は,  甲虫類のうちでももっともよく研究

されているもののひとつである.  しかし, 古い時代の出版物を別にすれば, ひとつの国に産する種の

すべてを網羅した総説は意外に少ない.  この類を専門に調べている研究者でも, 研究が進むほど亜科

や族による得手不得手ができてきて, 全体を満遍なく見渡すことがむずかしくなる.  そのうえ, 総ま

とめのために決断を迫られる上位分類群の取り扱いが障壁になって,  群による精粗が生じたり, 完結

をみずに終わったりする例が少なくない. われわれ日本人にとって, ANDREwEs(l929-'35) によるl日
英領インドのゴミムシ類の総説が, ナガゴミムシ亜科の前で終わってしまったのは痛恨事であった.
完結したものでは, JEANNEL (1941- '42 および 1946-'49) によるフランスとマダガスカル, LIND-

RoTH (1961-'69) によるカナダ・ アラスカ, それに DARLINGTON (l952- '71) によるニューギニアの

ゴミムシ類の総説が, 当該地域のゴミムシ相を通覧するためにも,  属以上の分類群のことを知るため

にも, きわめて重要な文献になった.  これらの業績に比肩できるような総説が, 久しぶりに世に出た
のはたいへん嬉しいことである.  ここに紹介する力ナリ一群島のゴミムシ類総説がそれで,  1 冊の大

部の書物として出版されたのもあまり例がない.  著者のMAcHADo とは面識がないので,  風貌を詳
しく伝えられないが, 力ナリ一群島のゴミムシ類に関する論文をしばしば公表し,  とくに洞窟から目
を疑うほど特異な種類を報告している研究者である.
この総説の内容は6 部に分かれ,  まず第1 部でこれまでの研究史, 重要な標本の所在,  力ナリ一群
島での採集法などが紹介される.  研究史のところで, この地のゴミムシ類を手掛けた研究者が列記さ
れ, かなり多くの先学の肖像写真が見られるのは始: しい.  第2 部は, オサムシ亞目に含まれる科の取
り扱いと, 分類に用いられる形態の解説で, とくに目新しい点はない.  ムカシコミムシ科, セスジム

シ科, ハンミョウ科,  ヒケブトオサムシ科はそれぞれ独立の科とされ,  残りのすべてがォサムシ科に
まとめられている.
全体の7 割を占める第3 部は分類で,  これまでに知られている陸生食肉類の全種が, 比較的簡潔な
記載と豊富な線画で分類順に解説される. この部分の作成に用いられた検視標本は23 ,000点に及び,
それが18 亜科232種に整理された. また, 各種について生態の記載があり, 野外での著者の体験が
にじむ記述になっている.  採用されている分類体系は JEANNELなどのものに近いが, 新しい知見が
取り入れられているので細部には相違がある.  また, 包含される属の数がそれほど多くはないので,
族に関する詳しい検討はなされていない.
第4 部は日録, 第5 部は生態の総括や分布の解析で, この,論議はなかなかおもしろいが,  詳しいこ
とは省略する.  そのあとに付録として, マデイラや力ポウェルテのゴミムシ目録がっいているのは,
比較するのに便利である.
先に挙げた総説類に比べると,  本書で扱われているゴミムシ類は日本のものとの関係がうすく,  し
かも島嶼のために偏りが大きいので, 直接の参考になる点は多くない.  しかし, 地方誌をまとめるに
際してひとつの規範となることは間違いなく,  ゴミムシ類の研究者にかなり大きい影響を与えること
だろうと思われる.

(上野俊一)
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Descriptions of Five New Species of the Subgenus
Hypostenus of the Genus Stemts LATREILLE
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from Japan',2)

Shun-Ichiro NAOMI

Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba, 955-2 Aoba-cho,
Chuo-ku, Chiba, 260 Japan

and

Volker PUTHZ

Limnologische Flu」Bstation dos Max-PIank lnstituts fur Limnologie,
Poslfach 260, D-6407 Schl itz/Hessen, Germany

Abstrac t Five new species of the subgenus Hypostenlls of the staphylinid genus
stenus are described as follows: S. colffaitie111a・ from Mie Prof., S a()1 from Fukui Prof.,
s nlalko from Shjga prof., S kagu/-a from Okayama Pref., S dalgo'11s from Kyoto-fu.

Key words: Coleoptera; Staphylinidae; Steninae; Stenlls; Hyposte'Ills; Japan.

In this paper, five new staphylinid species belonging to the subgenus H)Postenus
are described all from Honshu based on PuTHz and NAoMI collections, and their aedea91
except for S act sp n o v are illustrated for comparison.

Stenus (Hypostenus) ccitt‘aitiellus NAoMI et PUTHZ, SP n o v.

(Fig.1 A)

Stenus1・ufos(・e,1s: HRoMADKA, 1982, l31 (falsllS).

Male and fema/e. Body length:2.7-3.5 mm(fore-parts:1 .5-1 .6 mm).
Head black and very shining; pronotum brown to reddish brown, moderately

shjnjng; abdomen dark reddish brown; maxillary palpi and antennae reddish brown
to ye11owjsh brown; labrum reddish brown with yellowish brown anterior mar9in;
legs reddish brown.

Body elongate and cylindrical.
Head shorter than (0.84:1) and broader than (1.36:1) pronotum, 1.61 times as

broad as long, broadest at about posterior 1/3; labrum with sparse pubescence; clypeo-
frontal area with sparse setae and fine punctures; interocular area with basiantenna1

1) Studies on the subfamily Steninae from Japan, XXii (NAOMI)
2) Contribution to the knowledge of Steninae, 236 (PUTHZ).
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tubercles distinct, forming short keels which are narrowed posteriorly, a pair of longi-
tudinal depressions which are distinct, relatively deep, and convergent anteriorly,
median part between the depressions elevated and almost triangular in form; punc-
t ati on moderately fine and moderately dense, distinct, round, irregular, diameter of
punctures about as large as cross-section of 3rd antennal segment in its basal 5th,
interstices sometimes narrower than, but often broader than, diameters of punctures,
distinctly sculptured and very shining. A ntennae when r e exed extending toward
posterior i /3 of pronotum, 8th segment a little smaller than 7th, 9th and 10th each
elongate oval, with relative lengths of segments from base to apex as te: 8: 15: 10:
8: 6 : 6: 5 : 6: 6: 9.

Pronotum about as long as and narrower than(0.87 : 1) elytra, gently convex above,
broadest at about the middle, constricted at base; surface almost even, with a median
longitudinal furrow, which is very shallow and runs full length of pronotum except for
anterior and posterior marginal areas; punctation very dense, sparser at median part
than at lateral parts, somewhat coarser than on head, almost regular and distinct,
diameter of punctures about as large as widest cross-section of 3rd antennal segment,
interstices smaller than half the diameter of punctures, very distinctly sculptured and
shining.

Elytra broader than long(1. I9:1 ), moderately convex above, side margins much
rounded, hind margins together forming a wide and arcuate emargination: surface
almost even; punctation slightly coarser than on pronotum, very dense and almost
regular, interstices dist inctly sculptured and moderately shining. M esosc ute11u m
m inutely sculptured, with a few small punctures at posterior part.

Legs moderate in length,4th tarsal segments distinctly and deeply bilobed.
A bdomen subpara11el-sided or very weakly nar r owed posteriorly: paratergites

and tergosterna1 sutures absent: 3rd to6th tergites each with a transverse depressjon;
Punctures on3rd tergite dense,oval to round, distinct and somewhat different in sjze,
the interstices distinctly sculptured and very shining, punctures becomjng smaller and
Sparser posteriorly from3rd to8th tergites, punctures on7th tergjte elljptjca1, djstjnct
and moderately dense, the interstices distinctly sculptured, about as broad as djameters
of、 punctures.

Male. Eighth sternite with a small and shallow emargination in about posterjor
1/25;9th sternite with a pair of posterolateral projections, the projections moderately
Ion9 and acutely pointed, posterior margin between the projections almost strajght,
four long setae at each base of the projection. Aedeagus(Fig.1 A) 、,l/jth medjan1obe
bulbous at base, moderately constricted at the middle, broadest at the apjco_lateral
CO「nerS which are gently rounded then strongly narrowed toward a moderately pojnted
apex, aPico-marginal scIerotized area relatively developed, but the apico_medjan part
iS Weakly pigmented, internal armatures as in Fig.1 A: parameres slender, extendjng
fa「 beyond the apico-median part of median lobe, very acutely pojnted at apjces, and
sparsely set with long setae at apico-interna1 parts.

Fem ale. Ei9hth sternite rounded at posterior margin, median a r e a nearly j n_
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distinctly projected 1 spermatheca2/3 as long as valvifer, consisting of a narrow tube
which is strongly coiled in a longitudinal direction.

Holotype, male (PuTHz collection), Shimajiyama, Ise, Mie Prof., 27-VII-1957,
H . ColFFAIT co11. Paratypes, 2 males and 1 female. same data as holotype.

lsf1'l加 f ie,7. Japan (Honshu).
Rema1'ks. This new species was first reported by HRoMADKA (1982) as Ste,1us

1'ufos(・on(s SHARP, 1874, based on the same specimens cited above.
Stentls (olffaltie//us sp nov. is al l ied to S toshiba/L,1 NAoM1, 1990, but the median

lobe of aedeagus is moderately constricted at the middle, and the apico-median scle-
rotized area is more developed, and the apico-median part is more strongly pointed.
This new species is very similar in appearance of the aedeagus to S ac t sp nov., but
the apico-median part of the median lobe is much more produced posteriorly and
pointed: the former is also separable from the latter by the larger body, and the paler
color of pronotum. T he n e w species also resembles closely S. ( f)arastenus) uneme
NAoMl, 1989 a, from which i t is distingished by the totally absent lateral margination
of abdomen, different outline of the median lobe and totally di f「erent arrangement of
the setae of the parameres.

Et、、,no/og_、'. This species is named in honor of the late Dr. H. ColFFAIT, who is
the collector of this new species, and whose treatises on the Staphylinidae are im-
portant basis for the systematics of the family.

Stenus(Hypostenus) act NAoM1 et PUTHz, sp
Sten1,.l・ 1・life.、('e'1.l : NAoMl,1989 a,1 ( fa/.s・11.1).

n o v

Male. Body length : 2.3-2.6 mm (fore-parts: 1 .4-1 .5 mm).
Head black and shining, with dark reddish brown clypeo-fronta1 areal pronotum

and abdomen dark reddish brown to brown, shining; elytra reddish bro_1 to yellowish
brown, moderately shining; maxillary palpi and antennae pale yellow: labrum reddish
brown; legs reddish brown to ye11ouish brown.

Body small and very cylindrical.
Head shorter than (0.82: 1) and broader than (1.35: 1) pronotum, 1.70 times as

broad as long, broadest at about posterior i /3, labrum very sparsely pubescent:
clypeo-fronta1 area with sparse setae and punctures; interocular area with small basi-
antennal tubercles, a pair of longitudinal depressions which are relatively shallow and
broad, median part between the depressions broadly elevated 1 punctures round, dis-
tinct, regular, dense and somewhat umbilicate, diameter of punctures about as large
as cross-section of 4th antennal segment, interstices often slightly larger than half the
diameter of punctures, distinctly sculptured and very shining, neck area with very
sparse and fine punctures. Antennae slender, reaching posterior i /3 of pronotum,
3rd to 8th segments thin, 9th to 11th forming a loose club, with relative lengths of
segments from base to apex as te: 8: 16:10:9: 6: 5:4: 5: 6:10.

Pronotum shorter than (0.94:1) and narrower than (0.81 : 1) elytra, well convex
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above, broadest a litt le before the middle, constricted at base; surface almost even,
、、,ith an elongate longitudinal depression near center , punctures very dense, round to
el liptical, and slightly rough, somewhat coarser than on head, interst ices very indis-
tinctly sculptured and shining. Mesoscute1lum with a few small punctures.

Elytra broader than long (1 .19: 1), well convex above, side margins much round-
ed, hind margins together forming a very shallow emargination; surface even, with
sutural area slightly elevated; punctures very dense, slightly larger than those on
pronotum, round to elliptical, diameter of punctures nearly as large as apical cross-
section of 2nd antennal segment, interstices very indistinctly sculptured and shining.

Legs moderate in length; femora more or less thick.
Abdomen without paratergites and tergosternal sutures; transverse depression

on each tergite relat ively shallow; punctures on 3rd tergite round, moderate in size,
distinct, regular and dense, each with a short seta, the interstices indistinctly sculptured
and shining; 8th sternite with a broad and shallow emargination in about posterior
1/37; 9th sternite with a pair of postero-1atera1 projections, the projections acutely
pointed and moderate in length, posterior margin between the projections straight
and very minutely serrate, some long setae at each base of the projection. Aedeagus
as in fig. 1 A (NAoMI, 1989 a, p 5).

Fema le. Unknown.
Holotype, male (Type No., CBM-Zl 52413), Masudani, Imajo, Fukui Prof., 28-

XI-1982, H. SAsAJI coll.
lsfr,加f!o . Japan (Honshu).

Remarks. Stenus act sp nov. was first recorded as S. 1'ufescens SHARP, 1874, in
NAoMl (1989 a), but this is clearly separable from the latter by the broader apical part
of aedeagus.

This new species is allied to S. (・olffaitle//us sp nov., but the body is smaller and
more convex, and the pronotum is dark reddish brown to brown. General shapes
of their aedeagi are very similar to each other, but S act is separable from S. coif-
faltie11us by the following points: the median lobe is almost truncate, with a very
minutely pointed projection at the middle, and the apical sclerot ized area is less do-
、,e1oped.

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Japanese noun aoi, which is a
name of ancient Japanese crest.

Stenus (Hypostenus) maiko NAoMl et PUTHz, sp n o v.

(Fig. 1 B)

Male.   Body length: 2.0-2.5 mm (fore-parts: 1.3 mm).
Head and abdomen dark yellowish brown through brown to yellowish brown;

pronotum and elytra yellowish brown; maxil lary palpi, labrum, antennae and legs
ellowish brown to pale yellow in the somewhat immature type specimen.

Body small, cylindrical, and somewhat robust.
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Fig. 1 . A, Sfe'fils - alr1e//11s sp nov. ; B, S. / ital ｽo  s nov. ; C, S. ag1l1・(1 sp n o v . ; D, s
dalgo'11s sp nov. A -D, Aedeagi in vent ral view.

Head shorter than (0.87: 1) and broader than (1.32:1) pronotum, 1 .67 times as
broad as ton9, broadest at about posterior i/3; labrum with sparse hairs: clypeo_
frontal area with sparse punctures and pubescence; interocular area with basiantenna1
tubercles distinct and a short distinct sulcus at the internal side of each tubercle, a
pair of longitudinal depressions which are deep and broad, median part between the
depressions weakly elevated, with median longitudinal impunctate area; punctation
moderately coarse, distinct, moderately dense, regular and somewhat umbiljcate,
diameter of punctures about as large as median diameter of 3rd antennal segment,
interstices with faint ground sculpture, shining, neck with sparse punctures. A nten_
nae reaching a little before posterior margin of pronotum, 2nd segment broad and
constricted at base,8th smallest, fusiform,9th and 10th each elongate oval, with relative
lengths of segments from base to apex as te:7: I5:9: 8: 7: 6: 4:5: 6:8.

P ro not um short and robust, shorter than (0.94:1) and narrower than (0.92:1)
elytra, well convex above, broadest a little before the middle, constricted at base;
sur face eakly uneven, with a vague and shallow longitudinal furrow at the mjddle;
punctation very dense, rough and slightly coarser than on head, interstices indistinctly
sculptured and shining. Mesoscute11um invisible in the specimen examined.

Elytra broader than long(1 .12:1), convex above, constricted at base, side margins
musch rounded, hind margins together forming a shallow V-shaped emargination;
surface weakly uneven, with surtura1 area distinctly elevated; punctation moderately
coarse and very dense, diameter of punctures well as large as widest cross-sectjon of
3rd antennal segment, interstices very indistinctly sculptured and shining.

Legs with tibiae long,4th tarsal segments deeply but narrowly bilobed.
Abdomen robust; 3rd to 6th segments each weakly constricted at base, with a
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sha ll ow transverse depression on the base of tergite, without paratergites and ter-

gosternal sutures; 7th segment subparallel-sided, with distinct tergosternal suture:
punctures on3rd tergite round to elliptical, dense, distinct, the interstices indistinctly
、culptured and shining, punctures becoming smaller posteriorly from 3rd to 7th ter-

gites, but punctures on3rd tergite are as dense as those on7th tergite; 7th sternite
、、Nith a shallow depression at postero-median part, and a very shallow and arcuate
emargination at posterior margin; 8th sternite with a broad and shallow emargination
In about posterior I /15. Aedeagus (Fig.  1 B) with m edian lobe n a r r o w a t base,
gradually broadened apically, broadest at apico-latera1 corners, then abruptly nar-
rowed to apico-median projection which is acutely pointed, apico-margina1 sclerotized
area moderately developed, with a pair of short and pointed internal projections,
jnterna1 armatures as in Fig. l B; parameres slender and weakly curved internally,
extending a li ttle beyond the apex of apico-median projection, each with numerous
long setae at apico-internaI part.

Female. Unknown.
Holotype, male (PuTHz collection), Mt. Ibuki, Shiga Pref, t -x t-1973, K. SA w A-

DA COi l.
,s fr1 ・ r1on Japan (Honshu).

Rema1・ks. Stenusmaiko sp nov. is al l ied to S anima NAoMI et NOMuRA, 1990.
but the median lobe ofaedeagus is narro、~,er at the base and broadest at the apico-
1atera1 corners. This new species is similar in the general appearance of aedeagus to
S.okamoto1 NAoMl, l989 a, and S himlko NAoMl,1989 a, but is separable from S. oka-
moto1 by the smaller body, the broader median l obe of aedeagus, and the slenderer

parameres, and from S hlmlko by the coarser abdominal punctation, the shallower
microsculpture on the fore parts, theapico-margina1 sclerotized area of the median
lobe more developed, the apical tip more acute, and the parameres distinctly extending
beyond the median lobe.

Et),mo/og、,. The specific name is derived from the Japanese noun mai ko. which
means a dancer of Kabuki, a classic Japanese play.

Stenus (Hypostenus) kagul'a NAoM1 et PUTHZ, sp n o v.

(Fig. 1 C)

Male and female.   Bodylength: 2.9-3.7 mm(fore-parts:1 .6-l .7 mm).
Head black and moderately shining, with dark red clypeo-fronta1 area: pronotum

and elytra brown to reddish brown, shining, abdomen dark reddish brown to dark
red, shining: maxillary palpi, antennae and legs pale brov、,nish yellow t o reddish
yellow.

Body cylindrical and slender.
Head shorter than (0.82: l ) and broader than (1.36: 1) pronotum, 1.67 times as

broad as long, broadest at about posterior i /3; labrum with sparese pubescence;
clypeo-fronta1 area with sparse pubescence and punctures, interocular area、ll,1th basi-
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antennal tubercles distinct, and distinct short sulcus at the internal side of each tubercle,
a pair of longitudinal depressions which are distinct and convergent anteriorly, median
part between the depressions elongate triangular in shape and moderately elevated;
punctation moderately fine and moderately dense, distinct, regular and somewhat um-
bilicate, diameter of punctures about as large as basal cross-section of 3rd antennal
segment, interstices often as wide as or nearly as wide as diameter of punctures, dis-
tinctly sculptured and shining. Antennae reaching posterior i /4of pronotum, 3rd to
7th segments thin, 8th much longer than broad,9th and 10th each almost elongate oval.
with relative lengths of segments from base to apex as te: 7: 14:9: 8:7: 6: 5: 6: 6: 8.

P ro not um about as long as and narrower than (0.85: 1) elytra, convex above、
broadest a l it tle before the m iddle. constr icted at base; surface very weakly u n ev e n ,

with a distinct and moderately narrow longitudinal median furrow, some more im-
pressions at lateral sides: punctation moderately coarse, very dense, but not con uent,
diameter of punctures nearly as large as apical cross-sect ion of 2nd antennal segment,
interstices moderately shining because of distinct reticul ati on. Mesoscute11um with
a few small punctures.

Elytra b r oader th an long (1.18: l ), convex above, si de margins much rounded.
hind margins together forming a n a r c u a t e and shal low emargination; surface even:
punctation slightly coarser than on pronotum, very dense, almost round, distinct、 rough
and regular, interstices indistinctly sculptured and shining.

Legs moderate in length: 4th tarsal segments deeply but narrowly bilobed.
Abdomen without paratergites and tergosterna1 sutures: 3rd to 6th segments each

with a transverse depression: punctures on 3rd tergite composed of different sizes
dense, round and distinct the interstices indistinctly sculptured and shining, punctures
becoming smaller and sparser posteriorly from 3rd to 8th tergites, punctures on 8th
tergite very sparse and fine.

Male. Abdomen gradually narrowed posteriorly 18th sternite with a broad and
very shallow emargination in about posterior i /20: 9th sternite with a pair of pointed
postero-1atera1 projections, some setae at each base of the projection, posterior margin
between the projections very weakly arcuate and serrate. Aedeagus (Fig. 1 C) with
median lobe slender, narrow and moderately narrowly rounded at apex, apical scle-
rotized a r e a developed, with i ts internal margin arcuately emarginate, internal arma-
tures as in Fig. l C: parameres somewhat robust, extending much beyond the apex
of median lobe, each with8 setae at apico-interna1 part.

Female. Abdomen subpara1le1-sided, 8th sternite rounded、 distinctly but slightly
projected in the postero-median part; spermatheca consisting of a complex of crowded
tube, which is about 3/4 as long as the valvi fer the strongly sclerotized distal piece
with its length being about 1/4of the valvifer.

Holotype, male (PuTHz collection), Mi tuishi, Okayama Prof., 21-V-1973, K.
SAwADA co11. Paratypes, 1 male and 1 female, same data as holotype.

,sf11加 ffo,?. Japan (Honshu).
Retnarks. Stenu kagil1'a sp nov. is allied to S. 1'ufos('et1.l' SHARP, 1874, but the
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lead is black, and the aedeagus is narrower. This new species is also allied to S.
1ukata HRoMADKA, 1982, but the body is larger, and the median lobe of aedeagus is
broader in apical half.

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Japanese noun kagura which
means a court dance and music of Japan.

Stenus(Hypostenlls) daigonl's NAoMI et PUTHZ, sp n o v

(Fig. 1 D)

Male and (tenera/) female. Body length: 2.8-3.7 mm (fore-parts: 1 .6-1 .7 mm).
Body pale yellowish brown to yellow and moderately shining, but the abdomen

is a little more reddish than the anterior part of body.
Body slender and cylindrical.
Head shorter than (0.77: 1) and broader than (1.29: 1) pronotum, 1.67 times as

broad as long, broadest at about posterior i /3; labrum with hairs of moderate length,
しlypeo-fronta1 area with sparse punctures and setae, interocular area with basiantenna1
tubercles dist inct, a pair of longitudinal depressions which are relatively deep, dis-
tinct and broad, median area between the depressions elongate triangular in shape,
moderately elevated: punctation moderately fine and moderately dense, somewhat
umbilicate, diameter of punctures about as large as median cross-sect ion of 3rd anten-
nal segment, interstices mostly somewhat larger than half the diameter of punctures,
sometimes becoming larger on elevated median part than on bottoms of depressions,
moderately sculptured and shining. Antennae when re?exed extending to about
posterior margin of pronotum,3rd to7th segments thin,8th smallest, but much longer
than broad, 9th to 10th each oval, 11th pointed, with relative lengths of segments from
base to apex as te: 8:18:10:9: 7:6: 5: 6: 7: 9.

Pronotum a little shorter than(0.95:1) and narrower than(0.83:1) elytra, gently
convex above, broadest a lit tle before the middle, constr icted at base: surface almost
even. with a distinct median longitudinal depression, which is about 2/3 times as long
as pronotum. some more depressions at lateral sides: punctation moderately coarse,
very dense, a little rough, diameter of punctures larger than widest cross-section of
3rd antennal segment but narrower than apical across-section of 2nd antennal segment,
interstices deeply sculptured and moderately shining. Mesoscute11um almost i n-
visible in the specimens examined.

Elytra broader than long(1.14:1 ), moderately convex above, side margins、,l,eakly
rounded (or weakly divergent posteriorly), hind margins together forming a shallow
and V -shaped emargination; surface even; punctation slightly coarser than on pro-
notum, very dense, almost round and regular, interstices distinctly sculptured and
shining.

Legs moderate in length; 4th tarsal segments distinctly and deeply bilobed.
Abdomen without paratergites and tergosterna1 sutures in 3rd to 6th segments:

transverse depression shallow in each tergite; punctures on 3rd tergite elliptical, dis-
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tinct, dense and regular, interstices sculptured and very shining, punctures becomjng
sparser and smaller posteriorly from3rd to8th tergites; punctures on8th tergite fine
and sparse, interstices broader than diameters of punctures.

Male. Abdomen subpara11e1-sided;4th sternite very shallowly impressed in pos_
tero-median part; 5th sternite broadly and shallowly impressed in postero_medjan
part; 6th sternite with a distinct, horseshoe-like impression in postero-median part,
which is very finely and densely punctured and pubescent;7th sternite with a deep and
broad longitudinal impression at the middle, of which the posterior sides are more or
less sharply elevated and slightly prominent posteriorly, posterior margin broadly
emarginate, punctation on impression very fine and dense; 8th sternite with a mod_
erately broad and rounded apical notch in about posterior i /13; 9th sternite wjth a
pair of pointed postero-1atera1 projections and a few long setae at each base of the
projection, posterior margin between the projections arcuately emarginate and minute_
1y serrate. Aedeagus(Fig. l D) slender, weakly bulbous at base, narrowed into a very
narrowly rounded apex, without apico-latera1 corners, apical sclerotized area triangular
in shape, internal armatures as in Fig.1 D; parameresextendingmuch beyond apex of
median lobe, somewhat thick at apices, with numerous long setae at apico-interna1 parts.

Fem ale. A bdomen br oader th an in male; 8th sternite rounded at posterior mar_
gin, with an almost indistinct apico-margina1 tip.

Holotype, male (PuTHz collection), Daigo, Kyoto-fu, 21-V-1973, K. SAwADA
col l. Paratype, 1 female, same data as holotype.

fsfr1加 f en. Japan (Honshu).
Remarks. Stenus dalgonls sp nov. is allied to S. Jukata HRoMADKA, 1982, but

the head is paler (yellow) in color, and the median lobe of aedeagus is broader, espe-
cially in the apical part. This new species is also allied to S akome NAoMl, 1989 b,
but the head is paler (yellow) in color, the median lobe of aedeagus is narrower in the
apical half, its expulsion-hooks are simple distally, and the parameres are shorter and
more slender at apices(not spoon-shaped).

The spermatheca is not described here, since dissection of the somewhat immature
specimen did not lead to exact result.

Et),mo1og)、. The specific name is derived from Daigo, the type locality of this
new species.
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要 約

直海f?一郎 ・ フォルケー ル プッツ :  l l 本産メダカハネカクシ属 Hypostenus亜属の5 新種の記
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載 - 本論文において, Hypostenus 属に属する以下のメダカハネカクシ5 新種を, 本州から新

として記載した.
Stenus coifaitie11us NAoMI et PuTHzは三重県から発見された種で, S toshiharui に似ている
が, 雄交尾器の中央片は中央部でおだやかにくびれ, その先端部にある硬化部はより尖ることで区別
がっく. Stenus aoi NAoMI et PuTHzは福井県から発見された種で, S. coifaztie11us に似ている
が,  体がより小さくより凸型で, 前胸背板が黒みをおびた赤褐色であることで区別がっく. Stenus
maiko NAoMI et PuTHzは滋賀県から発見された種で, S amma NAoMI et NOMuRAに似ている
が, 雄交尾器の中央片は基部がより狭く, 先端側部の角ばった部分でもっとも幅広くなる点で区別が

つく. Stenus kagura NA oMI et PuTHzは岡山県から発見された種で, S rufescens SHARP に似

ているが, 頭部が黒色で, 雄交尾器がより細いことで区別がっく. Stenus daigonisは京都の醍醐か
ら発見された種で, S. Jukata HRoMADKAに似ているが, 頭部が黄色く, 雄交尾器の中央片がとく

に先端部でより幅広い.
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A New Species of the Genus Copr.ophilus(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from Taiwan

Yasutoshi SHIBATA

Tsurukawa3-8-13, Machida City, Tokyo, 195 Japan

A bst ract A new staphyIinid beetle of the genus Cop1-op/1ilus hitherto unrecorded
from Taiwan is described and illustrated under the name of C. fo,・n1osanus. I l is closely
related to (:、. impf'es.1'11s SHARP from Japan, but is readily distinguished by its larger sjze,
much wider pronotum strongly con、,ergent behind the widest part and differently shaped
male genitalia.

The 9enus Copt'oPhi/us LATREILLE is a small group of the subfamily Oxyteljnae
and is known to contain about twenty-two species mainly distributed in the temperate
regions of the Northern Hemisphere. However, none of the species of this genus
have been recorded from Taiwan.

In the present paper I am going to describe a new species collected from t he
temperate forest of the central and southern mountainous areas in Taiwan.

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial thanks to Professor Yasuakj
WATANABE of Tokyo University of Agriculture for his continuous guidance and en_
couragement, and to Dr. Shun- lobi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo, for his kindness extended to me in various ways. Deep gratitude js
also due to Mr. Akinori YosHITANI for his assistance in preparing the illustration of
the whole insect inserted in the present paper.

Coprophilus formosanus sp n o v .

(Figs.1-4)

Body elongate and nearly parallel-sided. Colour black, shining, with mouthparts,
legs and antennae dark reddish brown, except for five distal segments of antennae
somewhat paler. Length 6.8-7.5 mm.

Head subquadrate, a li ttle narrower than pronotum (greatest width of head, jn_
eluding eyes /greatest width of pronotum=0.80); disc with a pair of moderately
deep elliptical impressions between antennal tubercles, and also with a small one at
the middle just between the posterior margins of eyes; base of head provided with a
shallow transverse sulcus but not forming a distinct neck; surface sparingly covered
with rather fine punctures which are denser and coarser on the base of head than on
fronto-clypea1 area; eyes strongly convex and prominent, the longitudinal diameter
slightly longer than postocular areas (longitudinal diameter of eyes / length of post-
ocular areas=1.13); postocular areas straight, slightly converging posteriad. A n-
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Fig. 1 . Copt・ophllus fo1・tnosa,uls sp nov. , , from
Sungchuankang in Taiwan. Scale: 2.0 mm.

tennae relatively long and extending to basal fifth of elytra, slightly thickened towards
apex; basal six segments polished, the remainings opaque; 1st segment robust and
dilated apicad, 2nd much shorter than 1st (2nd/1st=0.55), 3rd a little longer than2nd
(3rd1'2nd=1.33) and moderately dilated apicad,4th to 10th equal in both length and
width to one another, each about l 4 times as long as broad, 7th to10th subequal in
both length and width to one another, about 17 times as broad as proximal segment,
each about as long as wide and slightly dilated apicad, apicalmost about 15 times as
long as broad and dist inctly longer than 10th (apicalmost/10th=1.64), subacuminate
at the tip.

Pronotum gently convex medially and a little broader than long (greatest width
of pronotum/ length of pronotum=1.30), somewhat narrower than elytra (greatest
width of pronotum/ greatest width of elytra=0.72), and widest at anterior third, with
the sides broadly rounded in front but slightly sinuate and strongly convergent pos-
teriad; lateral parts more or less deplanate just inside lateral margin, each lateral
margin finely bordered, conspicuously crenulate at anterior two-thirds and slightly so
in posterior third, anterior margin shallowly emarginate, nearly straight at the middle,
posterior margin gently rounded but subtruncate at the middle, with a row of very
short, evenly spaced setae; anterior angles rectangular though blunt at the corners,
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Figs. 2-4. Male genital organ of (:、op1-op/1i/tls fo,-mosa,Ill? sp nov. , ventral view (2)
(3), and dorsal view (4).   Scale: 0.5 mm.
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lateral view

posterior ones somewhat obtuse; disc with one median impression and six lateral
impressions, an elongate, moderately deep one on the mid-line, a large, oval, moder-
ately deep one on each side of mid-line near base, a very large, irregular, moderately
deep one at middle near each lateral margin, and a small, shallow one on each side of
mid-line near anterior margin; surface sparingly but rather coarsely punctate.  Scutel-
lum subtriangular, sparingly covered with rather coarse punctures.

Elytra subquadrate, slightly transverse (greatest width of elytra/ greatest length
of elytra=1.09), and considerably longer than pronotum (greatest length of elytra/
greatest length of pronotum=1 .65) ; lateral margins nearly straight, gradually diverging
from base to broadly rounded posterior angles; each elytron with six rows of punc-
tures in impressed striae, none of which reach the posterior margin; apical portion of
elytra with relatively short, irregularly impressed striae; surface slightly rugose, prac-
tically impunctate, but elytral epipleuron bears fine sparse punctures somewhat ir-
regularly ranged in a longitudinal row.

Abdomen elongate, almost as broad as elytra, widest at the fourth visible segment,
then gradually narrowed anteriad and more strongly so posteriad, basal five tergites
each shallowly and transversely depressed along the base; surface covered with coarse-
ly reticulate coriaceous ground sculpture, and sparsely scattered with small punctures,
also bearing a transverse series of four distinct setiferous punctures in posterior margin
of each transverse depression and two setiferous punctures in front of the posterior
margin of each tergite; posterior margin of eighth sternite very shallowly concave
medially in male, while strongly angulate medially in female. Legs relatively stout,
protarsi simple in both s e x e s .

Male genital organ t ri lobed and almost symmetrical, moderately sclerot ized.
Basal piece large and oval. Median lobe, viewed ventrally, broad and slightly nar_
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rowed apicad and suddenly t runcated at apex, though distinctly pointed ventrad
l ike a bird's beak in profile. Parameres moderately long and broad, remarkably
longer than median lobe, spatulate, each slightly twisted and expanded inwards in the
apical part.

Type set・1es. Holotype: , Sungchuankang, about 2,400m alt., Nantou Hsien,
Taiwan, 27- I II -1986, Y. SHIBATA leg. Allotype: , same data as for the holotype.
Paratypes: 2 o ,

K u ansh an Yakou, about 2,500m alt., Taitung Hsien, 21-Vi l l-
i987. Y. SHIBATA leg.

The hole- and allotypes are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of En-
tomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, and the paratypes are preserved in the
author's private collection.

,sfrf加tron. Taiwan.
Notes. The present new species resembles C. Impressus SHARP from Japan in

general appearance, but can be readily distinguished from the latter by the following
characteristics: body larger and broader, much wider than pronotum, with side margins
behind the widest part strongly convergent and slightly sinuate posteriad, shallower
impressed punctate striae on elytra and different configuration of male genital organ.

The pair of the specimens from Sungchuankang were collected from under com-
paratively fresh dead body of a small mammal, together with many specimens of the
Catopidae. The t w o fem ale specimens fr om K uanshan Y akou w e r e found from
heaps of fal len leaves accumulated at t he edge o f the water o f a n a r r o w mountai n
st r e a m .

要 約

業田泰利: 台湾産 Coprophilusの 1 新種. - Coprophi lus 属はセスジハネカクシ亜科 0xyte-
linac の小さい属で, 既知の 22 種は主として温 ' に分布している. そのうち ll本からは 3 種, 中国

からは 1 種, ネパール,  力シミール,  ヒマラヤ,  インドなどからは 4 種, 残りの 14 種はシベリア,
ョー ロツパなどから記録されている.

'i-回, 台湾の南投県松泉1,111 (標高 2,400 m) と台東県関山?,?i - (標高 2、500 m) から採集された有1
が新種と判定されたので, Coprophilus formosanus と命名記載した. 本種は, l'l 本産のC. impressus
SHARPキノカワハネカクシに体形, 色彩ともに似ているが,  より大型で幅広, 前胸背板は幅広で, 側
縁は最大幅部後方で末端に向かって強く狭まり, 上翅の点刻'ｿ ;が浅く,  雄交尾器の形状が異なってい
る, などの点で容易に識別できる.
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New Records of Staphylinid Beetles (Coleoptera) from Taiwan

Yasutoshi SHIBATA

Tsuru kawa 3-8-13. M ach ida Ci ty, T okyo, 195 Japan

In the present short report, I am going to report eight unrecorded species of the Sta-
phylinidae f rom Taiwan.

Thoracophorus certatus SHARP
Specimens examined. 5 exs., Koan tauchi, Nantou Hsien, 26- VII - l971, Y. SHIBATA

leg. ; 1 ex., Kenting Park, Pingtung Hsien, 26-VI -1972, K. MATsUKI leg.
D ist r ibut ioti. Taiwan; Japan.

0.xytelus migrator FAUVEL
Specimens e)camined. 5 exs., Suchungchi, Pingtung Hsien, 10-VI II-1971, Y. SHIBATA

leg ; 1 ex., Kenting Park, Pingtung Hsien, 12-VIII -1971, Y. SHIBATA leg., 2 exs., same
locality, 13-VII I-1973, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 1 ex., Wulai, Taipei Hsien, 24-Vm -1971, Y.
SHIBATA leg.

D is tr ibut ion. Taiwan; Ceylon, Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Vietnam, Sumatra,
Java, Japan.

Oxytelus varipennis KRAATz
Specimens examlrted. 1 ex., Juisui Spa, Hualien Hsien, 25-VI II-1970, Y. SHIBATA
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leg. , 1 ex. , same locality,26-III-1980, Y. SHIBATA leg. ; 2 exs. , Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien,
17 -VIII-1970, Y. SHIBATA leg., 1 ex., same locality, 24-VI I-1976, Y. SHIBATA leg.

Dist ribut ion. Taiwan ; India, Ceylon, China, Japan.

Anotylus fraternus (CAMERON)
Specimen examined. 1 ex., Koantauchi, Nantou Hsien, 26-VII-1971, Y. SHIBATA le9
Dist ribution. Taiwan; Sumatra, Malay Peninsula.

_AltOtyluS gla「eOsuS(WOLLASTON)
Specimens e),-amlned. 1 ex., Waihsuangchi, Taipei Hsien, 4-I-1975, J. C. LIEN le9.,

l ex.. Neisuangchi, Taipei Hsien,20-VII-1975, J. C. LIENleg. ; 1 ex., Wulai, Taipei Hsien,
28-VI II-1976, J. C. LIEN leg.

Dist ribut ion. Taiwan; Asia, Africa, Central America, West Indies, Islands on the
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans.

leg

Anotylus sparsus (FAUVEL)
Specimen examined. 1 ex., Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 1-VII I-1977, Y. SHIBATA le9
Distr ibution. T ai wan: Java.

Neobisnius praelongus(GEMMINGER et HAROLD)
Specimens ex:amined. 13 exs., Lanyu ls., Taitung Hsien, 8~9-VIII-1977, J. C. L IEN

Dist ributzon. Taiwan; India, Assam, Penang, Singapore, Java, Philippines

Gabronthus marmmus(MOTSCHULSKY)
Specimens ex:amined. 3 exs., Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 17-VII I-1970, Y. SHIBATA

leg., l ex., same locality, 24-VIII-1977, Y. SHIBATA leg. , 1 ex., same locali ty, 1-VI II-1977,
Y. SHIBATA leg., 11 exs., same locality, 26-VII-1983, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 7 exS., LuShan
Spa, Nantou Hsien, 3-VIII-1985, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 7 exs., Wenshan Spa, Hualien Hsien,
4-VIII-1983, Y. SHIBATAleg. ; 1 ex., Tienhsiang, Hualien Hsien, 30-VI II-1977, Y. SHIBATA
leg ; 31 exs., Juisui Spa, Hualien Hsien, 30-I II -1987, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 2 exs., Chihpen
Spa, Taitung Hsien, 29-VI I- l970, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 1 ex., Paishawei, Lutao Is., Taitung
Hsien, 28-I II-1988, Y. SHIBATA leg. ; 1 ex., Suchungchi, Pingtung Hsien, 10-VI II-1977, Y.
SHIBATA leg ; 4 exs., Kenting Park, Pingtung Hsien, 10-VIII-1977, Y. SHIBATA leg.

Dist r ibut1o,t. Taiwan; Or iental Region, Mediterranean Subregion, Maur itius, Afr ica.

I express my sincere thanks to Mr  P. M. HAMMOND for h is ad v ice on t he determ ina-

tion of the Anoり11us species, and to Dr. J. C. LIEN and Mr. K. MATsUKI for their k ind
supply of the specimens.
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A New Species of the Genus Laccobius(Coleoptera,
Hydrophilidae) from the Ryukyu Islands, Japan

Eishi MATSUl

Reimei High School, 495, Hondobaba, Hondo-oho,
Hondo City, Kumamoto, 863 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the hydrophilid genus Lao(,chills is described from the
Ryukyu Islands, under the name Lace・obills yonagla11e'tsls MATSu1. I t iS 「elated tO L・

esc・t'flans SHARP, bul is dislinguis1、ed by the different shape of the median lobe of the
male genital ia.

Int roduction

Up to the present, two species of the hydrophilid genus La('cobius have been
recorded from the Ryukyu Islands(GENTILl,1982,1989). The present PaPe「 Contains
a descrjption of a new species, acco ・l, syonagu,71ensls  MATsuI It was found in a
very small stream at Thindabana of Yonaguni Island lying at the sOuthWeSte「nmOSt
of the Ryukyu Islands, Japan.

Before gojng further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. T. NAKANE fo「
hjs kjnd help extended to me during the course of this study.

Laccobius(Microlaccobius) yonagunielts1's MATSUI, sp n o v.

(Fig. 1)

:_ Head, pronotum and labrum fuscous or dark brown, with a pair of an-
te_ocular spots; sjdes of pronotum broadly yellow. Antennae and palpi also yellow,
except for the club of the former and the apex of the terminal segment of the latte「
which are brown. Elytra yellow, with the punctures, humeral prominences and seve「al
obscure djsca1 spots fuscous or dark brown. Under surface fuscous, with the sides of
prothorax broadly and elytra1 epipleura yellow. Legs yellowish brown, With the

basal halves o f femora brown.
Short oval, convex, and shining above.
Head and pronotum nejther micro-reticulate nor shagreened, sparsely and dis-

tinctly punctured. Front margin gently arcuate-emarginate on clypeus and nearly
strajght on labrum. Eyes broadly oval in shape, separated by about 3.3 times thei「
wjdth. Fjrst segment of antennae elongate and thickened to apex, 2nd nea「ly as
wjde as but about a half as long as 1st,3rd and4th very short and small, 5th and6th
glabrous and djlated to apex, and7th to9th densely pubescent and forming a loosely
artjculated oblong club. Second segment of maxillary palpus dilated to apex and
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Fi9. 1 . 1( Ce il' o'7ag1″1'e'Isis MATsuI, sp nov. ; a, dorsal view of male genjlalja; b, outljne
of the anterior end of mesosterna1 carina

nea「ly twice as long as wide,3rd also dilated to apex but shorter than2nd,4th(apjca1)
moderately elongate and longer than2nd and3rd. Terminal segment of labja1 palpus
as long as the preceding, with the outer margin arched and the inner subljnear.

P「onOtum transverse, about 2.5 times as wide as long, narrowed from base to
apex, front angles rounded and rather broadly but not markedly produced forwards,
hind angles obtuse, all margins bordered with a row of -fine punctures, whjch are set
in a furrow along the base and just inside the fine outer edge at the sjdes. scutell um
triangular, nearly fiat, about as long as wide, with several finer punctures

Elyt「a about l 2 times as long as wide, widest at anterior third, wjth the sjdes
rounded, each elytron bearing some twenty-one rows of punctures, jntervals wjthout
micro-reticul at ion.

Mentum wider than long, subquadrate, flat but somewhat uneven, not closely
finely punctured. Front margin of mentum si nuate. Under sur face of t horaces
densely punctulate and pubescent. Prosternum with a sharp 1ongjtudjna1 carjna
at the middle.   Mesosternum also bearing a longitudinal keel at themjddle(Fjg 1 b),
which iS, when seen from side, angulate and minutely hooked before apex and bears
Some long yellow hairs just behind the hook. Front margin of mesosternum tuber_
outate at m idd le. Median part of mesosternum broadly but plainly convex, with a
narrow longitudinal polished space on posterior half. Abdomen shjnjng, wjth1ong
hai「S, Sparsely punctured, but the punctuation is dense on apjca1 segment F em or a

of four hinder legs glabrous and sparsely punctate. Metatibia slender and slightly
curved. Male genitalia as illustrated (Fig. 1 a). Parameres as long as medjan1obe.
Median lobe dilated at posterior third. Parameres slightly curved inwards at apjces.
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Length of body: , 2.5 mm; , 2.5-2.7 mm.   Width of body: , 1.4 mm; ,

1.4 -1 .5 mm.
Holotype( ), allotype( ) and 3 paratypes: Thindabana, Yonaguni Is., Ryukyu

Islands, 8-VIII-1989, E. MATsU1 leg.
The holotype and allotype are preserved in the Entomological Laboratory, Kyu-

shu University, Fukuoka. The paratypes are in the author's collection.
Distr ibut ion. Yonaguni Is. (Ryukyu Islands).
Remarks. This species is closely allied fe L os(・11/ans SHARP, but differs from it

in the median lobe of the male genitalia, which is dilated at the posterior third.

要 約

松井英司: 日本産シジミ力゙ムシ属 (ガムシ科) の1 新種. - - .f l球列島与JP1)国島の極細流から
Laccobius属の l 種を発見し,  ョナグニシジミガムシ Laccobius yonaguniensis M ATsuI (Coleo-
ptera, Hydrophilidae) と ' '名記載した.  この種は,  コモンシジミガムシに近縁であるが, 雄交尾器

の中央片が端方 1/3 のあたりで拡がっていることにより区別できる.
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Notes on the Bembidiinae(Carabidae) of Japan
V. Records of、 Three Species from Yamagata Prefecture

Seiji MORITA

Motoazabu 1-3-28-405, Minato-ku. Tokyo, 106 Japan

Very recently, I received from Mr. KusAKARI several bembidiine carabids collected
・n Yamagata Prefecture, North Japan.  Among them, three species are poorly known up
1 0 n o w . In this paper, I am going to record their collecting data below.
1) emOzdlon (Peryp s) %mevai HABU

1 , R i v. Bonji-gawa, Asahi-mura, 12-IX-1992, K. KusAKARI leg.
A direct compar ison between the holotype and the specimen was made by mysel f.

1) B. (P) ohkurai MoRITA
1 , Arasawa, Nishikawa-machi, 16-IX-1992, K. KusAKARI leg.
A t the end of the last year, this species was descr ibed f rom Cent ral Japan. Arasawa,

I ts collecting site, is about 255 km distant to the northeast from the type locality.
3) B (Plataphus) shilenkovi MoRITA

1 , Arasawa, Nishikawa-machi, 16- I X-1992, K. KUsAKARI leg.
This species was described by mysel f in 1989, as a species rather widely distr ibuted in

Toho ku Distr ict, Nor th Japan. Since the publication, nothing has been added to my
knowledge concerning its distribution.

Finall y, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for reading the manuscript of this paper. My thanks
a「e also due to Dr. Takeshi MATsUMURA and Dr. Shin-ichi YosHIMATsU of the National
Institute of Agro-environmenta1 Sciences, Tsukuba, and to Mr. Koichi KusAKARI for their
kind help.
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A NewBradyce11us(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from the
Tokara Islands, Southwest Japan

Seiji MORITA
Motoazabu 1-3-28-405, Minato-ku, Tokyo,106 Japan

Abstract A new harpaline carabid beet、e, Brad),colitis (Tachyce1/lls) itlsu/arts sp
nov., is described from Southwest Japan. This new species is much isolated from all
the members of the subgenus known from Asia by having larger body and lighter
coloration.

In the present paper, I am going to describe a new Bradyce/1us, which was dis-
covered on the Island of Takara-j ima of the Tokara Islands, off southern Kyushu,
Southwest Japan. This new species belongs to the subgenus Tao・hyce/1us, and is dis-
tinct from all the known members described or redescribed by various authors.

The abbreviations used herein are as fol lows : H W - greatest width of head; PW-
greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the median
line; PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1 base (PB value is approx-
imate, as the hind angles are rounded); EW - greatest width of elytra; EL - greatest
length of elytra; TI - length of segment I of metatarsus; TV - length of claw segment
of metatarsus; M - arithmetic mean.

I wish to thank Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo, for his kindness in reading the manuscript of this paper. My thanks are also
due to Mr. Noboru ITO(Kawanishi-shi) for his kind help, and to Dr. Takeshi MATsu-
M U R A and Dr.  Shin-ichi YosHIMATsU (National  Inst itute of Agro-environmenta1
Scjences, Tsukuba) for allowing me to re-examine HABU's type material.

Bradycellus(Tachycellus) msulari's MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Tokara-hime-gomokumushi]
(Figs. 1-8)

Length:5.61-6.33 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Body dark brown; elytral interval 1 brown; ventral side of fore body dark brown,

though the sternites are more or less darker; antennae, palpi, legs and epipleura red-
d ish brown.

Head convex, not large; PW/HW 140-1.48 (M I 44) in le , 1.39-1.53 (M
1.45) in fo ; frontal furrows clearly impressed, sometimes becoming shallower or
djsappearing near lateral grooves; eyes moderately convex; supraorbital pores located
at the post-eye level; apical margin of labrum usually very slightly produced, rarely
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Fjg. 1 . BI・adyce1/1ls (Tao・by(・e11us) inst,fat,l's MORITA, sp nov. ,  from Takara-j ima, Southwest
Japan

almost straight, and both corners rounded; mentum tooth simple; microsculpture
obliterated, but partially visible as polygonal meshes, especially on the neck; antennae
rather short, reaching basal t/6of elytra, and dilated towards apices; segment I about
1.77 times as long as wide; segment III about 2.25 times as long as wide, and pu-
bescent at apex; segment IV about 2.28 times as long as wide, pubescent from basal

third; segments VII-X each a little shorter than segment VI; relative lengths of antennal
segments as follows: - I: II: III: IV: V: VI: XI i : 0.65:0.88:0.91 :0.87:0.87:1.02.

Pronotum transverse, PW/PL 131-1.42 (M I37) in10 , 1.37-1.49 (M I 44)
jn 10 , widest at about middle; apical margin slightly emarginate, rarely almost
straight, and a little narrower than base, PA/PB 0.82-0.92 (M 0.87) in lO , 0.83-
0.92 (MO86) in 10 0 , PW/PA t 43-1.51 (M I 45) in fo , 1.41-1.48 (M I 46) in
10 ; apical angles slightly produced, rounded at the tips, and without hairs; base
almost straight or rarely slightly arcuate and with fine punctures at middle; PW/PB
1.22_1.32 (M I 27) in Ie , 1.19-1.30 (M I 25) in fo ; median line dist inct,
almost reaching both apex and base; apical transverse impression very shallow n e a r

median line, but obliterated at the sides; basal transverse impression nearly obliterat-
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Figs 2-8. Male genital ia of BI・ady(・e1/lls (Ta(・h、・(・elills) 1',1sll lari.l・ MORITA, sp n o v . - 2, Ae-
deagus, left latera1 view; 3, same, ventral view; 4, separated right style; 5, separated left
style; 6, everted left teeth-patch; 7, everted right teeth-patch, 8, everted teeth-mat (l: left
teeth-patch, r : right teeth-patch, m: teeth-mat). (Scale: 0.4 mm )

ed, rarely very shallow; sides almost evenly arcuate; hind angles rounded at the tips;
basal foveae usually small and very shallow with coarse or fine punctures; reflexed
lateral borders very narrow, widest at about middle, usually narrowed towards bases
and towards apices, and joining the bottom of basal fovea on each side; microsculp-
ture composed of fine transverse meshes but partially disordered on the disc and of
polygonal meshes on the basal part.

Elytra elongate ovate, moderately convex, widest at about middle: EW/PW140-
1.44 (M I 41) in lo , 1.37-1.45 (M I 41) in fo ; EL/EW 138-1.49 (M I 44) in
lO , 1.40-1.49 (M I 45) in le ; shoulders distinct, without hairs: sides gently
arcuate and slightly emarginate before apices; striae entire, impunctate, but the striae
I_III (rarely IV) become shallower at apices; dorsal pore on interval 3 and adjoining
stria II, and situated at 7/11 from base; scutellar striole distinct and rather long, and
with basal pore; apices separately rounded, with a re-entrant angle at suture; intervals
slightly convex, though almost flat at apices; marginal series composed of 14 pores;
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mjcrosculpture composed of transverse meshes but partially of wide ones.
prosternum very sparsely covered with pubescence; sternite I and sides of SterniteS

11 and III wjthout pubescence in and ; in , median part of sterniteS II and III
depressed and densely ciliate; anal sternite(VI) with a seta in and two Setae in c

on each side.
Legs short and stout; posterior margin of each metafemur with two Setae; in ,

each segment of mesotarsus not dilated; in and , dorsal sides of all tarsi Smooth,
but2 proxjma1 segments of all tarsi with one or two seta(e)on the dorsal Side; Claw
segment of metatarsus glabrous below and two pair of setae on lateral Side; TV/TI
1.43 in 5 , 1.30 in 5

Aedeagus elongate with a large basal part; viewed dorsally, apical lobe gradually
narrowed towards the tjp which is simply rounded; apex rarely very slightly bent in
lateral view. Inner sac covered with scales and armed with two teeth-patches and
a mat of poorly sclerotized teeth;of the two teeth-patches, the right one is Ion9er than
the left, and composed of seven heavily sclerotized spines and nine poorly sclerotiZed
spjnes; left teeth-patch composed of seven heavily sclerotized spines; teeth-mat Sub-
trjangular jn ventral view and composed of minute teeth; styles fairly broad, though
the left style is larger than the left.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , paratypes: 49 , 44 (tenera1), 29-
I I I ~ 6- IV - l976, S. MORITA leg.

The hole-, alto- and several paratypes are preserved in the collection of the Nation-
al Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The remaining paratypes are preserved in
my collection.

Locality. Is. Takara-jima, the Tokara Islands, Kagoshima Prefecture, Japan.
Notes. The present new species can be easily distinguished from all the known

members of the subgenus Tachyce/1us of Japan, Taiwan and China by larger body,
lighter coloration and absence of microsculpture on head.

Judging from the conformation of male genital organ, this new species is closely
a1ljed toB. (T) glabratulus LAFER(1989, pp.199-200).   However, it is distinguished
from it by larger body, smaller head and presence of microsculpture on elytra in .

Besides, there is a wide geographical gap between Southwest Japan and southern
Primorsky Territory.

要 約

森田誠司:  トカラ列島で採集されたヒメゴモクムシの1 新種. - トカラ列島の宝島で採集された
ヒ、 ゴモクムシの一種を新種と認めBradyce11us (Tachyce11us) insularis MORITA, sP nov. トカラヒ

ゴモクムシと命名した. わが国や台湾, 中国から知られている種類とは, 大型で体色が黒褐色, 頭

部に徴細印刻を欠くことで容易に識別される. 陰茎の内部構造から判断すると,  ロシアから記載され

た B. (T) glabratulus LAFER に類似するものと思われるが, 頭部が大きくなく, 雄の上i?にも徴
細印刻が認められることで識別される.
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Records of Some Cicindelid and Carabid Beetles
(coleoptera, Cicindelidae and Carabidae)

from Kyushu and the Ryukyus,
Southern Japan

G. Sh. LAFER and A. S. LELEJ

1nstjtute of Bjo1ogy and Pedology, Russian Academy of Sciences,
v ladivostok -22, 690022 Russia

In the summer of 1gg1 , Drs. N. V. KuRzENKo and A.S. LELEJ took Pa「t in a joint field
survey In Kyushu and the Ryukyus with Dr. Sk. YAMANE, P「of・ T・ SAIGuSA and othe「

Japanese entomo1ogjsts The main task was to collect any kind of Wasps in ditto「ent
biotopes but a few beetles were also collected. In this pape「 the「eSultS of eu「 Study on
the c1c1nde11dae and carabjdae are given. All the material mentioned Was Collected by
A s LELEJ and js deposjted in the collection of the Institute of Bio1o9y and pedo1o9y,
v ladivostok. The taxonomic part of this paper was prePa「ed by G・ Sh・ LAFER・

Before gojng further, we wish to express our hearty thanks to P「of・ A・ SHIBATANI of
Kyoto selka Unjversjty, prof. Sk. YAMANE of Kagoshima UniVe「Sity, P「of・ T・ SAIGUSA of
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Kyushu University, and Prof. S. AzuMA and Dr. M. YAFUso of the University of the
Ryukyus for their kind help during the collecting trip in1991 in Kyushu and the Ryukyus.
We are deeply grateful to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo, for critically reading the manuscr ipt of this paper and its publication.

K yushu

1. Cicfndefa(Sop zodefa) c z'nensfs Japonfca THUNBERG
1 , Kinpozan, Satsuma Pen., Kagoshima Prof.,10-VIII-1991 ; 1 , Kitakyushu, Fuku-
oka Prof., 4-VIII-1991; 1 , l , Kokonoe-machi, 600m in altitude, 0ita Prof., 6-
V II I - l991 .

2. Ciclndela (?asma) kaleeayedoensis KANO
2 , K itakyushu, Fukuoka Prof., 4-VII I-1991.

、. AniSOdaCtylus (Anisoda〔ltylus) sadoen.sls ScHAUBERGER
1

, Seiwa-mura, Kyushu-sanchi, Kumamoto Prof., 7-VI II-1991.
4. Dip10Cheila Zeelandica (REDTENBAcHER)

1 , Kitakyushu, Fukuoka Prof., 4-Vm -1991.

1
(,-

3
-

-

・

1
2

3
4

Ry uk y us

Okinawa Island

acindela (Sophiodela) chinensis okinawana NAKANE
3 , Yona, Kunigami-son, 12-VIII-1991.
Cicindela (Spi1odia) striolata dorsolineolata CHEvRoLAT
1 , Y ona, K unigami-son, 14- VIII -1991.
Platymetopus flavilabris (FABRIcIUs)
1 , Yona, Kunigami-son, 12-VII I- l991.
Chlaenius hamif ier CHAUDoIR
2 , Yona, Kunigami-son, 14-VIII-1991.

Ishigaki Island
Cicindela (Myriochile) znspecularis W. HORN
1 c)', l , Mt. 0moto-dake, 18-VIII -1991; 1 e, Kawara-yama, 21-VIII-1gg1
aCindela (Spi1odia) striolata dorsolineolata CHEvRoLAT
l , 1 9, Kawara-yama, 21-VIII-1991 ; 1 g, Mt. 0moto-dake, 22_vIII_1gg1

I r i omote Island

Cicindela (Caliytron) yuasai NAKANE
1 , Funaura, 19-VI II -1991.
CICfndefa ( aSZna) sifzca fac ensis BRoUERIUs VAN NIDEK
1 , Funaura, 19-VI II -1991.
Cicindela (Myriochile) inspecularis W. HORN
1 , Funaura, 20-V I I I -1991.

aCindela (Sp11odia) striolata dorsolineolata CHEvRoLAT
2 , Funaura, 20-VII I-1991.
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Discovery of a Highly Modified Species of Jujlroa (Coleoptera,
Carabidae)on the Japan Sea Side of Central Honshu, Japan')

Shun- l ob i U EN 0

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
3-23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the platynine genus Ju/l,・oa is described from abandoned
tuff mines lying on the southeastern outskirts of Kanazawa, Central Japan, under the
name of J. l1nl1,lada. It shows the highest morphological modification whi th in the
genus, and is the species first recorded 1、rom the Japan Sea side of Honshu.

It has been known for many years that a highly modified platynine of the genus
Juj1,oa occurs in several limestone caves of Gi fu Prefecture, Central Japan. I t has
an elongate head, very long antennae and slender legs, showing the highest adaptat ion
to t he subterranean l i fe. Unfortunately, i t has not been properly desc ribed yet,
mainly because of difficulty in obtaining adequate material from single caves. How-
ever, its occurrence in Gifu Prefecture si tuated midway between the Pacific Ocean and
the Japan Sea is most interesting from the zoogeographical viewpoint, since ail the
other Japanese members of the genus, both described and undescribed, are distributed
along the Pacific side of West Japan, from the Tenryu-gawa drainage area in the east
to the Goto Islands in the west (cf. UENo & SAITo, 1991 , pp. 1-2).

Late in the spring of this year, two specimens of a Juj1'oa were col lected by
Mr. Masayuki lMuRA i n an abandoned adit of a tuff mine lying o n t he so ut h-

eastern outskirts of Kanazawa in Ishikawa Prefecture and were submit ted to me for
examination through the courtesy of Mr. Syoj i TAKABA. It was evident at a glance
that they belong to a species either identical with or very closely related to the undo-
scr ibed one f rom G ifu Prefecture. At my request, IMuRA and his fellows obtained a
series of additional specimens from the same adit and two others nearby, which were
sufficient for description of the new species. Early in the autumn, Professor Yoshiaki
N1sHIKAwA and I paid a hurried visit to the mine adits for examining the habitat con-
dition and the mode of li fe of the platynine, and now I have gained full information
abou t t he beetle.

The discovery of this new species is very important for several reasons. I t is im-
portant taxonomically because of the isolated status of the platynine; it is important
biospeo1ogica11y because of its striking modification adaptive to the hypogean existence;
and it is important zoogeographically because no other species of the genus have ever

1) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No. 03640633 for Scientific Research from the Min-
istry of Education, Science and Culture, Japan.
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been met with from the Japan Sea side of Honshu. Taking all these considerations
into account, I am going to introduce the new species into science in the present paper
under the name JuJlroa imunada, although systematic status of the Gifu populations
stil l remains unclar if ied. The specific name Imunada is formed f rom a n arbitrary
combination of letters taken from the names of the three collectors, IMU-RA, NA-
KANIsHI and UE-DA, whose efforts led to the brilliant discovery of the new platynine.
The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained on page3of the paper
by UENo and SAITo (1991) on the Taiwanese species of the genus.

Before going further, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks first of all to Messrs.
Masayuki IMURA, Shigeo NAKANIsHI and Noboru UEDA, without whose careful col-
footings this study could never have been taken up. Deep appreciat ion is also ex-
pressed to Mr. Syoj i TAKABA, Dr. Ichij i ToGAsHl and Professor Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA
for giving k ind support to my study.

Jujiroa imunada S. UENo, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Higenaga-hora-hirata-gomimushi]
(Figs. 1-3)

Length: 9.8-11 .7 mm(from apical margin of cIypeus to apices of elytra).
Recognized at first sight on its slender facies, with elongate head, narrow pro-

thorax, and very long slender appendages. Colour reddish brown, shiny; head ex-
cept for the anterior half of dorsum, pronota1 disc, elytra, venter of mesothorax, and
epipleura usually infuscated; reflexed lateral parts of pronotum each with an irregular
row (partially rows) of dark punctiform spots; appendages usually somewhat lighter
than body. In freshly mature individuals, body conco1orously reddish brown with
、omewhat paler appendages, except for head which is infuscated as in old ones. In ner

wings absent.
Head elongate, usually about 135 times as long as wide, widest at the mid-eye

level and gradually narrowed towards narrow neck which is almost cylindrical, genal
parts either straight or only very slightly convex in dorsal view; neck constriction not
sharply marked though continuous onto dorsum; dorsal surface well convex and
mooth, with short wide frontal impressions subpara11e1 to each other and hardly ex_
tending to the level of the anterior margins of eyes; two pair of supraorbital pores
present on lines subpara1lel to each other; microsculpture fine but distinct, consistjng
mostly of wide meshes, partially of isodiametric ones and irregularly transverse ljnes;
eyes small, usually flat though feebly convex in some individuals, 3/7-4/7 as long as
genae in , 2/5-1/2 as long as genae in ; labrum transversely oblong, with the apical
margin either straight or slightly bisinuate; mandibles fairly long, sharply arcuate at
the apical parts; mentum bisetose, with a pair of ante-basal foveoles which are fairly
deep; mentum tooth stout, sharply bifid at the tip; palpi1ong and slender, with thjn
penultimate segments very gradually dilated towards apices; antennae long and thjn,
reaching apical tenth (sometimes apices) of elytra in , usually somewhat shorter
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Fi9・ 1 ・ Jり1'oalm1″1ada S. UENo, sp nov , from
at Aodani in Kanazawa_sh1

a n abandoned mine adi t
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than that in , segment4 the longest though obviously narrower than scape, fully 7
times as long as wide, segments 3, 5 and 6 subequal in length to one another, each
slightly shorter than segment4 and slightly longer than scape, segments7-11 gradually
decreasing in length and becoming about 2/3 the length of 4 at the terminal segment,
Segment2 the shortest, a little more than a half as long as the terminal.

Pronotum variable to some extent in configuration though wider than head and
always a little longer than wide, usually widest at about two-thirds from base, though
the widest level var ies from five-ninths to seven-tenths from base according to indi-
viduals; PW/HW 127-1.35 (M I32), PL/PW1.03-1.14 (M 1.08), PW/PA t44_1.60
(MI 52), PW/PB 121-1.36 (MI 29); sides widely explanate and sharply re?exed
throughout, especially in posterior third including hind angles, feebly arcuate from
front angles to near base in many specimens examined, but in some individuals, the
lateral sides are rather strongly arcuate before the widest part and almost straightly,
though gradually, narrowed behind towards hind angles, ante-basal sinuation usually
distinct though very shallow,lying between basal sixth and fifth, rarely rather deep and
more rarely null, basal portions either subpara11e1 to each other or slightly convergent
posteriad in most specimens examined but rarely divergent towards hind angles; apex
either straight or shallowly emarginate, always narrower than base though variable
in width according to individuals, PB/PA 1.11-125 (M 1.18), with front angles tri-
angularly produced forwards and narrowly rounded at the tips; base straightly trun-
cated at middle and more or less oblique on each side inside hind angle, which is
either obtuse or nearly rectangular and always narrowly rounded at the corner; pos_
tangular pair of marginal setae either inserted on hind angles or slightly removed
forwards, anterior pair absent as usual; disc moderately convex, with vague trans-
verse striations, median line distinct, not reaching apex but sometimes reaching base,
apical transverse impression vague, basal transverse impression shallow and ma1-de_
fined, though continuous; basal foveae deep, extending anteriorly along marginal gut-
ters as arcuate furrows, which are either continuous or interrupted at about basal
third but always deeply impressed near the widest part and reach near front angles;
basal area narrow and somewhat uneven; microsculpture distinct, consisting of fine
transverse lines partially forming wide meshes.

Elytra elongate, much wider than prothorax, narrow at bases, gradually dilated
towards the middle which is the widest, and ample in apical halves; EW/PW181-2.01
(M I 90), EL/EW163-1.77 (M I 70); shoulders effaced; basal border slightly arcuate,
either roundly continuing to lateral border or meeting with the latter at a very obtuse
angle at the base of interval 6, the latter widening posteriorly and rather widely ex-
Planate and re?exed, almost straight in front, and then very feebly arcuate to near
Preapica1 emargination which is very shallow; apices narrowly but distinctly truncate
and sharply mucronate on each side of a narrow re-entrant angle at suture, the lateral
angle of apical truncature usually distinct though obtuse, rarely rounded; dorsum
rather at though the sutural areas are usually raised in apical halves, each elytron
usually depresssed in basal area and frequently also before apex; striae clearly im-
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Figs 2_3. Male genitalia of J11Jl'1・oa lmtlnada S. UENo, sp nov., tron、 an abandoned mine adit
at Aodani in Kanazawa-shi; left lateral view (2), and apical part of aedeagus, dorso-aPiCa1
view (3).

pressed throughout and o ften deepened apically,  either smooth o r very faintly
crenulate, stria8 always deepened in apical part, scutellar stricto short but distinct;
intervals flat; basal pore present at the base of interval 1 ; three dorsal pores present
on interval 3, the proximal one adjoining stria3 af t/6-1/3 from base, and the Pos-
terior two adjoining stria2 af t/2-5/8 and5/8-4/5 from base, respectively, the proxi-
mal pore rather frequently and the middle pore rarely lacking on one elytron; apical
pores usually four in number,one at the apex of interval 1 and the other three adjoinin9
the apical part of stria7; marginal series of umbilicate pores 14-18 (usually 16) in
number; microsculpture distinct, mostly consisting of fine transverse lines.

Ventral surface smooth; anal sternite with the apical margin more regula「ly
arcuate in than in , bearing a pair of marginal setae in the former, two pair of
t hem i n the l atter. Legs long and slender; tarsi thin, segments1-4 deeply bisulcate
and longitudinally striate between the lateral sulci, segment 1 obviously1onger than
segments 2-3 together in mesotarsus but as long as that in metatarsus, segment 4
deeply bilobed in pro- and mesotarsi, deeply emarginate at the apex in metatarsus,
segment5 provided with a pair of dorsal setae in addition to the ordinary pair; in ,

protarsa1 segments1-3 gently dilated and furnished beneath with adhesive appendages.
Male genital organ small though moderately sclerot ized. Aedeagus about one-

third as long as elytra, gently depressed, strongly arcuate in basal half, and widely
membraneous on the left dorsal side, with the left wall much reduced; basal part
globular, moderately emarginate at the sides of rather small basal orifice, with a small
hyaline sagittal aileron; apical lobe relatively short, rod-like and straight, slight ly
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curved ventrad at the base and blunt at the extremity; inner sac inerm. Left style
conchoidal, widely rounded at the apex; right style relat ively large though obviously
smal ler than the left.

Type series.   Holotype: , allotype: , Aodani, 18-V-1993, M. IMuRA & S.
NAKANIsHI leg. Paratypes: 2 , Aodani, 6-V-1993, M. IMURA leg ; 1 , 2 ,

Aodani, 22-V-1993, M. IMURA & S. NAKANlsHI leg ; 1 , 1 , Aodani, 3-VI -1993,
M. IMuRA leg ; 1 , 3 , Aodani, 23-IX-1993, S. UENo leg ; 1 , Aodani, 26- IX-
1993, S. TAKABA leg ; 2 , 4 , Serve, 6-VI -1993, M. IMURA, S. NAKANIsHI & N.
UEDA leg ; 1 , 3 , Serve, 19-VII-1993, S. TAKABA leg ; 1 , 11 0 o, Serve, 23-
] X-1993, S. UENo leg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology,
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Two of the paratypes collected in
September are teneral specimens.

Loc・alities.  A mine adit at Aodani (110m in altitude; type locality!), and two
mine adits at Seryo (120 m and I30 m in altitude), both in Kanazawa-shi of Ishikawa
Prefecture, on the Japan Sea side of central Honshu, Japan.

Notes. Of the four distinctive Japanese species of JujI1・oa hitherto descr ibed
(excluding J. o'101 TAKAKURA, l987, whose systematic status is problematical), J
t,og/odytes S. UENo ( l955, p 57, fig.1, pi t, fig b; HABU, l978, pp 268,271, figs 532,
535, 537, 540, 544, 546, pl 25, fig 2) may be nearest to J. imunada. The two species
are identical not only in labial and tarsal conformation, but also in convex head, flat-
tened hind body, and number of the dorsal and marginal pores of elytra. On the
other hand, J. lmunada differs from J troglodytes in the presence of the basal pore
and the number of the apical pores of elytra beside the striking modification of its
facies adaptive to the hypogean existence.  Perhaps it is not wise to recognize a species-
group of its own for J. imunada, although inexperienced workers may be tempted to
t ake such an action.

The present new species has so far been known from three abandoned adits of
tuff mines excavated into the cliffs on both sides of the Sai-kawa River, one on the
left side and two on the right, one above the other. These clif fs are located about
9 km southeast of the city centre of Kanazawa, near the threshold of mountainous
a r e as. The beetle is not so rare as most other species of the genus, and is most easily
met with by trapping in the lower adit at Seryo, which is on the right side of the valley.
It is cursorial to a certain extent, since several individuals have been observed crawling
on walls or even ceilings of the adit. It is also found from among rock debris, usu-
ally in wet places but sometimes in rather dry spots. It runs very quickly when dis-
turbed and rushes for crevices or narrow spaces of the debris, to which fits its flattened
body rather unusual for a highly specialized hypogean beetle.

As was mentioned in the introduction of this paper, a Juj lroa closely similar to
the present species has been known from several limestone caves in Gifu Prefecture.
It is different from the latter in some minor details and could be separated as a geo-
graphical race or even a species i f those differences were proved stable. At the present
moment, however, I prefer to refrain from proposing a new name for the Gifu popu-
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1ation, leaving a solution of the problem for future investigations

要 約
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上野俊一 : 本州中央部の日本海側におけるいちじるしく特殊化したホラアナヒラタ ゴミ ムシの発
見. - 金沢の南東に位置する犀川両岸の崖には, 緑色疑1Jく、岩を採掘するために掘られた1jし道の跡が
残っている. これらの廃坑のひとっから, 今年の5 月に, 地下生活へのいちじるしい形態的適応を示

す, ホラアナヒラタゴミムシの l 新種が発見された. この種は, 体形が細く, 長い頭部や幅の狭い前

胸部, いちじるしく細長い触角や肢をもっことによって, 既知の邦産種からひとめで区別できる. 井

村正行,  中西重雄および上田昇の3 氏によるその後の調査で,  ほかの2 本の坑道にも同じ種の生息

していることが確かめられた. ホラアナヒラタコミムシ属の中虫類は, ;:iiとして西日本の太平洋側に
分布し, 本州の日本海側からは見つかったことがなかったので, 今回の発見は, 分類学的な観点から

ばかりでなく, 生物地理学的にも洞窟生物学的にもきわめて重要なものである. それで, この新種に

ヒケ'ナガホラヒラタゴミムシ Jujiroa imunada S. UENo という新名を与え, 本論文に記載した.
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Occurrence of Trechiama akinobui (Coleoptera, Trechinae)
on the Taishaku Mountains in Central Japan1)

Shun- lobi UEN0
Depar tment of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist )

3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169 Japan
and

Hideo OHKAWA
2-1 Aiel -oho, Ashikaga City, Tochigi 326 Japan

In one of his previous papers, the senior author noted that no trechine beetles of the
group of Trechiama oreas had theretofore been found on the Taishaku Mountains and the
」Nasu Volcanoes stretching from southwest to northeast on the borders between Tochigi
and Fukushima Prefectures (cf. UENo, 1992, p. 149). This comment was based upon the
results of repeated investigations made by many entomologists in t he past thir ty years.

Early in the summer of this year, the junior author had an opportunity to make col-
footings on Mt. Taishaku-zan (2,060 m in height) l ying at the centre of the Taishaku Moun-
tains, though it is not the highest point of the range. There he was able to obtain four
specimens of an oculate Trechiama, which was later identi fied by the senior author with
T. (s. str ) akinobui S. UENo (1986, p. 137, figs 5-7). They are medium-sized for the spe-
cies (4.85-5.00 mm in the length of body) and agree well with the type ser ies from the Oze
a r e a . Their collecting data are as follows:

3 , 1 , Mt. Taishaku-zan, ca. 1,700m alt. on SSE slope, Kur iyama-mura, Tochigi
Prof., C Japan, 26-VI-1993, H. 0HKAwA, K. KUsAN0 & K. 0NDA leg. All deposited i n

the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Mt. Taishaku-zan lies about 16 km east by north of Mt. Hiuchi-ga-take in the Oze area,

to which continue the Taishaku Mountains through a pass 1,790m in height. I t is there-
fore not surprising that the two mountains are inhabi ted by the same oculate species of
Trechiama. W hat has m ade i t di f ficu l t to col lec t the trech ine beet le on t he T a ishaku
Moun tains may be the fact that they are largely granitic and mostly unfavourable for ex-
istence of soil-living beetles of small size. The presen t discovery suggests that other lo-
calities of Trechiamaakinobui will be found on the mountain range if investigators luckily
come across gullies with clayey (not sandy) beds near the sources of steep valleys.

In closing this short report, the authors wish to express their indebtedness to Messrs.
Kazushige KUsANo and Kongo ONDA for their kind help extended to the junior author in
the field survey.

References
UENo, S.-I., 1986. New oculate Trechiama (Coleoptera, Trechinae) from t he Pr o vi nce o f A i z u

in Central Japan. Ent. Pap. pres. Kurosawa, Tokyo, 131-142.
- - 1992. Occurrence of a new oculate Trechiama (Coleoptera, Trechi nae) on the Abukuma

Hills in eastern Honshu, Japan. Elytra, Tokyo, 20: 145-150.
1) This study is supported by the Grant-i n-aid for Scienti fic Research No. 03640633 from the

Ministry of Education, Science and Culture. Japan.
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Two New Pterost ichine Carab id Beetles Found on Low
Mountains in Central Honshu, Japan

S umac KASA HARA

Nishifuna 4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

Abstrac t Two n e w pterostichine carabid beetles, Pte,,ostic・bus (Nia1oe) lao' sp
n o v a nd P. (IV.) ,rltlsashlensis sp nov., are described from central Honshu, Japan.
The former belongs to the latlstylis group and is found on the hilly district in Aichi
Prefecture. The latter may be related to P. (IV. ) toke/'11 YosHIDA et TANAKA and is
distributed to the low altitude areas of the Kwanto Mountain Range.

There occur two unnamed apterous pterostichine carabids belonging to the sub-
genus Nia1oe TANAKA on the hills and low mountains in central Honshu, Japan. One
of them was recently discovered by Mr. Minoru TAO in an environment exceptional
for a habitat of pterostichines in Aichi Prefecture. The other was first collected by
myself more than twenty years ago on low mountains in Saitama Prefecture. At a
glance, it appeared to be an aberrant form of some pterost ichines, but additional
examples of the same species were later collected from various places, showing that the
beetle in question is rather widely distributed to the low altitude areas of the Kwanto
Mountain Range. Both are clearly separated from their relatives by having char-
acteristic facies and must be new to science. I am describing herewith the former
species under the name of Pterostlchus(Ma/oe) tact sp nov and the l at ter under t hat

of P. (tv ) musashlensls sp n o v . The abbreviati ons used herein are the same as those
explained in previous papers of mine. All the bolo- and allotypes are preserved in
the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo. The paratypes are deposited in my collection.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his advice and for reading
the manuscript of this paper. Thanks are also due to Messrs. Terutsune ABE, Ka-
tsumi IsHIzUKA, Atsuo IzUMl, Masatoshi NlsHIMURA, Akira NIsHIYAMA, Shin-fehl
OHsHIMA, Masashi TAKEDA and Minoru TAO for their kindness in supplying with
mater ials.

Pterostichus(Nialoe) taoi sp n o v .

[Japanese name: Seto-nagagomimushi]

(Figs. l -4)

Description. Length (measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra) 14.7-
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Fig. 1 . Ptel-ostic・bus (Nia1oe) tact sp nov., (j', from Misawa-cho, Seto-shi, Aichi pref. scale
5 mm.

15.1 mm; width5.1-5.3 mm. Black, shiny; labrum, mandibles, antennae, femora and
tibiae dark reddish brown; palpi and tarsi reddish brown.

Head moderately convex, shiny; labrum and mandibles normal; eyes convex;
temporae shorter than eyes, hardly tumid,or slightly convex especially in the female;
genae finely or vaguely rugose near buccal fissure; frontal furrows rather deep, di_
vergent posteriad, and extending to the mid-eye level; clypea1 suture fine, though dis_
tinct; supraorbital areas convex; lateral grooves deep, extending to behind the post-
eye level; antennae relatively long, reaching the basal fifth of elytra; surface very
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Fig 2. Terminal stemite in the male of Pte1・ostlc/1lls (Nia1oe) tact sp nov., from M isawa-cho
Seto-shi . Aich i P ref. Scale 2 mm

minutely and sparsely punctate; microsculpture hardly visible, formed by fine iso_
d iamet ric meshes.

Pronotum quadrate-cordate, moderately convex, shiny, widest at apical third, ca.
1.4 t imes as wide as head (PW/HW l 38-1.39, mean t 38), as wide as base in almost
the same proportion (PW/PBW 137-1.42, mean t 39), ca. 13 times as wide as long
(PW/PL 126-1.29, mean t 27); lateral margins evenly well arcuate in apical halves,
then distinctly convergent posteriad and sinuate before base; lateral reflexed borders
relatively wide; apical margin almost straight, unbordered, apical angles produced,
rounded at the tips; basal margin as wide as or a little wider than the apical, gently
emarginate at median part, and more or less obl ique on each side, unbordered, basal
angles obtuse, blunt at the tips; basal foveae deep, almost smooth, divergent anteriad,
linearly impressed at the bottoms; median line deep; both frontal and basal transverse
depressions weak or obsolete; surface smooth, though sometimes with t r ans verse
wrinkles; microsculpture scarcely visible, formed by fine transverse meshes.

Apterous. Elytra oblong, moderately convex, shiny, and weakly iridescent,
widest at the middle, ca. 12 times as wide as pronotum (EW/PW 1.16-1.19, mean
1.18), ca 2.3 times as long as pronotum(EL/PL2.29-2.38, mean2.32), ca.1 .55 times
as long as wide(EL/EW l 54-1.57, mean t .55); basal border complete, gently curved,
obliquely extending to shoulder, and meeting with lateral border at an obtuse maI_
defined angle; lateral margins weakly arcuate, preapica1 emarginations shallow, apices
rounded though obtusely angulate at the suture; scutellar stricto lying on interval 1,
and connecting with basal border; striae deep, almost smooth, though weakly notched
at the bottoms; intervals gently convex; interval3 with three dorsal pores, anterior one
adjoining stria3 at basal fourth to third, while posterior two adjoin stria2 at about
middle and apical fourth, respectively; marginal series of pores 19-21 in number, wjdely
spaced at middle; microsculpture scarcely visible on disc, formed by fine transverse
meshes in both sexes.

Basal two segments of meso- and metatarsi externally sulcate. Venter shiny, im_
punctate; presternal process furrowed at middle, unbordered; in the male, terminal
sternite deeply and triangularly concave at middle, apical margin emarginate, and
with an obtuse projection at middle. Aedeagus robust, strongly bent at basal two_
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Fig. 3. Male genitalia of Pterostlc・bus (Nia1oe) taoi sp nov., from Misawa-cho, Seto-shi, Aichi
Prof.; a-b, aedeagus - a, left lateral view; b, right lateral view, basal part omitted; c l ef t
paramere; d, right paramere. Scale 1 mm.

Fjg 4. Habitat of Pte,・ostichus (Nia/oe) taoi sp nov., in M isawa-cho of Seto-shi, Aichi Pre-
fecture

thirds, widely and distinctly tumid on the right ventral side at apical third; left para-
mere wjde, well arcuate at apex; right one almost straight, relatively wide in apical
third, tapering towards apex, which is somewhat pointed.
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Type series. Holotype: ; allotype: , Misawa-cho (130 m alt ), Seto-shi, Aichi
Prof., 28- IX-1992, M. TAO leg. Paratypes: 1 , same data as for the hole- and al-
lotypes; l , 2 , same locality, 2- I X -1992, M. TAO leg; 1 , same locali ty, 12-V-
I993, M. TAO leg ; 1 , same locali ty, 18-VI-1993, M. TAO leg.

Notes. Judging from the configuration of male genitalia, the present new species
doubtless belongs to the latlstylis group, but is clearly discriminated from the other
members of the group by conspicuously larger body with wider pronotum and dif-

ferently shaped terminal sternite in the male. All the other members of the /atisり'/Is
group are usually found under stones by mountain streams, while the present new
species dwells under heaps of dead leaves by a small reservoir lying on a Iow altitude
hi llside. It seems rare.

Pterostichus (Nialoe) musashiellsis sp n o v

[Japanese name: Musashi-nagagomimushi]
(Figs 5-7)

Descrtption. Length (measured as  in  the preceding species)  16.0-17.6 mm;
width 6.1-6.8 mm. Robust and convex, black, shiny; labrum, mandibles, antennae,
femora and tibiae dark reddish brown; palpi and tarsi reddish brown.

Head moderately convex, shiny; labrum, mandibles and palpi normal; eyes con-
vex; temporae shorter than eyes, strongly contracted behind, gently swollen; genae
finely, sometimes strongly rugose near buccal fissure; clypea1 suture fine, though dis-
tinct; frontal furrows dist inct and wide, divergent in posterior halves, and widening
at each extremity; supraorbital areas convex; lateral grooves deep, extending to be-
hind the post-eye level; antennae relatively short, extending a little beyond elytral
shoulder; surface minutely punctate, microsculpture scarcely visible, formed by fine
isodiamet ric meshes.

Pronotum cordate, well convex, shiny, widest at apical fourth, ca.137 times as
wide as head (PW/HW 1 29-1.41, mean t 37), as wide as long in almost the same
proportion (PW/PL 132-1.42, mean t 36), ca. 14 times as wide as base (PW/PBW
1.35-1.47, mean t 41); lateral margins evenly well arcuate in apical two-thirds, then
strongly convergent posteriad and sinuate before base, basal parts parallel or some-
what convergent posteriad; apical margin gently emarginate, very finely and vaguely
bordered on each side, apical angles produced, rounded at the tips; basal margin a
little narrower than the apical, weakly emarginate, very finely bordered throughout;
basal angles nearly rectangular, often a little produced laterad, though blunt at the
tips; basal foveae distinct, rather deeply and longitudinally concave in basal halves,
though shallowly or vaguely impressed and divergent anteriad in apical halves; me-
dian line deep; frontal transverse depression obsolete, basal one vaguely impressed or
obsolete; surface smooth, though sometimes very minutely punctate and often with
transverse wrinkles; microsculpture slightly visible, formed by fine transverse meshes.
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Fjg 5. Ptel・ostlchus (Ma/oe) ,1ttlsashie11sis sp nov. , ,
f r o m Kamiyozawa, ] tsukaichi-machi

Tokyo. Sca le 5 mm.

Apterous. Elytra subovate, well convex, shiny, widest at the middle or a little
behind middle, ca.13 times as wide as pronotum (EW/PW 126-1.36, mean t 31),
ca 2.5 times as long as pronotum(EL/PL2.47-2.61, mean2.52), ca.1 .4 times as long
as wjde(EL/EW135-1.46, mean t .42); basal border complete, gently curved, and ob-
liquely extending to shoulder and meeting with lateral border at an obtuse but dis-
tjnct angle; shoulders rounded; lateral margins gently arcuate from behind shoulders
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Fig 6. Terminal sternite in the male of Pte1・()si lo・bus (Nia1oe) ,nu、sas/1le lsis sp nov. ; a, from
Kamiyozawa, ltsukaichi-machi, Tokyo 1 b, from Kabasaka-toge, Hanno-shi, Saitama pref
Scale 2 mm .

Fig. 7. Male genitalia of Pte1・ostlc/uls (Nia1oe) /nusashletlsls sp nov. , from Kamiyozawa, llsuka_
ichi-machi, Tokyo; a-b, aedeagus - a, left lateral view; b, ventral view, basal part omitted;
c,  left paramere; d, right paramere. Scale 1 m m

to preapical emarginations, which are shallow though distinct, apices rounded; su_
tura1 angles variable, sometimes obtusely angulate, though often rounded; scutellar
stricto short, lying on interval l and connecting with basal border; striae deep, smooth,
though weakly notched at the bottoms; intervals convex; interval 3 generally with
three dorsal pores, anterior one adjoining stria3 at basal fourth, while posterior two
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adjoin stria2 before the middle and at apical fourth, but often irregularly arranged;
marginal series of pores 16-18 in number, rather widely spaced at middle; micro_
sculpture formed by transverse meshes, more distinct in the female than jn the male.

Basal two or three segments of meso- and metatarsi externally sulcate. Ven ter
smooth, though mesepisterna and apical halves of abdominal sternites 2-3 are often
punctate; presternal process almost flat, though vaguely furrowed at middle; in the
male, terminal sternite trapezoida11y and deeply concave at middle, apical margin
deeply emarginate, and with an asymmetrical projection, which is obliquely produced
leftwards from the right side of the emargination in ventral view.

Aedeagus strongly bent at more than90 degrees at basal third, then almost strajght-
1y extending to apex in lateral view, apical two-thirds gently bent rightwards, and with
a distinct tumour on the right side at apical third in dorsal view; left paramere wide,
square; right one slender, well arcuate in apical half, gently tapering towards apex,
which is rounded.

Type sel les. Holotype: , Kabasaka-toge, Hanno-shi, Saitama Prof., 2-VI -
1978, S. KAsAHARA leg; allotype: , Shomaru, Hanno-shi, Saitama Prof., 20-IX-
1969, S. KAsAHARA leg. Paratypes: 1 , same data as for the allotype;2 , Sho-
maru-toge, Hanno-shi, Saitama Prof., 3-VII -1979, T. ABE leg ; 1 , 0gawa-machi,
Hiki-gun, Saitama Prof., 12-IX-1989, M. TAKEDA leg ; 1 , Yorii-machi, 0hsato-
gun, Saitama Pref., 3-VII-1993, M. TAO leg ; 1 , Mt. Takao-san, Hachioji-shi,
Tokyo, 14~15-VIII -1976, A. IzuMI leg ; 2 , Kusabana, Akikawa-shi, Tokyo,
22-IX-1990, K. IsHIzUKA leg ; 1 , Kamiyozawa, Itsukaichi-cho, Nishitama-gun,
Tokyo, 22~24-X- l990, K. IsHlzuKA leg ; 1 , 1 , Matsuo, Hinode-machi, N ishi-
tama-gun, Tokyo, 7~9-V-1990, K. IsHIzUKA leg ; 5 , Fujino-machi, Tsukui-gun,
Kanagawa Prof., 29-IX -1985, T. ABE leg ; 1 , Uenohara-machi, Kitatsuru-gun,
Yamanashi Prof., 5 ~7-X-1987, S. 0HsHIMA leg.

Notes. The present new species is distinguished at a glance from the other
known pterostichine species by its characteristic appearance. Judging from the con-
figuration of male genitalia, it is probably related top. (N) tokejll YosHIDAet TANAKA
found on the Kwanto Mountain Range. SuDA(1988, pp 818-819, fig 79) reported
from Minano-machi in Saitama Prefecture an unnamed Pte1・ostlc・bus species with a
photograph. It seems almost identical with the present new species.

要 約

1:原須磨生: 本州中部の低山地にみられるナガゴミ ムシ属の2 新種. - 本州中部の丘陵と低山に
生息するナガゴミムシ属 Pterostichus の Nia1oe亜属に属する 2 新種を記載した.

l)   セトナガゴミムシP. (N) taoiは, 愛知県瀬戸市の丘陵地で発見された. 雄交尾器の形態的特

徴からみて明らかにタナカナガゴミムシ種群1alistylis groupに属するものであるが, 同群中ではき

わだって大型であり, 雄腹板末端節の形態も特徴的である. また, 生態的にも特異で, 被検標本のす
べてが丘陵地にある溜池のほとりに 積した描葉の下から得られている .

2) ムサシナガゴミムシ P. (N ) musashiensisは, 東京都, 埼玉, 神奈川, 山梨各県の低山地や山
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麓部に分布し, 短大で凸隆した体形はきわめて特徴的で, 一見して同亜属の他種と識別できる. 雄交

尾器の形態的特徴から推して, 本種とほほ同様の分布域をもちながら,  より標高の高い地に生息する

トケジナガゴミムシ P. (N ) tokej ii YOSHIDA et TANAKA と類縁関係をもつものと考えられる.
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Elytra, Tokyo,21 (2) : 345-346, Nov.15, 1993

Morionldius charon ANDREwEs (Coleoptera, Carabidae)
New to the Fauna of Thailand

Sumac KASAHARA

N ish i funa 4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba,273 Japan

The morionine carabid beetle, Morionidius charon ANDREwEs, 1921, was described
from Tonkin and Laos, and known so far only from the type localities. Through the
courtesy of Mr. Hiroshi MIYAMA, I have recently had an opportunity to examine a male
specimen of this species collected in Thailand. Here I wi l l repor t it asa new record from
Thailand.

I wish to express my sincere thank to Mr. Hiroshi MIYAMA for his kind offer ing the
m ater ia l.

Moriontld加s charon ANDREwEs

(F ig. 1)

Morjonld加s charon ANDREwEs, 1921, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg., 61 : 204-205 (Tonkin, Laos); 1930
Cat. Ind. I ns., (18) : 222. - CsIKI,1929, Coleopt. Cat., (104) : 484. - KASAHARA & 0HTANI
1992, Elytra, Tokyo, 20 : 161, 165.
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F ig. 1 . Morionidius charon ANDREWES,
, from Nan Province, Thai land.

specjmen examined. 1 , Nan prov., Thailand, 19-V-1991, obtained by native col-
lector.

7Votes. This species resembles in general appearance M.  lnsularis KASAHARA e t

OHTANI, 1gg2, from Is. Yaku-shima, Southwest Japan, but the body is shorter, with elytra1
margjns more rounded than in M. insularis. The aedeagus is more depressed and more
strongly bent ventrad at the apical part than in M. lnsularis. The left Paramere is Poin ted
at the apex, though in M. lnsularis, it is rounded at the apex. Length 14 mm; width5 mm.

Ref erences

ANDREwEs, H. E., 1921. Notes sur les Carabique 0「ientauX. 111. AnnlS・ SOC- ent・ Bel9・, 61 :
202-210.

_ 1g30.   catalogue of Indian Insects.  Part i8 - Carabidae.   xxii十389 PP.   Government
of India, Calcutta.

csIKI, E., lg29. Carabidae: Harpalinae3. In JUNK, W., & S. SCHENKLING(edS), ColeOPte「o-
rum cata1ogus, pars 104 (pp 347-527).   W. Junk, Be「lin.

KAsAHARA, S., & N. 0HTANI,1992. Occurrence Of MoriOmdiuS(C01eOPte「a, Ca「abidae) in Japan・
Elytra, Tokyo, 20: 161-166.
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The Female of Pterostlchus gotoensis(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Sumac KASAHARA

Nish i funa 4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

AbSt「ac t The female Of Plerostic/7us (f)to''ostichtls) go1oensl's KAsAHARA et MATSU-
MOTO is described.

The insular pterostichine carabid beetle,  Pte1・ostlchus (Pterostlchus) gotoensls
KASAHARA et MATSUMOTO,1990, was described on the basis of a single male specimen
from Wakamatsu-jima of the Goto Islands off western Kyushu, Japan. However, its
female has hitherto been unknown. Through the courtesy of Mr. K oichi MATSU-
MOTO, I have recently examined a female specimen of the same species collected by
himself just at the type locality.   In the following lines, I will describe the female of
t his rare carabid.

l would like to thank Mr. Koichi MATSUMOTO for his kindness in supplying with
the valuable specimen.

Pterostichus(Pterostichus) gotoe'Isis KASAHARA et MATSUMOTO
[Japanese name: Goto-nagagomimushi]

(Fig. l )

Pte1'ostlchtls (Pte1'ostt(:・bus) gotoensls KAsAHARA et MATSUMOTO, 1990, Elytra, Tokyo, 18: 39-43, figs.
1-3.

Descript ion. F em a1 e. Length(measured as in the original description)20.0 mm;
width 6.3 mm. Black, shiny in fore body, opaque on elytra; appendages almost of
t he same colour as in t he male. Head moderately convex; eyes convex, somewhat
prominent; temporae less swollen than in the male. Pronotum subcordate, convex,
1.3 times as wide as head, 1.41 times as wide as base, ] .24 times as wide as long.

Elytra ob1ong-subovate, rather flat on disc, widest behind the middle, hagreened,
opaque, 1.21 t imes as wide as pronotum, 2.74 times as long as pronotum, 1.83 t imes
as long as wide; sutural angles defined; right elytron in the specimen examined de-
formed, a little reduced, and with striae4-5 obsolete except in apical third; micro-
sculpture very strongly impressed, formed by isodiametric meshes. Venter shiny,
though the abdominal sternite 3 is ruggedly punctate in basal half; terminal sternite
shallowly depressed in apical half, apical margin evenly bordered throughout.

Specimen examined. 1 , Wakamatsugoe,  Wakamatsu-jima, Goto Islands,
Nagasaki Prof., 18-VIII -1990, K. MATSUMOTO leg.  Preserved in the collection of the
Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
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Fjg. 1 . The female of P「erosffc/1lls (Pfc''oSflC/1l 'S)
gotoe,Isl's KASAHARA e t M ATSUMOTO, f「Om

wakamatsu-jima, Goto Islands, Na9aSaki
Prefect u re.

要 約

笠原須磨生: ゴトウナガゴミムシの1?l1. - ゴトウナガゴミムシ PterOStiChuS (Pte「0StiChuS) 90-
toensis KAsAHARA et MATSUMOTO、 l990, は長崎県五島列島の若松島で発見された1 頭の雄に基づ

いて記載されたが, 雌については未知であった. 最近, 本種の雌が基産地で採集されたのでこれを記
載した. 雌の上翅は強い徴細印刻のために光沢がなく, きわめて特徴的である.

Reference

KAsAHARA, S., & T. MATSUMOTO, 1990. A new Pte''ost!c/1us (C0leOpte「a, Ca「abidae) f「Om the GotO
Islands off western Kyushu, Southwest Japan. Elytra, Tokyo, 1 B: 39-43.
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Notes on the Bembidiinae(Carabidae) of Japan
V I. A New Species of the Subgenus Neoemphanes

Seiji MORITA

Moloazabu 1-3-28-405, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

A bs tr act A new bem b idi ine ca rabi d beetle, Bembidion (1Veoempha'7es) satOt SP・
nov., is described from the Island of Iriomote-1ima, Southwest Japan. I t is 「elated to
B. (N) sill'moyama1 HABU, but differs from it mainly in the body form, Colo「atiOn and
shape of aedeagus.

Recently, four specimens of the subgenus Neoemp/1anes were collected in the
Island of Iriomote_jima, Southwest Japan, by Dr. Masataka SATo and Submitted to
me for study. Though all his specimens are females, they are different mainly in the
body form and co1oratjon from B. s/limo?、ama1, the only described species of this Sub-
genus (HABU, 1978, pp. l -4). In this year, he revisited the same co1lectin9 Site and
was able to obtain some additional materials of the same species includin9 SiX males・
After a careful examination of the male genital organ. it has become evident that males
are also considerably different in the shape of aedeagus, especially of the apical lobe・
Thus, it must be a new species and will be described in this paper. The abb「eViatiOnS
used herein are the same as those explained in my previous papers.

Before going further, l wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for his kindness in 「eadin9 the
manuscrjpt. My thanks are also due to Dr. Masataka SATo of Nagoya Women S
University for kindly supplying me with important materials.

emaidl'on (Neoemp ﾍanes)  satol'  MORITA,  s n o v .

[Japanese name: Iriomote-mizugiwa-gomimushi]
(Figs. 1, 3-5)

Length:3.41-3.77 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Body rather convex and broad, with relatively slender antennae and legs. Black

with greenish lustre, rarely bluish lustre especially on the fore body; ventral surface
dark brown; paIpi, segments1-3 and basal parts of segment 4of antennae, and le9S
pale yellowish brown to yellowish brown, labrum, mandibles and rest of antennal
segments brown to dark brown.

Head convex above; frontal furrows deep, wide, and almost parallel or somewhat
divergent posteriad, with coarse punctures near posterior supraorbital pores; eyes
prominent; anterior supraorbital pore situated at the mid-eye level, the posterior one
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Figs. 1-2. - 1 . Bembidion (Neoe,nphanes) sato1 MORITA, sp nov., from Iriomote-jima. -
2. B (N) shimoyama1 HABU, from Gunma Prefecture.

situated a little before the post-eye level ; neck wide; apex of labrum almost straight ;
antennae fili form but rather short, reaching basal fifth of elytra; relative lengths of
antennal segments as follows: - I : I I : I I I: I V: V : VI : X I i : 0.75: 1.13: 1.08: 1.05:
1.02: 1.35; microsculpture indistinct though consisting of wide meshes on the neck.

Pronotum transverse, convex and widest at about 3/5 from base; PW/HW120-
1.22 (M I 21) in 3 , 1.19-1.22 (M I21) in 5 , PW/PL 141-1.46 (M I 43) in
3 , 1.40-1.54 (M I50) in5 , PW/PA t 41-1.47 (M I 43) in3 , 1.34-1.45

(M I 40) in 5 , PW/PB 1.18-1. l9 (M 1.18) in3 , 1.18-1.24 (M I 22) in 5 ;
apex almost straight, rarely very slightly emarginate, narrower than base, PA/PB 0.80-
0.85 (MO83) in 3 , 0.81-0.90 (M 0.86) in 5 ; sides strongly arcuate in front,
shallowly sinuate just before hind angles; reflexed lateral borders very narrow, usually
becoming wider just before apical angles; median line clearly impressed on the disc,
though reaching neither apex nor base; anterior transverse impression obliterated at
middle, but slight ly impressed, joining marginal gutter; apical angles widely rounded
and hardly advanced; hind angles obtuse or nearly rectangular, and without carinae;
base nearly straight at middle, very slightly oblique on each side; anterior marginal
setae jnserted at about a third from apex, posterior one inserted just inside each hind
angle; basal foveae deep, usually with several coarse punctures and wrinkles; micro-
sculpture composed of wide meshes partially forming transverse meshes.

Elytra elongate-ovate, widest at about middle; EW/PW 156-1.62 (M I 59) in
3 , 1.56-1.58 (M I 57) in 5 , EL/EW 150-1.55 (M I52) in 3 , 1.46-1.55
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Fjgs 3_5. Male genital organ of Be,nbidio,1 (Neoe,11p/1a11es) satol MORITA, sP nov., f「om I 「i

emote_jjma jn left latera1 view;3, aedeagus;4, right style;5, left style. (Scale: 0.2 mm・)

(M I 49) jn 5 ; shoulders widely rounded; preapica1 sinuation shallow; stria 1

entjre and very shallow, with fine punctures; stria2 as in stria 1, but disaPPearin9 at
the apex; striae3-7 usually marked by rows of rather coarse punctures at basal Pa「tS,
and djsappearjng at apical fourth; scutellar stricto very shallow, with fine punctures;
apjca1 striole shallow, usually short, rarely vanished, without punctures; intervals
almost flat; two dorsal pores on interval 3 and close to stria3, situated at 3/10 and
3/5 from base, respectively; microsculpture composed of transverse meshes, but usually
obljterated at apex or rarely partially disordered.

ventral surface without punctures; metasterna1 process widely bordered at the
medjan part; relative lengths of hind tarsal segments as follows: - 1: I I : I I I : IV : V
:=1 : 0.43: 0.40: 0.33: 1.00.

Aedeagus rather elongate and poorly sclerotized; viewed laterally, apical lobe
strongly produced and simply rounded at the extremity; apical part inclined to the right.
Inner sac armed with four components of sclerites (W, B, CI & C2); viewed dorsally,
a whjp_shaped piece(W) twisted, but rather short; bundle of fibres(B) situated at the
rjght sjde of the proximal part of whip-shaped piece: a lamellar copulatory piece(CI)
poorly sclerotized; a linear piece(C2) situated at the ventral side of apical Part of
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Whip-Shaped piece. Left style provided with a long seta and three short setae, rjght
one Provided with one long seta and two short setae at apex and with a short seta at
subapical part.

Type so'1es. Holotype: , allotype: , 13-III-1993, M. SATo leg. Paratypes:
4

, 27-VIII-1989, M. SATo leg ; 5 ,
10

, l3- III-1993, M. SATo leg.
The bolo- and allotypes are preserved in the National Science Museum (Nat.

Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are distributed to the private co1lectjons of the author
and Dr. SAT0.

Locality. Ohtomi-rindo, Iriomote-jima,Okinawa prefecture, Japan.
Notes. This new bembidiine carabid can be distinguished from B

by the following key.
1 (2) Larger on an average (4.4-4.6 mm); colour black with dark bluish lustre or

strongly bluish lustre on dorsal side; PW/HW ca. 1.18; pw/pL ca. 124;
fore-body narrow, EW/PW ca.175; aedeagus slender; viewed laterally,
apical part of aedeagus produced into a very narrow beak

要 約

森田誠司: 日本産ミズギワゴミムシ類の知見. VI. 西表,島で発見されたシモヤマミズギヮゴミムシ
Ill属の 1 新種. - 西表島で採集されたシモヤマミズギヮゴミムシIIE属の1 新種,  イリオモテミズ
f ワゴミムシBembidiOn (Neoemphanes) satoiを記載した. 本種は,  シモヤマミズギヮゴミムシB.

(N・) ShimOyamai HABU  とは, 外観のみならず, 陰l?1先端部の形が明らかに異なるので, 識別はや
しい.  シモヤマミズギヮゴミムシが北日本に分布するため,  北方系の一員とみなされてきたが,  2

1ﾒ  目の種が亜熱帶の島から発見されたことは,  ひじょうに興味深い

References

S/7fmOJ'amaf

B (N) shimoyamai HABU
2 (1) Smaller on an average(3.41 -3.77 mm) ; colour black with greenish lustre, rarely

bluish lustre on dorsal side; PW/HW ca.121 ; PW/PL ca.147; fore_body
wide, EW/PW ca.158; aedeagus relatively short; viewed laterally, apical
Part of aedeagus simply rounded at the extremity _ _ B. (N) sato1 sp n o v .

ASB. shlrnoyama1 is distributed in Central and North Japan, this species may also
be a member of northern origin. It is, therefore, interesting that this new bembidiine
was discovered from the subtropical island.

This new species is dedicated to Dr. SATo, the only collector of the beetle.

HABU, A・ , 1978. A new species of Be,nbidion from North Japan, with the description of a new sub_
ge nus. Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 31 :1_4.

MORITA, S., & H. MATSUMOTO, 1989. Notes on the Bembidiinae (Carabidae)of Japan 11. Bembjd jon
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S- TAKE, K・, & S. KASAHARA, 1985. Carabid beetles (Insecta: Coleoptera) from Iwate prefecture,northern Honshu, Japan. Bull. i゙ ,atop,・of. Mus., (3): 169_194. (In Japanese )
SuDA, T.,1988. e m lafo'1 s/71moya'na1 HABU from Gunma Prefecture. Cofeo f. Mews, ro Xyo,  (82)  

4. (In Japanese )
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Notes on the Trechine Fauna(Coleoptera, Trechinae)
of the Diancang Shan Mountains in Western

Yunnan, Southwest China')

Shun-lobi UEN0

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3_23_1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169 Japan

and

YIN Wen-ying
Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica,

Shanghai, 200025 China

A bst r act Two species of lrechine beetles are recorded from the DianCan9 Shan
M oun lajns in weslem Yunnan, Southwest China. One of them is identified With
T1,echus mac1-ops JEANNEL, a poorly known species tentatively revived from the syn-

onymic list. The other one is a remarkable new species of the A9onof1'coitus So「ieS, fo「
which a new genus is erected. The new name given is Jun'Ia'lot''e('hllsmlc1oPS・

partjcjpatjng jn a second expedition of a Sine-Japanese joint party of entOmol-
ogjsts to Yunnan, Southwest China, made in late August and September l993, the
authors had an opportunity to visit the Dali area in the western part of the P「evince
and to collect many samples of soil-living animals. Unfortunately, their activit ies
were much hindered by bad weather quite unusual for that season and were limited to
the Djancang Shan Mountains stretching from north to south at the western Side of
Dalj Even on this range of mountains, the alpine zone above3,000 m in altitude Was
always enveloped in heavy cloud, which prevented investigators from climbin9 uP to
the tops of peaks. In spite of such an unfavourable condition, a few members in-
cludjng UENo once succeeded in attaining to a height of 3,600 m and collected Samples
jn shrubberies of rhododendrons and Ables. Thus, the authors were able to obtain
two different species of trechine beetles on these mountains.

One of the two species is fully winged and widely distributed in the Dali area. I t

accords well with T1・echus macrops JEANNEL described from Yun-Nan, and though it
was synonymized by the French author himself with T. lndicus PuTzEYS, the Present
authors tentat jvely regarded it as a full species. The other species obtained by the
expedjtjon is an apterous member of theAgonot1・echus series and looks like a Small

1) Thjs study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No.04041042 for Field Research of the MOnbusho
International Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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species of Stevensitis. It is, however, peculiar in the elytra1 chaetotaxy and confor-
mation of the male genitalia. It should belong to a new genus, which will be described
in the present paper. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained
in previous papers of UENo's. The specimens examined are preserved in the collec-
tion of the Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica, and of the Depart-
ment of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

The authors are deeply indebted to the members of the expedition for their help
extended to them during the survey, above all to Professor Yasuaki WATANABE and
Messrs. ZHAo Li-Jun and XIAo Ning-Nian for their kind assistance in the field.

Trechus (s. str ) macrops JEANNEL, 1927
T1'echus(s. str ) 'nacl'ops JEANNEL, 1927, Abei11e, Paris,33, pp. 157, 160, figs. 533-536 : type area: Yun-

Nan. - CslK1, 1928, Coleopt. Cat., (98), p 246.
T1'echtls 'nac1ops: ANDREwEs, 1935, Fn. Brit. Ind., Coleopt. Carab., 2, pp 63, 67, fig. 10 [partim].
T1''echlis (s. str )1''1di - s: JEANNEL, 1935, Rev fr. Ent., 1 , p 275 [pal,tl',n」.

Specimens examined. 2 , 3 , Mt. Zhonghe Feng, 2,500m alt., Dian-
Cang Shan MtS., Dali Shi, Yunnan,4-IX-1993, S. UEN0 & Y. WATANABE leg ;7 ,

Qingbi Xi, 2,290m alt., Diancang Shan Mts., Dali Shi, Yunnan, 31-VIII-1993, S.
UliNo & Y. WATANABE leg ; 2 , Guantong Si, 2,230m alt., Diancang Shan Mts.,
Dali Shi, Yunnan, 31-VI II-1993, S. UENo leg ;1 , 1 , Mt. Xiaojin Shan,2,140m
alt., above Jingzai Zhuang, Diancang Shan Mts., Dali Shi, Yunnan, 3-IX-1993, S.
UENo leg ; 1 , Mt. Laohu Shan, 2,200m alt., Dall Shi, Yunnan, 3-IX-1993, Y.
W TANABE leg ; 2 , 1 , Mt. Laotai Shan, 1,810m alt., Shazhi, Binchuan Xian,
Yunnan, 30-VIII-1993, Y. WATANABE leg.

Notes. In the present paper, the name ma(・,・ops is adopted with some reserva-
tion for the Yunnanese populations of the alate trechine. It was given by JEANNEL
(1927) to a single male specimen from an unspecified locality in Yun-Nan, and later
(1935) synonymized by himself with T. indicus PuTzEYs with comment that “Ie T
macrops Jeann., du Yun-Nan, correspond a do grands exemplaires, a yeux frcs de-
Ve1oPPeS, du T. lndicuS'' According to ANDREwEs (1935, p 68), JEANNEL was then
''of opinion that the type[of T macrops] was incorrectly labelled and that the species
iS an Indian one ' ' However, i t now becomes evident that “Yun-Nan' ' is not a mis-
labelling and that the species occurs rather commonly in the Dali area. Our specimens
perfectly agree with the type except that the aedeagus always bears a well developed
Sa9itta1 aileron. UENo has seen many specimens of T. 1ndicus from the Himalayas
including Bhutan, and is satisfied at present that though rather subtle, the di r e n ces

pointed out by JEANNEL(1927) between T. lndicus and T mao,・ops are truly djagnostjc.
It is possible that the Yunnanese populations merely represent an eastern geographical
「ace of T. indicus, but the materials now at our hands are not sufficient for drawing a
final conclusion.

In the Dali area, T1・e(:・bus macrops usually occurs in shrubberies along narrow
Streams from near the foot to middle altitude of mountains(1,800_2,500 m above sea_
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level). It can be sifted out from heaps of dead leaves and is seldom found from be-
neath stones. Even in dry pine forests which prevail in the vicinities of Dali, the tre-
chjne beetle dwells in small wet spots covered with broadleaved undergrowths. I t iS

not a qujck runner, but appears to take wing at night. This is probably Why it has
been able to co1onjze in isolated spots within a seemingly unfavourable area.

Genus Junnano trechlls S. UEN0 et YIN, nov

Type species: Junllanot1echus rule・1・ops S. UENo et YIN, SP n o v.

Be1ongjng to the Ago,7otl・e(,bus series and remotely related tOLamp1'otre('bus S・
UENo(1g75, p.144) and TaIH,anot1・echus S. UENo(1987, p335), but readily diStin-
gujshed from them by the presence of one dorsal pore of the external series and of the
preapjca1 pore, the externally grooved protibiae devoid of pubescence on the ante「iO「
face, and the unique conformation of the male genitalia to be described late「. B e-

sjdes, jt js different from Tat、、anotre(bus in the complete lateral borders of P「onOtum
bearjng two pair of marginal setae. From Stevenslus JEANNEL (1923, P 432; UENo,
lg77, p 246), jt is djscriminated by different chaetotaxy of the elytra, the free mentum,
and the unique conformation of the male genitalia.

somewhat myrmecoid in facies; body well constricted between pro- and meSo-
thoraces, and with strongly convex hind part, surface glabrous and polished on both
dorsum and venter, without microsculpture except on head, where vestiges of fine
transverse lines are partially perceptible: colour brown to dark brown, with me「e o「
less lighter appendages; inner wings absent.

Head large and wide, with very small but distinct eyes and tumid genae sparsely
covered wjth erect hairs, frontal furrows deep throughout, not angulate at middle
though widely divergent behind towards deep neck constriction; two Pair of SuP「a-
orbjtal pores present on lines subparalIe1 to each other, the anterior pair being deeply
foveolate; labrum rather deeply emarginate at apex; mandibles stout though fairly
slender jn arcuate apical parts, a distinct premolar tooth present on the 「ight one,
mentum free, with the tooth simply triangular; submentum quadrisetose, lacking in the
medjan pajr of setae; ligula and paraglossae as in Tat、l'anot1'e('/1us; palpi Short and
stout, structurally similar to those in Tat H,anot1'e(1'bus, but the Penultimate Se9ment iS
completely glabrous in maxillary palpus; antennae short and stout, subfiliform, seg-
ments 3-10 subequa1 in length to one another.

pronotum subcordate and convex, completely bordered at the sides, and briefly
subpedunculate at the base; front angles rounded off, hind angles obtuse and rounded
at the corners; both lateral and postangular setae present, the latter being eithe「 on
hjnd angle or slightly removed forwards; surface smooth, without disca1 setae; me-
dian line deeply impressed though reaching neither apex nor base; basal transverse
jmpressjon sulcjform and arcuate, basal foveae not sharply defined; basal area narrow
and smooth.

Elytra oval, much wider than prothorax, and strongly convex though Ion9itudi-
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Fig. 1 . Junnat1ot1'ec'/1as mlc'1'ops S. UENo et YIN, gen et sp nov. , (:) , from
Mt. Zhonghe Feng of the Diancang Shan Mountains

natty depressed on the disc along suture; sides narrowly bordered throughout, the
border becoming narrower and finer before shoulder but complete to basal peduncle;
houlders widely rounded; striae evanescent altogether, though their sites are partially

indicated by rows of fine indistinct punctures, stria 8 impressed only near the umbilicate
pores of the middle and apical sets; scutellar stricto clearly impressed along scutellum;
apical stricto short but distinct, widely curved and directed to the site of stria 7; apical
carina very obtuse; two seti ferous dorsal pores present on the site of stria 3 before
middle, and one just behind middle on interval 5 close to the site of stria 4; preapica1
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pore present just before the level of the terminus of apical striole, evidently more dis-
tant from apex than from suture, and closer to apical stricto than to suture; apical
pores normal; marginal umbilicate pores nearly regular, but the four pores of the
humeral set are not perfectly aggregated, rather widely spaced, sometimes equidistant
but more frequently somewhat irregularly ranged.

Ventral sur face smooth; anal sternite with the apical margin more strongly arcuate
in thn in , anal setae normal as in Talwanotrec/1us.  Legs short and fairly stout;
protibiae nearly straight, moderately dilated towards apices, longitudinally grooved
o n the external face, and glabrous on the anterior face even at the apical portion;
tarsi fairly stout, segment 1 about as long as segments 2 and 3 together in m es o -

tarsus, slightly longer than that in metatarsus, segment 4 with a hyaline ventral apo-
physis in pro- and mesotarsi; in , two proximal segments of each protarsus mod-
erately dilated, stoutly denticulate inwards at apices, and furnished beneath with sexual
adhesive appendages.

Male genital organ rather short though tubular,obviously arcuate before middle,
wjth short broad apical lobe whose tip is dorsally hooked; basal part flattened, widely
open on the ventral side and devoid of sagittal aileron. [nner sac scaly though the
scales are hardly sclerotized except for the left side; no differentiated copulatory piece.
styles small and strongly arcuate at middle, with unusually slender apical parts, which
bear four short setae at each apex, ventral apophysis completely absent even in the
left style.

Notes. This is an interesting genus most closely similar to Stevenslus JEANNEL
(lg23, p 432)of the Himalayas in general appearance, particularly in the characteristic
confjguratjon of the head, but is decisively different from it in the elytra1 chaetotaxy,
above all in the presence of a setiferous dorsal pore of the external series. In Ju'1-
nanot1echus, this pore is not yet settled on the fifth elytra1 stria; it lies on the fifth in-
terval close to the fourth stria, a condition seldom found in the Trechinae. Although
presence of dorsal pores on the fifth interval is quite exceptional for the members of
theAgonotrec・bus series, it is known in the Japanese genus fga S. UENo (1953, p 30),
In whjch a well-fixed setiferous pore exists on the site of the fifth stria near its base. As
compared with external dorsal pores, the preapica1 pore has lesser importance from
the taxonomic viewpoint . It is true that the preapica1 pore exists in Junnanot''e(:'bus
and js generally absent in both StevenslLls and lga, but the pore asymmetrically ap-
pears on one elytron in certain aberrant individuals of Stevensius(cf. UENo, ]977, pp.
247, 252), whjch suggests that its absence is not definitely fixed as yet at least in the
Himalayan genus.

peculiarity of Junnanotrec/1us is more pronounced in the unique conformation of
jts male genitalia, not only in the absence of differentiated copulatory piece but also in
the strangely shaped basal orifice, complete absence of the ventral apophysis on the
left style, and the exceedingly thin apical parts of both the styles bearing unusually
short apical setae. Male genitalia of similar type have not been known in other
members of the Agonot1・e(・bus series, nor in any other genera of the Asian Trechinae.
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This fact alone will suffice for erection of a new genus for the Yunnanese beetle.
When the genus Talwanotrechus was erected by UENo (1987), genitalic features

were unknown for two isolated species of the Agonotrechus series, that is, ''Stevenslus
gregory1 JEANNEL (l937, p 87, fig 8) and Koz1ovites ca、,i(eps JEANNEL (1935, p 280,
ng 9). Recently, an Yunnanese species related to the former was described by DEuVE
ll992, pp.171- l72, figs.1,12) under the name of Koz1ovltes yuae,on the premise that
the two species described by JEANNEL are congeneric. This opinion can be disputed,
ince ''S '' g,・egoryi and K. cavlceps seem generically different according to UENo's re-

examination of their ho1otypes (cf. UENo, 1977, p 246).   JEANNEL (1962, p. 184) may
have been right in considering that “Ie S. (JI・egory1 Jeann deit tres probabIement etre
rapproche du Koz/ovites cavtc・eps Jeann du Thibet,'' but he refrained from removing
the former from Stevenslus to Koz1o、ltos, only stating that “Ia position systematique
do Koz1ovltes restera mysterieuse tant quo te male no sera pas connu '' Be that as i t
may. we have to thank DEuvE's deed in bringing the aedeaga1 features of ' 'K '

yuae
to light; the aedeagus is of the same basic type as that of Stevenslus, though differing
from the latter in the large hooked apical lobe and the long aciculate copulatory piece,
and is utterly different from that of Junnanotrechus.

Junnaltotrechus microps S. UENo et YIN, sp n o v

(Figs. 1-3)

Length: 3.30-3.75 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Colour brown to dark brown, very shiny and faintly iridescent on elytra, which

are infuscated with the basal areas sometimes reddish; buccal organs, apical halves of
dntennae, and ventral surface usually dark reddish brown; palpi and legs more or less
lighter than other parts.

Head large, wide, and depressed above, evidently wider than long, widest at about
basal fourth or at thelevelof the top of strong genal convexity; frontal furrows deep,
nearest to each other at the level of the anterior margins of eyes; frons longitudinally
raised, usually with short transverse wrinkles at the sides; supraorbital areas ample,
moderately convex and smooth, though deeply foveolate at the roots of the anterior
pair of supraorbital setae; microsculpture rudimentary, only perceptible on clypeus
and at the anterior port ion of frons as obscure lines, which are irregularly transverse;
eyes very small though gently convex and rather coarsely faceted, about two-thirds
as long as genae in , about five-ninths as long as genae in , the distance between
their external margins being obviously smaller than that between the tops of genal
convex面es; neck very wide, with the anterior constriction sharply impressed at the
sides; palpi short and stout, with penultimate segments widely dilated towards apices
and surmounted by elongated subconical apical ones; antennae reaching basal third
of elytra in , slight ly shorter than that in , scape thick, obviously thicker than
terminal segment though about as long as the latter and about 13 times as long as
each of segments 3-10, segment 2 slightly shorter than the following segment, seg-
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Figs 2-3. Male genitalia Of J'u,1,Ia,1011・e(・/1t1.l・ ,川(・1・ops S. UENo et YIN, gen et sp nov. , from M t.

Zhonghe Feng of the Diancang Shan Mountains: left lateral view (2), and apical pari of
aedeagus, dorso-apical view (3).

ments 6-10 each subova1 and nearly twice as long as wide.
Pronotum subcordate, wider than head, a little wider than long, widest at about

two-thirds from base or a little behind that level, and more gradually narrowed to-
wards base than towards apex, PW/HW 1 20-1.25 (M I 22), PW/PL 1.07-1.13 (M
1 .I l), PW/PA ca.136-1.44 (M ca.1 .41), PW/PBca.1 .51-1.60(M ca.1 .55); sides rather
strongly rounded before the widest part but only feebly arcuate behind middle, and
very slightly and briefly sinuate just before hind angles, which are obtuse and nar-
rowly rounded at the corners: side borders complete though narrow in median third
and widely re?exed near hind angles 1 apex gently and widely arcuate, more or less
wider than base, PA/PB ca. 1.07-1.15 (M ca. 1.10), with front angles rounded off and
not advanced, base brie y subpedunculate, ei ther straight or slightly arcuate at middle,
and deeply emarginate on each side just inside hind angle; surface convex and
smooth, though usually with vague transverse striat ions, median line deeply impressed
on the disc, apical transverse impression obvious though superficial, linear and m o r e

or less uneven, basal transverse impression sulci form, gently arcuate, foveolate on
each side o f median l i ne, and more or less uneven at t he bo ttom 1 basal foveae not
sharply defined though extending anteriad towards the sides.

Elytra oval, much wider than pronotum, and obviously longer than wide, widest
at about middle, and equally narrowed towards bases and towards apices, EW/PW
1.58-1.66 (M I 61), EL/EW139-1.47 (M I 43); shoulders widely rounded though not
completely effaced, with prehumera1 borders very slightly arcuate and not very oblique,
sides moderately arcuate from shoulders to near apices, which are rather widely round-
ed and usually form a very obtuse re-entrant angle at suture, preapica1 emargination
ver y slight ; surface strongly convex, especially behind middle, though longitudinally
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depressed along suture, with very steep apical declivity; striae evanescent as described
under the genus, scutellar and apical strioles distinct also as described under the genus;
two set iferous dorsal pores of the internal series usually si tuated at about 1/10 and 1/3
from base, respectively, though their position varies to some extent according to in-
dividuals, a single setiferous dorsal pore of the external series usually situated at about
5/9 from base; preapical, apical and marginal pores as described under the genus.

Legs short and fairly stout,of the conformation as described under the genus.
Male genital organ lightly sclerotized. Aedeagus about two-fi fths as long as

elytra, rather short and robust, moderately arcuate before middle though the basal
part is straightly produced, with the dorsal margin semicircularly rounded at middle
In profile; basal part elongate, with large horizontal basal orifice, whose right wail is
ventrally produced at the proximal part; viewed dorsally, apical lobe short and broad,
gradually narrowed towards the extremity, which is rather widely rounded; viewed
laterally, apical lobe narrow, gradually tapered towards the extremity, which forms a
small recurved hook; ventral margin slightly emarginate behind middle. I nner sac

wholly covered with scales, which form a large patch of heavily sclerotized teeth at the
left side just behind middle. Styles extremely narrow in apical halves, which a r e

straight though almost rectangularly bent from the basal parts, left style being ob-
viously longer than the right, each bearing unusually short apical setae.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , paratypes: 2 , 1 , 4- IX -1993, S.
UENo & Y. WATANABE leg. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Shanghai
Insti tute of Entomology, Academia Sinica.

Type loo・a/Itv. Mt. Zhonghe Feng, 2,620m in altitude, of the Diancang Shan
Mountains, in Dali Shi of Yunnan, Southwest China.

Notes. Because of its peculiar facies similar to the members of Stevenslus, this
new species looks like an inhabitant of rotten logs lying or standing in thick subalpine
forests. Actually, however, it ishumico1ous and highly hygrophilous, dwelling under
wet dead leaves of arrow-bamboos, thistles and ferns. All the specimens of the type
series were found by either sifting or drowning those materials accumulated on a very
steep slope at the side of a cascade. This spot lay just at the meeting point of the
upper limit of the pine zone and the lower limit of the arrow-bamboo and rhododendron
zone, so that the beetle can safely be said subalpine in nature. I t is unusually hygro-
philous and appears to have little tolerance for drying, since it was always the first to
become languished when caught in an aspirator.

要 約

上野俊一 ・ 文英: 中l?1 -;,:.南省大理白族自治州点 山山地のチビコ ミムシ相について. - - - 中国

云南省の西部, 1耳Ia-11:の西側を南北に延びる点 山山地からは,  これまでにチビゴミムシ類の記録され

たことがなかった.  わたしたちは,  1993 年の8 月末から9 月にかけて大理市に滞在し,  この11.1地の
土壊動物相を調査した. 異常気象のために, 高山帯の十分な調査はできなかったが, チビゴミムシ類

については, 低l」l性の有i 揩ﾌ1  l̀と , 亜高I ll性の無t翻の1 新種とを採集することができたので,   こ
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に記録しておく.
有 種は, JEANNELが1927 年にTrechus macropsという名を与えて記載したもので, その後ふ
たたび採集されたことがなく ,  ヒー、 ラヤ産の の同物異名として整理されてきた.  しかし, 今回の調

査でかなり多くのM.l''  本がえられた結果,  いちおう独、', .ｾ l と ,jめておいてよかろうという結論にな
た. 無 種のほうは,  ハ、 ビロチビー」 ミムシl fの一種で, 上 の剛毛式や雄交尾器の構造が, 既知の

どの属の場合とも大きく異なっている. それで, この種は新属を形成するものと認め, Junnanotrech11s
m'c r o s S. UEN0 et Y IN と命名記救L 1

'
二.
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新 刊 紹 介

L'abdomen et les genitalia dos feme1les do Coleopteres Adephaga. Par Thierry
DEuvE. Mom. Mus. Hist nat. Paris, 155: 1-184 (1993).

今からちょうど4 年半前,  本誌第17 巻1 号に掲載された 「オサムシ亜目の新しい分類体系」 と題
する小文で,  わたしは,  DEuvEによって提唱されたォサムシ . 目の分類体系と,  その根拠になった

順節の特徴を, やや詳しく紹介した. フランス昆虫学会の機関誌に掲載されたDEuVEの論説は, パ
リ第六大学に提出された学位論文から,  もっとも重要な部分を抜き出して講演原稿にまとめ, それを
一部手直しして公表したものであった.  学f /論文そのものは出版されなかったが, マイクロフィッシ

ュに作成されて関係研究者に配布されたので, 1988 年に版権を確立した形にはなっている. わたし自
身も, このマイクロフィッシュで論文の全容を承知していたが, 拡大読取り器で読むには大部にすぎ,
全文を拡大して焼き付けるのも費用の点で一般向きではなく,  しかるべき形で印刷公表されるのを待
ち望んでいた.
ようやく今年の3 月になって, この重要な論文がパリの国立自然史博物館から出版され,  だれでも
手にすることができるようになった.  l'll物館紀要の一冊として刊行されているので, マイクロフィッ
シュとちがって読みやすく, 豊富な挿図の見易さがとくにすばらしい.  内容の大部分は原文のまま採

用されているが,  標題だけは 「オサムシ1111日甲虫類の順部と1出lの外1 ｳ葉性生殖器 に関する形態学的

ならびに系統学的研究」 という長い原題から, 上記の簡潔な形に変えられている.
ところで論文の内容だが,  結論の重要な部分は, 先にft ,介したことでほぼ尽くされているといって
も過言ではない.  パリの博物館に所蔵されている 大な標本を駆使し, さまざまな角度から精細な研

究を積み重ねた者者が,  腹節構造の特徴に基づく系統論議だけを取りあげて先に公表した理由も, お
そらくこのあたりにあるのだろう.  もちろん, 順節構造以外の部分に関する研究が, 無駄な結果に終

わったというわけではない.  それどころか, オサムシ]目i 目中 類の雌の内部生殖器を, これほど広汎

かつ詳細に調べた研究はほかに例がなく , その一事だけでも者者の業績は舌ll 目に価する.  しかも, 比

較的「下等」な群では, 著者の定義する科ごとに特徴が定まり, 比較的「高等」なQ1では,  全体を通
じて基本的な構造が均一であること,  マルクビゴミムシ類が, ムカシゴミムシ科や力ワラゴミムシ科
とともに, 水生食肉類と共通の特徴をもち,  狭義のオサムシ類を含むほかのゴミムシ類とは大きく異

なっていることなどは, 雌の内部生殖器の研究から導き出された重要な結論である.  これが順節構造

の研究から導かれた結論と組み合わされて, 科の範囲を決定する基準になったのだろう.
甲虫類の雌の生殖器は, 雄のものに比べて, これまでなおさ りにされることが多かった.  とくにオ

サムシ亜日では,  同じ亞科のなかで分化の認められる例が, 一部のものを除いてひじょうに少なく,
ほとんど興味の対象にならなかったといってよいだろう.  しかし,  DEuvEの研究によると, ,Ill 目の

なかの高次分類や系統論議には, l生殖器も重要な特t?になることがわかる.  力ブトムシ亜目の中!i、
類については, l;生殖器の研究を近年よく見掛けるようになった.  日本でも,  斉藤明了- (1989- '93)
によって力ミキリムシ類の雌生殖器が詳しく研究されたが, その結論がある面で DEuvE の結論と似
ているのは, 単なる偶然の一致でもなさ そうに思われる.

(上野俊一)
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New or Little Known Carabus and Cychrus (Coleoptera,
Carabidae) from the Qinling Mountains in

Shaanxi Province, Central China

Y uk i I MURA

Shinohara-cho l249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222 Japan

A bs t ract Two new species and four new subspecies of the genus (:a,・abus (s. lat. )
and two new subspecies of the genus Cy(・/1,-11s are described from the Qinl ing Mountains
i n Shaanxi  Province,  Central  China:  Ca/・(1加.l, (K/11g()(・a/・afり!Is)  z/Ill/)alto  sp.  nov.,  C
( lpsoca,-a/ﾂ11s)  /af,・ of/l,1/111geMsls  subs nov., C (「01;l()(・c11・a/)11s) s/1a/1e.l/1a,7g sp nov., C
(Pago a/'a/)ll.l) 1- a s s e s l'/ ills(/line/1,Igloo/o,・ subsp nov. , C (P.l,e1l1oc1-a川0,1) raf als/1a川 _
/ﾆI subsp nov.,  C (9(・co/,ro/a0/・!Is) e,、-1gll1ls fiM1a,111s subsp nov., CJ,(・/11-1ls lsp lnos1l.1
actio,7s/s subsp nov. , and C lsp1,1os1l.l・ /11 - a le,Isis subsp n o v .

The Qinling Mountains lie from east to west for about 400 km in the southern
part of Shaanxi Province, Central China, with the highest point marked by Mt. Taibai
Shan at the central part, which attains to a height of 3,767 m. Since the carabid fauna
of this mountain range has not been intensively investigated as yet, our knowledge is
no more than fragmentary even on the comparatively well-known genera Ca1abus(s.
lat ) and (:),(・h/・11s.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine a long series of examples o「carabid
beetles collected from several localities on the Qinling Mountains including rather high
altit udinal areas. The collection contains some unnamed forms of the genera Cal・abus
(s lat ) and C、、(、/11'its, and I am going to describe eight new taxa in the present paper.

The abbreviations employed herein are the same as those explained in my pre-
vious papers, and the ho1otypes of al l the newly described taxa are preserved in the col-
lection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo,
and the paratypes are deposited in my collection.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of
the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the manuscript
of this paper. Thanks are also due to Drs. 01af JAGER and Rudiger KRAUSE of the
Staatliches Museum fiir Tierkunde, Dresden, who kindly took the trouble for1oanjng
me the holotype Of Cal'abus ''ugoslsslmus BREUNING, and to Messrs. Helmut ScHUTzE,
Gleichen, Satoshi KoIwAYA, Tokyo, and Pin-Jun FAN, Xi'an, 、l,.ho kindly supported
this study in various ways.

1. Cara加s (K/M'gocara加s) Majl'e  IMURA,  s n o v .

(Figs. 1, 7)

Length:19.4-21 ,l mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra)
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Coppery with faint red-purplish lustre. Elevated parts of elytra and venter black.
Appendages also black, though the mandibles, buccal appendages and basal parts of
antennae are reddish brown as well as tibiae and tarsi.

Head except for mandibles subquadrate, a little wider than long, with large and
strongly protrudent eyes; apical margin of labrum slightly emarginate; clypeus sub-
quadrate, a l i tt le narrower than labrum; frontal furrows shallow, with the surface
weakly and irregularly rugu1ose; frons slightly convex above, with the surface weakly
rugose and sparsely punctulate; mandibles short and stout, strongly arcuate inwards,
and sharply pointed at the apices; retinaculum of mandible bidentate, the right one
being a little smaller than the left; apical segments of palpi not so widely dilated in both
sexes; penultimate segment of labial palpus bisetose; median tooth of mentum trian-
gularly protrudent anteriad though a little shorter than lateral lobes, with the apex not
sharply pointed; submentum bisetose, with the surface smooth; antennae filiform,
reaching the middle of elytra in male and reaching basal two-fifths of them in female,
pubescent from segment 5, with hairless ventral depressions from segment 7 to9 in
male; relative lengths of scape and segments 2-4 as follows: - 1 : 0.56: 1 : 0.68.

Pronotum subcordate, wider than long, widest at about the middle, more strongly
narrowed towards apex than towards base; PW/HW l .35-1.38 (M I .37), PW/PL 128-
1.31 (M I 29), PW/PAW 156-1.66 (M I 60), PW/PBW 1.42-1.52 (M I 45), PBW/
PA W 1.09-1.12 (M 1.10); apical margin feebly emarginate, front angles obtuse and
barely produced anteriad; sides gently rounded in front and weakly sinuate behind the
middle; hind angles subtriangularly protrudent posteriad though short,  with the
apices rounded and barely bent ventrad; disc slightly convex above and rather densely
scattered with shallow punctures; median longitudinal line evidently impressed through-
out though very narrow; basal foveae small and very shallow; four marginal setae in-
serted on either side of pronotal disc, three medic-anteriorly and one near hind angle.

Elytra elongate oval, widest behind the middle, more gradually narrowed towards
bases than towards apices with the shoulders rather effaced; EW/PW l 43-1.54 (M
1.49), EL/EW 153-1.60 (M I 57); sculpture triploid or partly pentap1oid, heterody-
name; primaries the widest and most strongly raised, rather frequently and irregularly
segmented by large foveoles to form rows of costae or of callosities in various lengths;
primary foveoles shallowly concave and usually invading the adjacent tertiaries; second-
aries a little weaker and narrower than primaries, composed of frequently interrupted
low costae; tertiaries a little weaker than secondaries, composed of irregularly segmented
rjdges or rows of granules, each of which is sometimes split into two rows or partly
djsappeared; striae between intervals only partly remaining as irregularly set rows of
punctures; umbilicate series indicated by rather an irregularly set row of granules, at the
outside of which are recognised rather dense granules.

p r o- and mesepisterna smooth, metepisterna and sides of sternites partly scattered
wjth vague punctures and wrinkles; metacoxa trisetose; sternal sulci absent; basal four
segments of male foretarsus dilated, with hair pads on the ventral surface.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 7 a-c; aedeagus slender and gently curved ventrad;
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Figs. 1-6. Holotypes (cl ) of ( arabus spp from the Qinling Mountains in Shaanxi Province,
Central China. - 1, Ca,・abus (Rhigoca,・abus) zhubajle sp nov., from Zhouzhi Xian; 2,
C (Hypsocarabus) latroqinlingensls subsp nov., from Chang'an Xian; 3, C (Tomocarabus)
shaheshang sp nov., from Chang'an Xian; 4, C. (Pagocarabus) crasses(ulptus qunqingico1o,
subsp nov., f rom H u Xian, 5, C. (Pseudoc・,・amon) taibais,hanicus fani subsp n o v .

,
fr o m

Chang'an Xian; 6, C (Eccoptolabrus) eaguusfania,1us subsp nov., from Zhouzhi Xian.
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apical lobe rather short with rounded tip;ostium lobe absent; ligula, or basal sclerite,
reduced to a patch of pigmented granules situated transversely at a little right side of
the basal part of endophallus; median portion of endopha1lus rather strongly inflated
dorso-1aterad. Female genitalia as shown in Fig 7 d- f, outer plate of vaginal apophy-
、is narrow and vestigial, inner plate large, almost twice as wide as long, transversely
put kidney-like in shape, and lightly sclerotized.

T?pc series. Holotype: , ca 2,000 m alt.,on the Qinling Mountains in Zhouzhi
Xian. Shaanxi Province, Central China, 21~23-V-1993. Paratypes (including al-
lotype): 2 , 1 , same data as for the holotype.

Notes. Only one species belonging toR/1lgo(・al・abus, c/foul DEuvE(1989、 p 228),
has hitherto been known from the Qinling Mountains, and the present new species
becomes a second representative of the subgenus occurring on this mountain range.
Although l know DEuvE's species only from the original description, the two species
、eem to be readily discriminated from each other by differently shaped aedeagus.

The present new species is also comparable with C (」R) to、loensls, recently do-
.scribed by DEuvE(1992, p 54) from Gansu, but is discriminated from the latter by
having the gular setae and the differently shaped aedeagus. Position o f the hair less
depressions on the ventral surface of male antennae and the sculptural conditions
of pronotum and elytra are also diagnostic.

Zhubajle is the name of a sensual monster pig appearing as one of the three fol-
lowers of Tangseng in the story of Xiyouji.

2. Ca,abus(Hypsocarabus) latroqinlingensl's IMuRA, sp n o v.

(Figs 2, 8)

Length: 17.0- l9.0 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Most closely allied to the nominotypica1 subspecies of Cal・abus ( 、,pso(a/・abus)

title SEMENow (1898, p 367) described from ' 'Lun-ngan-fu'' (=Pingwu at present,
situated at the northern end of Sichuan near the Gansu borders), but differs from it in
the following respects: dorsal surface reddish coppery, sometimes with red-purplish
lustre. while it is much darker in the nominotypical subspecies; apical margin of
labrum more deeply emarginate; penultimate segment of labial palpus usually bearing

Figs 7-12. Genital organ of Cal・abtls spp from the Qinling Mountains in Shaanxi Province,
Centra l Ch ina. - 7, Ca,・abtls (1thigo(・al・abus) ・/1ubajle sp nov., from Zhouzhi Xian; 8, C
(1iJlp.so(・al・abus) latl-o qln/lnge,Isl's subsp nov., from Chang'an Xian; 9, C. C「;omoca,・abus)
s/1ahesha11g sp nov., from Chang'an Xian、le, C (Pagoca1-11bus) (・1・as.les(・1llptuscf1″It/l,1g1(・ole/-
subsp nov., from Hu Xian; 11, C (Psel,decl,arno,1) 'a10a1s/7a,71(・11s fit川 subsp nov., from
Chang'an Xian; 12, C (E(、(・)ptolabl・fis) exlglius fanl'a,1ll.l subsp nov., from Zhouzhi Xian.

- a -c. Male genital ia; a, aedeagus with everted endophallus (right lateral view); b, apical
part of aedeagus (right lateral view); c, ditto (dorsal view). - d-f, Female genitalia 1 d,
vaginal apophysis (right lateral view); e, outer plate of vaginal apophysis (vent ral view); f,
inner plate of vaginal apophysis (dorsal view). Scale: 1 mm for a, 0 5 mm for b-f.
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three setae, though one of them near the distal end is often absent; medjan tooth of
mentum slightly but obviously bilobate at the apex; submentum asetose, whjIe jt js
multlsetose in the nominotypica1 subspecies; pronotum a little slenderer, wjth front
angles obtuse and rounded, sides rather strongly contracted behind the middle, shat_
lowly sinuate at about one-fourth from base, and then slightly but evidently djvergent
t owards hind angles, which are subtriangularly protruded postero-1aterad wj th the
apices rather sharply pointed 1 elytra1 intervals less frequently segmented, and strjae
between the intervals more strongly impressed; apical lobe of aedeagus wjder jnlatera1
、 levv. Shallowly but obviously concave ventro-Iaterad at the right sjde near the base,
、、1enderer and much more elongate in dorsal view; ostium lobe almost vestjgja1, and
right basal lobe of endophallus being absent.

F「om Subsp. 'runs/7anensls DEUVE and subsp. /ll,a,7g/ongensls DEUvE, the present
n e w subspecies is easily distinguished by the different configuration of pronotum,
aedeagus and/or of elytra.

T、'peso''tes. Holotype: , 2,410m alt., Chang'an Xian,26-V-1993. Paratypes
(including allotype): 7 , 17 , 2,410-2,650m alt., Chang'an Xjan, 25~2g_v_
l 993. All from the Qinling Mountains in Shaanxi Province, Central China.

Notes. This is presumably the most specialised subspecies of Ca,・abus /at,・o
characterised by loss or atrophy of such characters as gular setae, ostium lobe and
right basal lobe of endopha1lus of male genitalia, which are reserved in all the other
subspecies hitherto known. Both pronotum and aedeagus of the present subspecjes
are considerably different in shape from those of the others.  In addition, it is the unjque
characteristic of the QinIing subspecies to have in high ratio the additional setae on the
distal part of penultimate segment of labial palpus. It is possible that this race is dis-
tinct specifically from the Sichuanese ones, but here I provisionally describe it as a sub_
species of the latter.

Ca●abus( Tomocal'abus) sltahes/lang IMURA, sp n o v

(Figs 3,9)

Length: 14.8-16.6 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Black, mat, except for mandibles and tarsi which are reddish brown. Buccal

appendages and antennae also reddish brown especially in the basal part of each
segment.

Head except for mandibles subquadrate, a little wider than long, with large and
strongly protrudent eyes; apical margin of labrum moderately emarginate, clypeus
subquadrate, a little dilated posteriad, nearly as wide as or a little wider than labrum;
frontal furrows shallowly concave, with the surface strongly and irregularly rugu1ose;
frons gently c o n ve x above,  wi th the surface weakly rugose-punctate.  mandibles
short and stout, rather strongly arcuate inwards and sharply pointed at the apices;
retinaculum of mandible bidentate, the right one being a li ttle smaller than the left;
apical segments of palpi slightly dilated in both sexes, penultimate segment of labja1
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palpus bjsetose; medjan tooth of mentum triangularly protrudent anteriad, She「te「
than the lateral lobes, with the apex often a little re-entrant at the middle; Submentum
bjsetose or sometjmes bearing a single additional seta inside, with the surface irre9ula「一
1y rugu1ose; antennae filiform, reaching basal two-fifths of elytra in male and reachin9
basal quarter in female, entirely pubescent fromsegment 5, with hairless vent「al de-
pressjons from segment 6 to le in male, relative lengths of scape and segments2-4 as
fol lows: - 1 : 0.60: 1 : 0.75.

pronotum subquadrate, wider than long, and widest a little before the middle;
pw/Hw  1.43_1.48 (M I 45),  PW/PL 1.31-1.35 (M I 33),  PW/PAW 1.43-1.52 (M
l 48), pW/pBW128_1.32 (MI29), PBW/PAW1.11-1.19 (M 1.15); apical ma「9in
sljghtly emargjnate, front angles obtuse and barely produced anteriad; sides widely
and weakly arcuate in front, shallowly sinuate behind the middle, then subParalle1
towards hjnd angles which are weakly protrudent posteriad with the apices Subt「i-
angularly pojnted: disc gently convex above, rather densely scattered with irre9ula「
wrjnkles and large shallow punctures on the surface; median longitudinal line narrow
and shallowly impressed, partly unclear; basal foveae rather deeply concave thou9h
small; six or seven marginal setae inserted on either side of pronotal disc, five or Six
medic-anteriorly, one near hind angle.

Elytra ovate and convex, widest at about the middle or slightly behind that level,
more strongly contracted towards apices than towards bases, with the shoulders rathe「
djstjnct; EW/pW142-1 .57 (MI .51), EL/EW1 .35-1 .41 (M I .38); sculpture heptaP1oid
heterodyname; primaries the most strongly prominent, composed of rather frequently
segmented short costae or callosities in various lengths; primary foveoles rather deeply
concave and usually invading the adjacent quarternaries; both secondar ies and ter -

tjarjes narrower and more weakly convex than in primaries, composed of frequently
and jrregularly segmented rows of costae; quarternaries weaker than the othe「 in-
tervals, and usually reduced to rows of granules; striae between intervals only pa「tly
recognjsed as sparsely set rows of fine punctures; umbilicate series indicated by rather
a regularly set row of granules, at the outside of which are recognised rather dense
granules.

pro_ and mesepjsterna smooth, metepisterna and sides of sternites vaguely punc-
tate and finely wrinkled; metacoxa bisetose, proximal seta bein9 absent; Sternal Sulci
completely and prominently carved; basal four segments of male foretarsus dilated,
with hair pads on the ventral surface.

Male genjtalja as shown jn Fig 9 a-c; aedeagus widely and rather strongly arcuate
ventrad; its apical lobe very slender, almost parallel-sided with rounded tip in lateral
vjew, subtriangularly pointed and moderately sinuate on the right lateral mar9in in
dorsal vjew; ostium lobe large and robust, with the apex bilobate. Female genitalia
as shown jn Fjg 9 d-f;outer plate of vaginal apophysis narrow and almost transparent
except for the longitudinal mid-line which is pigmented and a little sclerotized; inner
plate circular in outline, weakly sclerotized and somewhat cup-like.

T、,pesertes. Holotype: , ca. 1,900m alt., Chang'an Xian, 9-V -1993. Para-
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Fig. 13 . The habitat of Cal・abtls(Hypsoca,・abus) /aft・oqinlinge,Isis subsp nov , c ( Tome(al・ab1ls)
s/ta/7es/7a'lg sp nov., C (Pagoca,・a11s)  (・l・ aNescll/prfl ll,lc/1Mglco/01・ subsp nov , and c
(PSelldoc'a川on) fat ・ ls/1a'1lclls.fﾆ m sub nov. (subalpine zone of the QinIing Mounlajns jn
Chang'an Xian, ca 2,500 m in alt itude).

t、pes(including allotype): 8 , 3 ( , same data as for the holotype; 3 , c a.
2.000m alt., Hu Xian, 11-V-1993; I , ca. 1,850 m alt., Taibai Xian, 19_v_1gg3;
7 , 1 , ca 2,000m alt., Zhouzhi Xian, 21-V-1993.  Al l from the Qinling Moun_
tains in Shaanxi Province, Central China.

Notes. This new species is very similar in external features to Ca,・abus(Tome(ara_
bus)frate1'clilus REITTER distributed from Korea and the adjacent regions, but is easjly
distinguishable from it by less widely dilated terminal segments of buccal palpj and
different configuration of aedeagus.

It may also be comparable with C. (T) s/1aa,1.xle,Isis recently described by DEUvE
(l991, P ie5) from ''Ankang Xian'' situated in the southernmost part of Shaanxj
Province near the Sichuan and the Hubei borders. Since the Ankang xian specjes
was descr ibed o n t he basis o f a single female specimen without accompanying
illustrations, careful consideration is necessary to determine its true taxonomjc posjtjon.
Judging from the original description, however, the QinIing species seems to be djs_
criminated from the Ankang Xian one at least by the following five characters: 1) sjze
a little smaller;2) penultimate segment of labial palpus always with two setae, whjle jt
is trisetose in the latter; 3) antennae longer, reaching basal quarter of elytra in female,
while they reach basal one-sixths in the latter; 4) pronotum with five to six margjna1
Setae, whereas it bears three or four in the latter;5) sternal sulci prominently carved,
though finely so in the latter.

The name of this new species, s/1aheshang, comes from that of a water sprite who
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appears as one of the three followers of Tangseng in the story of Xiyouj

371

4. Carabus (Pagocarabus) crassescldpt1‘squntlI'ngicolo'' IMURA, subsp n o v .

(Figs 4,10)

Length: 21.8-26.0 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely allied to subsp. ,・ugoslsslnnls BREUNING (l943, p i le)'' described from

'Pelting-Chan'' (the name of a mountain range streching from west to east bet ween
Minshan and Qinling, at the southern end of Gansu), and doubtless belongs to the
same subspecies-group, but distinguished from i t by the following respects: dorsal
sur face more light bluish and n o t s o strongly purplish as i n /・ugoslsslmus; pronotum
slenderer, with the sides more weakly rounded in front, and hind angles more sharply
pointed, elytral intervals more weakly raised, with the elevated parts less frequently
f used with o n e another: preapica1 emargination of elytra shallower: aedeagus more
strongly tumid bilaterad a li ttle before the middle, with the apical lobe slenderer and
more strongly arcuate ventrad.

T、pe so,・1es. Holotype: , c a 2,000 m al t., Hu Xian, 11-V-1993. Paratypes
(jncluding allotype): 2 , 2 o , same data as for the holotype; 1 , ca. 1,500 m
alt., Baoji Xian, 13-V-1993, 11 , 3 o , ca 2,000 m alt., Zhouzhi X ian, 21 ~ 23-
v_1993; 1 o 2,410 m, alt., Chang'an Xian, 26- V - I 993. All from the QinIing Moun-
tains in Shaanxi Province, Central China.

Notes. This new subspecies is named a fter i ts unique coloration, ' 'Qunqing' ',
which means purplish blue in Chinese.

5. Cara加s (PseM6foeraafon) ta''al'sl lanl'el' s/ iml'  I  MURA,  subs n o v .

(Figs 5, 11)

Length: 21 .0-26.2 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Distinguished from the nominotypica1 subspecies by the following characters: the

second antennal segment obviously shorter than the fourth, though the former is longer
than the latter in the nominotypical subspecies, pronotum a li ttle slenderer (PW/PL
1.26-1.42, M I 33, while it Is l 47 in the nominotypical subspecies); eIytra1 sculpture
not typically triploid as in the nominotypica1 subspecies, but is regarded to be penta-
or heptap1oid, i.e., tertiaries not clearly recognisable as a single row o「 granules, but
usually split into three to five irregularly set rows of granules.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig. 11 a-c; aedeagus rather abruptly curved ventrad
at the basal third, subcylindrica1 and almost parallel-sided in median portion, obviously

1) Cal・a t,s (Pa.g・o(・al・a/)list (,1・asses('ll/ rl ls l'llgoslssl'1111s BREUNINc, stat nov.
1 was able to examine the holotype specimen of ( '. 1'1igosls.1・1'1111.l, BREUNl1、?G i n the course o f the

present study. Judging mainly from close similarity in the conformation of genitalia, BREuNINc's
species is considered to be a local race of C. ('1'asses('ll//1tls KRAAlz, though rather peculiar in external
features. It is therefore downgraded to a subspecies of the latter.
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protuberant right laterad at about apical quarter, then slightly concave latero-ventrad
on the right side, with the apex short and rounded; ost ium lobe rather slender, with
the apex slightly bilobate. Female genitalia as shown in Fig. l1 d- f; outer plate of
aginal apophysis about 17 times as long as wide, widest near the apex, obviously

sinuate behind the middle, with the anterior margin shallowly emarginate, the posterior
being re-entrant at the middle; inner plate almost round-shaped or a little piriform,
somewhat cup-like, and strongly pigmented and sclerotised along the anterior margin
and the longitudinal mid-line.

T、,peseries. Holotype: (j', 2,410-2,760m alt., on the Qinling  Mountains in
( hang'an Xian, Shaanxi Province, Central China, 25~29-V-1993. Paratypes (in-
cluding allotype): 42 , 36 same data as for the holotype.

Notes. Although I regarded the Chang'an Xian specimen as belonging to Carabus
( seucfoc1'a fon) falOa's/7aMci,s DEUvE described from the ''Taibai Mountains'', which
mean either the Qinling Mountains or a part of them near Mt. Taibai Shan, specific
determination of the former is not definitive at present, since the latter was described
on the basis of a single female specimen.  Discovery of males corresponding to DEuvE's
form may solve the problem on the taxonomic relationship between these two races.

6 Carabus(Eccoptolabrus) enguus fanla'tus IMURA, subsp n o v

(Figs 6, 12)

Length: 16.7-18.6 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Reddish coppery to dark brown except for the elevated parts of elytra which are

black, venter and appendages also black, though the antennae are a little reddish.
Head except for mandibles subquadrate and longer than wide; apical margin of

labrum deeply emarginate; frontal furrows moderately or rather deeply concave, with
the surface strongly rugose-punctate as well as frons and dorsal surface of head behind
e、es; retinaculum of right mandible bidentate, its anterior tooth much larger than the
posterior; that of left mandible also bidentate, though the anterior tooth is subequa1
in length to the posterior which fuse to the basal inner tooth; apical segment of galea
concave inwards, with the dorsal margin edged and slightly emarginate in apical half:
apical segments of palpi triangularly dilated, more strongly so in male; penultimate
segment of labial palpus bisetose; median tooth of mentum shorter than lateral lobes,
with the apex triangularly pointed, submentum asetose, with the sur face finely and

transversely wrinkled; antennae nearly extending to the middle of elytra in male and
reaching basal two-fi fths of them in female; relative lengths of scape and segment 2-4
as fol lows: - 1 : 0.87: 1 : 0.80.

Pronotum strongly cordate, widest a little before the middle, more strongly nar-
rowed towards base than towards apex which is shallowly emarginate, with front
angles obtuse and barely produced anteriad; sides widely arcuate in front, strongly
cont racted posteriad, shallowly sinuate at basal two-fifths, and t hen almost parallel-
sided towards hind angles which are slightly protruded posteriad and subtriangularly
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pointed; PW/HW l .24-1 .33 (M I .28), PW/PL 1.17-1 .27 (M I .21), PW/PAW 1 .40-
1.50 (M I 46), PW/PBW l 55-1.63 (M I 60), PBW/PAW 0.88-0.94 (M 0.91); disc less
strongly convex above, with the surface scabrous and not clearly punctate; three to
four setae inserted on either side of discal margin, two or three medic-anteriorly and
one near hind angles 1 median longitudinal line narrow but clearly impressed in the
central part, unclear near apex and gradually fused to the longitudinally impressed
short grooves near base: basal foveae longitudinally and rather deeply concave.

Elytra elongate oval and convex, widest a little behind the middle, more strongly
contracted towards apices than towards bases; EW/PW 155-1.77 (M I 63), EL/EW
1.55-1.67 (M I 63); sculpture triploid heterodyname; primaries the widest and strongly
raised, rather frequently segmented by large foveoles to form rows of callosities with
various lengths, secondaries far more frequently segmented than primaries, indicated
by rows of short costae; tertiaries reduced to rows of granules; elytra1 surface between
jntervals rather densely scattered with small granules.

Pro- and mesepisterna smooth, metepisterna and sides of sternites vaguely rugose-
punctate; metacoxa bisetose, proximal seta being absent; sternal sulci either very finely
impressed or almost disappeared.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig. 12 a-c; aedeagus rather robust, widest at about
the middle, gently arcuate, and rather acutely hooked ventrad near the apex; apical
lobe short and subtriangular in shape, with broadly rounded tip in lateral view, and
slightly arcuate right laterad in dorsal view, ostium lobe uni1obate and not so strongly
rajsed; aggonoporius subtriangularly produced and a little pigmented. Female gen-
jtalia as shown in Fig. l2d- f; outer plate of vaginal apophysis nearly oblong, with
marked pigmentation along the longitudinal mid-line;  inner plate extraordinarily
c o n v ex above, strongly sclerotized, almost round-shaped with the anterior margin
deeply and triangularly re-entrant at the middle in dorsal view, and forming slightly
deformed C in lateral view.

T1、pe so, tes. Holotype: , ca 2,000 m alt., on the Qinling Mountains in Zhouzhi
Xian, Shaanxi Province,  Central China, 21~ 23-V-1993. Paratypes (including al-
lotype): 5 , 3 , same data as for the holotype.

Notes. The present subspecies seems most closely allied to the nominotypical
one described from Sun-pan ( =Songpan at present, situated at the northern part of
Sichuan), but distinguished from it by having much coppery reddish coloration, longer
antennae,  multiple marginal setae of pronotum, and differently sculptured elytra1
sur face. From subsp. ,1iv1u,n BREuNING described from ''Mienning'' of Sichuan, it is
also discriminated by different coloration and longer antennae as well as differently
shaped pronotum and more strongly raised elytraI intervals. From the peculiar Gansu
subspecies, /a,1:,l/foul(・us DEuvE, this new subspecies is easily separable by the distinctly
different external features, though the aedeaga1 conformation of the latter bears a
striking resemblance to that of the former.

The subgenus E(・(・optolabrus was originally established by SEMENow (1898, p 397)
for a peculiar Sichuan species, named e、11gtMs a t t he s a m e t ime. Although o n c e
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regarded as a synonym of Pagocarabus by BREuNING in his monograph (1934, p. 1020),
this unique subgenus was recently revived by DEuvE as a distinct one, and was placed
between Leptop/eslus and Pagocarabus in his catalogue (199 I, p. 120).

In my view, however, this subgenus has certain relationship with Copto/ab,・us as
was already pointed out by SEMENow in having several common characteristics, above
all basic structure of the genital organ and peculiar conformation of the apical segment
of galea, and should be placed at the side of the group of Damaste1・一Copto/abrus-

,4copto/abl'us. Also it has certain relationship with Las1o(・opto/ab,・its IMuRA recently
described from the same mountain range, though the former is clearly separable from
the latter by different configuration of the mandibular retinacula and smaller number
of setae on the penultimate segment of labial palpus as well as atrophy of sternal sulci
and uni1obate ostium lobe of male genitalia.

At the southwestern part of Zhouzhi Xian, this new subspecies occurs almost
sympatrically with C (Las1o(1・opto/abrus) sunwukong IMuRA, though the collecting site
of the former is a little higher in altitude than that of the latter. It is worth noting that
both the species from the above locality have a close resemblance to each other in the
coloration and the conformation of elytra1 sculpture, which seems to suggest that they
show a tendency of convergence in the external features.

Cychrusbispinosus bao;'iensis IMURA, subsp n o v

(Figs. l 4, l6)

Length: 14.0-16.7 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra)

Figs. 14-15. Ho1otypes ( ) of  Cv(・/11・us bispit1os1ls subspp from the Qinling M oun la jns jn
Shaanxi Province, Central China. - - 14, C /). ba0/Ien.l・Is subsp nov. , from Baoji xian 1
l 5, C . /ll_ane,Isis subsp nov., from Hu Xian.
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Figs. 16-17. Pr o no ta a nd aedeagi of 0 (・/ll・Ms /ﾂ1sp1,70s!Is  subspp - - 16,  C /). aoJlensls
subsp nov., r:) , from Baoj i Xian; 17, C b. /1tl_、-1ane11sls subsp n ov.、 , tron、 Hu Xian, a,
pronotum (dorsal view)1 b, ditto (left lateral view)、 c, aedeagus (right lateral view), d,
apical part of aedeagus (dorsal view1. Scale: 2.5 mm for a and b, 2 mm fore, 1 mm for d.

Distinguished from the nominotypical subspecies mainly by differently shaped
prothorax: viewed dorsally, widest part of pronotum is situated more backwards than
in the nominotypical subspecies, hind angles spine-like, strongly protrudent posteriad
with sharply pointed apices which extend obviously to the basal margin of pronotum:
viewed laterally, pronotal margin more strongly arcuate dorsad especially in apical
hal f. According to the original description, the fourth antennal segment of the nom-
inotypical subspecies is entirely glabrous, whereas it is pubescent at the distal end in
the present new subspecies. The aedeaga1 apex is very sharply pointed at the tip in
lateral view, and rather broadly rounded in dorsal view.

7-'、pc series. Holotype: , ca. 1,280m alt., on the Qinling Mountains in Baoji
Xian, Shaanxi Province, Central China, 12-V-1993. Paratypes (including allotype):
4 , 3 o, same locality as for the holotype, 12~19-V-1993.

8. Cychrlls bispinosus huxiane,tsis lMURA, subsp n o v .

(Figs.15,17)

Length: 14.2-16.7 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Readily distinguished both from the nominotypica1 and the above subspecies by

conspicuously different shape of prothorax: pronotum obviously wider than long,
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widest at about or a little before the middle, with the widest part strongly protrudent
laterad and subangulate; apical margin deeply and trapezoida11y emarginate due to
trongly produced front angles which are subtriangularly pointed though the apices

are rather broadly rounded: hind angles robuster and much less sharply pointed than
in the other subspecies. Distal end of the fourth antennal segment is also pubescent
as in the above subspecies. Aedeagal apex a little shorter and a little more broadly
rounded in dorsal view than in the above subspecies.
「ypese1'1es. Holotype: , ca. 1,300m alt., on the Qinling Mountains in Hu

Xian. Shaanxi Province, Central China, 11-V-1993. Paratypes (including allotype):
1 , 4 , same data as for the holotype.

要 約

井村有希: 中国 西名秦fir、 山脈のオサムシ. - 中国陜西省南部の秦l  山脈から , オサムシの2 
種,  4 新.亜種とセタカオサムシの2 新,Ill種を記載した. 1) 周至?、.の高所から Carabus (R11igocara-
bus) zhubaJle sP nov. を記載した. 本亞属のなかでは比較的大型の種で, 秦ll?山脈からすでに知ら
れている C. (R ) choui DEuvE とはll会業の形態がまったく異なる.  また,  日一商省のC. (R ) to、、,o-
e ns,s DE u vE にも近いが,  下唇亜基節に2 本の剛毛を有し, ,; 触角腹面の無毛1111陥部の位置が異な
るほか,  前11ltj背板と上 の彫刻,  な らびに陰茎の形態にも差がみられる .  2) 長安 iLの高所から C.
(Hypsocarabus) latro SEMENow の新lllj種qinl irlgensis subsp nov. を記載した. 既知の3 亜種のな

かでは, 四川省北部の平武付近から記載された基,Ill種に比較的近いが, 下唇亜基節の剛毛の欠如や,
交尾器葉片ならびに内袋基部右側膨ll ﾑ部の萎編ｾ,   といつた退化形質がいちじるしいうえ , 前111可背
と陰l 薰ﾌ形態が異なり,  また下 肢,nl端節には通常3 本の剛毛が認められるなど, 別種とみなしても

よいほとの顕著な形態的相違がみられる.  3) C. (Tomocarabus) shahesharlg sp nov . は, 朝鮮半
島とその近隣に分布する C. (T ) fraterculus REITTERによく似ているが,  口11支末端節はあまりつよ
く拡がらず, 陰茎の形態もまったく異なるので識別はやさしい. 長安 Lから太白 、-にいたる地域の標
高 2.000 m 付近に生息している.  本'u1、からはほかに,  同亜属に属する種として,  安康 ｢、-から記載
れた C. (T ) shaanxlensls DEuvEが知られている.  この種は 1 のみの標本に基づいて記載され

たうえ, 原記載に図が付けられてぃなぃので, 正確な比較は困難だが, 記載文から判断するかぎり秦

の種と同種であるとは考えにくい. 1) と 3) の新種名は,  それぞれ猪八戒と沙和尚 (沙悟浄) を

意味し, 筆者によりすでに同山脈から記載されている C. (Lasiocoptolabrus) sun、vukong (孫悟空)
とどうよう, いずれも西遊記に登場するキャラクターにちなむものである. 4) C. (Pagocarabus)
crasses ulptus KRAATz の新亜種 qunqingico1or subsp nov. を記載した. -目一粛省南部の亜種 rugo-
sissimlis BREuNING( これまで独立種として扱われてきたが,  正基準標本を検した結果,  交尾器の基

本形態はC. crassesculptusのそれとほとんど変わりがないので,  本論文においてその1 亜種に降格

した) に近いが, 背面の色彩はよりつよく空色を;11fび, 前胸背板と上翅彫刻, ならびに陰茎の形態が

異なる. 長安Ei-から宝 i!-にかけての標高 1 ,500 m以上の地域に分布している. 5) 長安1Lの高所か
ら C. (Pseudocranton) taibaishanicus DEuvEの新lit種 f ani subsp nov. を記載した. 基亜種は

1 0 のみの際本に基づいて記載されたものなので,  しょうらい同種の () に相当する標本が得られれ

ば,  長安11-の種の所属に関してあらたな見解が必要になるかもしれない. 6) 周至 -の高所から C.
(Eccoptolabrus) exiglMs SEMENow の新亜種 fantanus subsp nov. を記載した. 四川省の松潘か
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ら記載された基,1;ll種に比,ll・Ifi rいが,  色彩はよ  りつよ  く赤銅色味を,'1 'び,  触角が長く,  前11ll j背 M則緑
剛毛の数が多く, 上 の周,刻も異なる. 本,11属は二れまで, Pagocarabusに近いf ,:置に置かれること
が多かったが, 交尾器や小'ク9資、外葉才、端節の形態などから,  -力 フリモドキやクビナガ才サムシなどの.グ
ル ープに類縁が.、,ITいものと1?l、われる.  周一- 1.の南西部におい一,  本新fifi種はC. (Lasiocoptolabrus)
sunwukong IMuRA とほほ同所的に生息しており,  なおかつ画者の色彩や上 周'刻はたがいによく似
一:いて,  形態的に収敏現象を示し一一いるとみられる点は興味深い. 7) Cychrus bispinosus DEuvEの
,?たっの新lltl種, baoJiensis subsp nov . と hux:ianens is subsp nov.  を. 宝111 ,1.と 1.からそれ

一:-れ記敬した.  いずれも前11.1背 の形態に人: きし、特111があるので.  その識別は容場である.
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Description of the Male Genitalia of Carabus (Oreo(arabus)
tltanus BREUNING(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Yuk i I MURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku. Yokohama. 222 Japan

Carabus (0reocarabus) titanus is the largest and one of the least known species of all
t he Chinese Oreocarabus, described by BREuNING(1933) on the basis of a single female
specimen from Hubei Province. Although some specimens have been col lected from
Sichuan and Gansu in recent years, nothing seems to have been reported on the male of
this species. Through the cour tes y of M r. W ake KITAwAKI, I was recently able to ex-
amine a series of male specimens of this species collected on the Qinling Mountains in
Shaanxi Province. Here I am going to illustrate and describe its very unique genitalia
f、or the rs t t ime.

Fjgs. l-3. Male genitalia of Carabus (0reocarabus) tttanus BREUNING, from Houzhenz i
Zhouzhi Xian、Shaanxi; 1. right basi-1atera1 view; 2, apical part in right lateral vie、v
3 . d i tto in dorsal view . Sca le: 3 m m for t i 5 mm for 2 & 3.

i)escriptzon. Aedeagus wi th basal portion slender , apical por tion conspicuously in-
flated; apical lobe very strange in shape, i ts r ight lateral margin strongly protuberant near
apex to form a large tongue-shaped process, which give the appearance of aedeaga1 apex
bifurcate, and reminds us of certain kind of malformation at first sight; its “ true'' apex
rather short, subtriangularly pointed though gently rounded at tip, and a little depressed
laterad; membraneous ostium very narrow, and ostium lobe absent; ligula, or basal scle-
r jte, well developed to form strongly raised rows of scleri tes; paraligula strongly pigment-
ed and rather well sclerotized with a number of pigmented granules inside; endopha11us
with basal vertical lobe strongly inflated, aggonopor ius nei ther sclerotized nor pigmented.
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A New Oreocarabus (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from the Qinling
Mountains in Shaanxi Province, Central China

Y uk i iM URA

Shinohara-cho 1249 -8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama 222 Japan

Abstrac t A n e w species belonging to the subgenus 01-eocalabtl.l・ of the genus
Ca,・abtls (s ial ) is described from the Qinling Mountains under the name of Ca,・a加.l
( 01・eo(,al・a 11s l i e - a lan1,s sp n o v .

After the completion of my previous paper on the Carabid Beetles of the Qinling
Mountains(IMuRA,1993, Elytra, Tokyo,21 :363-377), I was able to examine some ad-
djtjona1 materials from the same mountain range through the courtesy of Mr. Wake
K ITAw AKl . The collection contains a remarkable new species of the subgenus 0'eo-
carabus, and I am going to describe i t in the following lines. The abbreviations used
herein are the same as those explained in my previous papers.

Before going further, I wish to express my gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the
National Science M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for reading the manuscript of this
p ape r. Special thanks are due to Mr. Wake KITAwAKl,Osaka, who kindly submitted
the specimens to me for study.

Carabus(0 reoca,abus) kitawakianus IMURA, sp n o v

(Figs.1-6)

Length: 24.6-29.2 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Fairly large species with external features similar to those of C. (0.) 1'eiffel・lanus

BREUNING, but markedly different from it in the structure of male genitalia.
Black with faint coppery lustre. Marginal areas of elytra sometimes with faint

purplish lustre. Appendages black except for palpi and antennae which are a little
reddish.

Head as in C. 1・eiffel・ianus, but the antennae are somewhat longer, always extend-
ing to the middle of elytra in male; hairless ventral depressions of male antennae re-
cognised from segment 5 to9, while they are recognised from segment 5 to 8 in C.
1・eitterlanus; median tooth of mentum longer and more sharply pointed at the apex
than in C. 1・eitte,・1anus. P ro not um also as i n C 1・elt tet・1anus, but the basal foveae are
usually more deeply concave though very small, and the hind angles are usually more
sharply pointed; number of pronota1 marginal setae is constantly two on each side,
one near the widest part and the other slightly before hind angles; PW/HW141-1.56
(M I 47), PW/PL 1.19-1.34 (M I 27), PW/PAW138-1.55 (M I 44), PW/PBW 1.19-
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Figs. 1-2. Ca''ablls (0''eo('a''abus) kitawakiantls lMuRA, sp nov., from Zhouzhi Xian, shaanxj
Province, Central China; 1, ;1 (holotype);2, 0 (allotype).

1.34 (M I .27), PBW/PAW 1 .08-1 .26 (M I .14).   Elytra slenderer, less strongly convex
above, with the widest part situated a little more backwards(at about apical thjrd), and
with shoulders more effaced in comparison with C reitterianus; EW/PW 1 43_ l 65
(M I 55), EL/EW1 .63-1.78 (M I 72); sculpture very finely impressed though obvjous_
lv recognised to be heptap1oid homodyname, with each interval much more weakly
raised than in C relt terlanus. Metacoxa trisetose. Sternal sulci completely and prom_
inently carved. Legs a li ttle longer than in C 1・eitterlanus.

Male genital organ basically similar to that of C reitterianus, but considerably
different from the lat ter in details. Aedeagus rather small, about four-tenths as long
as elytra, short, thick, and strongly arcuate at middle, v、1ith the right lateral margjn
strongly convex laterad at about the middle and rather strongly concave therefrom to
apex in subdorsal view; apical lobe short, robust, and gently hooked ventrad wjth
broadly rounded tip which is strongly depressed dorso-laterad; ostium lobe absent;
ligula, or basal sclerite, a little larger than in C reitte,1anus, forming a well developed
patch of pigmented granules; aggonoporius strikingly different from that of c r el't_

terlanus, being strongly pigmented and sclerotized to form a pair of termjna1 plates,
each of which is oblong in shape. Female genitalia less specialised, with outer plate
of vaginal apophysis narrow and almost transparent except for the1ongjtudjna1 mjd_
line which is Pi9mented and a little sclerotized, inner plate vestigial, not remarkably
di fferent from those of C r ei t ter lanus.

T、pe so''1es. Holotype: , near Houzhenzi at the southwestern part of Zhouzhj
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Fjgs 3_6 Male genital organ of (、al-ab1l.l・ (()1・e(1(11'?1/)11s) ita、、akla'111.1' IMURA, SP nov. , f「om
zhouzhj x jan, shaanxi province, Central China, 3, aedeagus with fully everted endophallus
(rjghl laleral view)、4, apical part of aedeagus(right lateral view):5, ditto(dorsal view);6、
apical pari o f endophalIus. Scale: 2 mm for 3, 1 mm fo r 4-5.

xjan, Shaanxj province、 Central China, V、Vll -1993 (NSMT). Paratypes(including
allotype) :6(j',j,28 o ' , same data as for the holotype, in coll. Y. IMuRA, K. MIZuSAWA,
and W. KITAwAKl.

No tes. As was she、vn in the preceding lines, this new species is considered to be
closely allied to Cal・abus(01・eo(・al・abus)1・(.1tt(1・lt1/111s hitherto known from Sichuan and
Gansu However, the latter has also been recorded from the Qinling Mountains very
recently. The two female specimens known, which were considered to belon9 to the
nominotypica1 subspecies from the external features, were obtained from rather high
altjtudjnal area (ca 2,000mm height)of Baoji Xian, 、、,hich is about 60km distant
to the north by west from t1、e type locality o「 (、. k1ta、、'akiat11l? nov. Further investiga-
tjon js needed to prove if these two species occur sympatrica11y or are Segregated on
the same mountain range.

Another species belonging presumably to the same species-group, namely, C. (0.)
o/1s/1t'mat'anjls DEUvE has been known from Hubei (Shennongjia、 situated at the western
part of the province near the Sichuan borders) and the present new species must be
compared with lt. Although I know the Hubei species only from literature, these
specjes appear readily discriminated from each other by much differently shaped aede-
aga1 apex. In addition, such characters as position of the hairless depressions on the
ventral surface of male antennae (recognised from segment 5 to 8 in C o/1shimala'1L1?,
5 to9 in C kita、,l,akiamls), number of marginal setae of pronotum (two or three medic-
anteriorly in C.o/7s/ll,nata- .f, constantly one in C. ・ l「all'a・ Ia川1.i') ,  an d sculptura l  cond
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tion of elytra(triploid! according to the original description in C. ohshjmalanus, hep_
tapIoid in C kitawakianus) seem to be diagnostic.

This new Species was obtained, together with Ca,・abus tltanus BREUNING, by using
bait traps.

要 約

月二村有希: 秦 山脈から発見されたミヤマオサムシ亜属の1 新種. - 中国陜西省南部の秦栫A山脈
から得られたミヤマオサムシ亜属 0reocarabusの1 種を新種と認め, Carabus (0reocarabus) kita-
、vakianus IMuRA, sP nov. と命名して記載した.  四川省と目一蘭省から知られている C. (0.) reit-
terianus BREuN[NGに近いが, やや大型で細長く, 触角がより長く, 上翅間室の隆起がはるかにSjい
まか, 陰茎の形態が大きく異なり,  さらに内袋先端部の射精孔縁膜に強い硬化と色素沈着がみられ頂
販を形成する,  といつた形態的相違を有するので識別は容易である. C reitterianusのほうも最近に
;i: って宝113 ・ ﾌ秦 山脈高所から記録されているので, 同山脈に近縁の2 種が生息していることにな

る. 本種はまた, 湖北省神表架から記載されているC. (0.) ohshimaianus DEuvEにも近いと思われ
るが, 両者は陰茎先端の形態において大きく異なり, 触角順面にある無毛M]陥部の位置や前 背板

、ll縁の剛毛数,  さらに上 彫刻の形態にも違いがみられる.  本新種は,  同亜属中の最大種, C. (0.)
t itanus BREuNING とともに, 周至 南西部から得られたものである.

References

BREuNING, S., 1932-'37. Monographie der Gattung Carabus L.  Best.-Tab em-. Co/copt. , (104-110) :
1-1610, 41 pls. Reitter, Troppau.

DEuvE, Th., l 988. Trois especes nouvelles du genre Carabus LINNE, de la province du Hubei, Chine
(Coleoptera, Carabidae). L'entomotog・iste, 44: 323-327.
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